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p-sr-3erman Advances Menaces t 
Railway Leading to Verdun

.. "X1... - T — -y*' • — r; 'L; -.' ,-*< ’-• -j ,*f. • — * .,,-,1

If SaecMsfnl Would Occasion Abandonment of Several Square Miles of 
Territory-Intense Bombardment of Van* and Dàndonp j&itiines- 
Rnssians Sink 7,000 ton German Steamj§|

■

c-“ s&zwmMr. «MMâ E. Î Hnrr'ln^Cnther-: fetoSftW *■««

thereupon performed 
Mb official duty saying «I declare this

1. Mr end Mam 
growl» et Mr. sad Mm 
Wellington, on Sunday 

Mr. Bern Neat#» was Un geest of 
Mr. Herb Bra*» en âtuMby 

Mr. Chte. Bswdeo. Retotoere. vta- 
*ed Mr, Walter Nelson en Bundey 

Several from here 
meeting of the "AU 
pathisera" <30 Thurade; pan. et the 
homo of the president. Mr» L Dram' 
mood

Mr. Gilbert Phillips, Aitisonville to 
wearing a smile—it’s a girt *

Mr. Charlie Ainsworth. Christian St 
visited Harry Bra*» into wee*.- , 

Ua and Flossie Alto worth 
St Mr. Herb Broom s

were 
so. Frit a,

m ■-

■■HWKF;- |k :*> .
Q-M-8, Seewel Turner wetote Bail

or oft today

jCft

themti* III1 Syor-

"I Tb tof hospital at hçBMng in^tyein tomorrow morning

^EH^BSEil^SIsrrsses-
had to clear the hospitals eut in Bewail and Or Edmond Walker nfee 
France. I aspect it will be some 
time before tSe back as I will have 
some privilege sbr I am one of the 1st 
contingent aSft members don’t have 
to go tote* Iot a good while if inVa-

jtmszzxxz
front last night The bombardment of Vaux and nople has been sunk off the Roumanian coast by morrow morning at ten .o’clock.
to-lou, continues lnteM«„. Other, reporte » totitewS* £X££32?2!Ï2£ ÏÏÏ

from this region indicate that the Germans in sels simllarly 1^d d ^®re ^ destroyed. he j8 well tbe8 Wg j, gent to his base

their drive into Avocourt Wood yesterday, ad- HUGE DESTRUCTIVE FIRE » TEXAS. teVmTt^m^lp^r^buTl^n

*° Wlthl° ,eyen nÜIea 01 St Maneh0Uld" PAMS. Texas., Mart* 22,-Th. «re which

swept through this city for six home last'night 8ure and remeutber me to all the folks 
destroyed approximately thirty block. The loss around home. J have marked my bed 
being estimated at from two to five millions, in the hospital pn the phéto.
There was no loss of life but 10,000 persons are "Lo'^® t0 mjkt 
homeless.

SSBÈB&f-anted to the 156th «witatlion a copy 
the University of Toronto Song 
k tor the soldier who renders most 

mnaiml aervioe t» the 155th Batt.

dated. March 8:
'

;

:

Mll.lThe following officers. a*d 1

Capt. NtetotoBMU
NXJ.O.’e 
are hi 
Train-

.. i 1 -yi illiJ,

Military Notes were
Mr/lfccbàt Butotil moved Ms ram- 

tty to Mr. Huffman’s'tekant boom 
tl* week.

fllllluW* OfJLnn» ri.wjtnjtpjl
«. auto* em4 ft »***«; s***-

J
LARGE GERMAN STEAMER SUNK IN RLACKGERMANS WITHIN SEVEN MILES OF 

FRENCH SUPPLY LINE.
SEA. Seven teem*» were encored yeater- 

4**, the Bridge Street flftioe of 
tt*> 166th. The* to a. total to 20 thin 

t ngr to to* night

:|>V
I(

e at a patriotic 
into night

Major Wallbridga, lit Abbott and 
the 156th orchestra were at the pa- 
ltriotic meeting in Shannonvillc last 
night. Fifteen aoWiere of the 80th and 
186th drilling at BetieviUe were

wrist watches by' the 
people. Dr. Moore pre

sided. A spread of plenteous viands 
was put before the gathering 
which full justice was done.
166th aroheetra. Bandsmen

Cot Adams 
meeting he Glen •F tary-Treaeurer, Ralph Doolittle ; th» 

Home Deto Soto, Mj-» Gladys V 
cote; Cradle Boll 8u.pt, Mina diva Vanr 
oott; Temperance 8g.pt, Mr. Mauris* 
White,. Misaiflnar Sopt., Mrs. .Geo. W. 
Fox; Asst 8u.pt, Mr. JekrfTS&; Bible 
Class Teacher;, Mr. Harry Haydon; , 
Boys’ organised Class. Mr. Maurice 
White; Girls’ class. Mine V. 
man; Intermediate etas*
Fox; Primary tier*, Mias Myrtle 
Moon; Board of Management, Messrs 
Herb Bra*», D. & Doolittle end F.- 
Borkett

D*n*It is

SSff E
1 iI ’ll

i

I
Shaomnville Mçgere. French, end Crockshanka 

were busy last week, «awing wood on 
the 6th concession.

Mr. and Mr». Walter Nelson gave 
a party on Monday right ’

G. W.to say. BeVerdun railway over which the French draw 
their supplies. It it admitted that the advance of 

the Germans in this vicinity would if continued 
far efH&gh menace several square miles jjtthe 

French positions northwest .of Verdun. . s

to
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Fred

non,
•y> Lionel.
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H♦CANADIAN-BANK of COMMERCE? 
BELLEVILLE ♦ ONT» Msi

'L

Sir Edmund Walker 
Op ms New Bank of - 

Commerce BuiWing
. ’ J's sjû—.. :-.-i; W«:'v

Gfcthertai alfeThree 
Tuesday AKefeoee

ONTARIO TO BO DRY WITHOUT VOTE ; . i
f

m GWPROHIBITION EUT SEPTEMBER 1ST ■j-

■
Informal 
O’clock on

IB

TORONTO, March 22.—The definite prohi- tions as to quantity. The quantities atibwed will, 
bition proposals of the Ontariu'tîbvfwill it is stated, be less than under ttor^Manitoba Act. by Local# 
be submitted to CorSHf. e ‘ bis Droggists, wholesale And retail, wiU be licensed, -ÆW

eett|pBFstoli ^ , he' the UNm- being permitted to sell only upon a 4

the House for nrst reading physician’s orders. towture »-m t
: The>xadministration of the new Act will £w the 4*r 

/ 1 placed in tiharge ofa board 
iree members. Tftfe bill

I

tiusri-- ■
['

■Hhthe i to die* 
toopen-zm of M ï 1Tto the «fcàer of 

Ptoreeti on ,Toes- 
ORtoi. the doors of

1
'ent will am mt end Ca 

r .totem*™ fvmm«to bi
-1contain such e- W nVaith a vote ATI .

£à
Bp

mtodr « todies a 1
1S^'5vema,ler,sd P”" S, good ,5. pi^reri, ^ r-

Licensees will be given an extension t'ôf Hon. Mr. Hearst to enforce the1'Act to the limit The Mte office ojf «to.be** looked 
about four months from the 1st of May—the ând of the Government’s ability. era^wK to^d^ti^^bUc r^".
of the license year. The province will bé dry When the bill is taken up by #e House a The ombeatm of the «oth battant» 
some time bêtweén the 15th of August and ttxe diversion wlB be created by Mark Ir%, memberSv*

15th of September. for North Toronto, Who has given notice of a jtora vtere gathering and conducting
The Prohibition Bill follows in the main the resolution asking for the appointment of, a com- trtd^^uX-n^pento**^1^ 

Manitoba Act. The chief improvements or ad- mission to investigate and determine the amount uo . 1' -^
ditions are clauses incorporating the most valu- of compensation that should be paid to licensees 'ÊŒfiS.
able enforcement provfstons of the local option for their financial loss. The North Toronto mem- the various attractive tentMe* of the 
section of thedntnrio License Act, which will, ber states thaLfré w@ press for a division in the **
of course, be superseded.' ' Distilleries and brew- House, tl is ftated that the Government will the red » the public room. He, had at 

es wtllbe permitted to seH.in wholesale quan- definitely refus».to consider the question of com^ of
to•,

Sddier Fall ' [Double Funeral ,
' TbtsAfternoon

BattoMon has recetred word that tie ÜMqW Enlistments io Bay Of ‘
Tmv s^r co^t ^ndorr" Qnl8te Batle«i6e-€el. Sw«L *S5?«T^ «? fi^ &

land, had a bad fall some weeks ago' George Alley I» ■ VeteTM total
He teU twenty-five feet to the pave- A double funeral to very, rare in Mte were toxnit «X5.000.00u. Today 
ment and was unconscious for 96 any community Today sunk send they are upwards ot «250 006,«69. 
hours. He wan ntiil in hospital when event took p^aoe in Belkvtiio when rob^diie
the letter containing the news was the remain» ot Frank Btien Whiteman ji^the greater part "w Sir Edmund

fichirteem years old,, and Sarah Elton Walker. After spending many years m 
Whiteman, eight months, chUdren of New Xoek as the ageut to the ineti- 
Mr and Mns. william Whiteman talk» Sir Edmund came to Toronto
r—= «-», ^
resting place in Victoria cemetery u-rrupted prosperity. ’ .
Their deaths were due to measles The tonal manager expressed his 
cqmpttoaited with pneumonia and ow- 4e*j®h* **“* 80 
tog to the fact that kthto members ^
of the tatty are Uh the fttoerteawer» The well known president of the 
held at one o’clock from the Belleville ©. ft to ft. Sir Edmund Walker, made 
Burial Company's parlera, eh Camp- every short speech referring to the

mi „„ ïïSÜfîT S*£ .<
t"SS ’i »•

Hitherto the bank had been 
contented » rent buddings. In ereto- ««t 
bte their Sim buildinga. a style arid pro 

had be#» deretoped. The ltB 
structures were beautiful with- tQ 

undue ornament—a piece Of ma- 
iry jatot fitted tor the heeds. &r 

1 noted the toteretetog third
Stoj to1»* ^taff- Jwf^e^oyer

S,'Er5^Ft£5rtto'S5Stearire tn ftere teems. Thin build- 
h*. * really an espreaaion of our idea

gfljgjaan^s
— -_a --- v__ 'JhqAfMf wOllld «adffite

S“o^r. stâs^i^s
own erereeation wfth the war. Thea?HSBssS%
E«1

e ie .ill [Imi
an m r1% ik Kl

\\\mQ <M ' I B|
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SPLENDID NEW PREMISES WERE OPENED ON TUESDAY
Itheeri

/ • .1 • - :-
large and particutorly pleasant 
mant. It is furntohed in a 8uj>B

We produce above an Illustration stuccoed walls and celling form the 
pf- the handsome building Just com- leading decorative motive of the in-

-•*->» - - “»• ««SafSKsSa ».
the corser of Front and wo04W0rk and counters in particular

blend ; in the happiest* manner. The 
an , Wed- Manager’s room will -attract notice.

The walls ate treated to a series of 
panels formed with oak styles filled 
with green leather. The floor is of 
polished hard wood, and the Open 
tiled flleplace with its graceful man- eleetric lighting and 
tel adds a suggestion of comfort to til most complete 1 
an interior which although elegant, is thé building. The toilet rooffa for 

opinion of those clearly Intended for business. The ladies and( gentlemen and staff and 
pportunlty of ex- counters have been built in specially tenants have all ample and separate 
f—the interior as : selected quarter cut Oak, and grace- accommodation of the most modern

in- description. '
She lighting of the banking hriU^ti

to October last, I Among the spegfal features of thej accomplished by the AlexaUte Indirect 
. was only par-1 equipment are the conveniently ac- system which by means to a series of 
» been fully real-.cessible safety deposit boxes to the graceful bronze reflectors Casts ths 
illevllle to posses-1 steel lined vaults and specialJF de- light of powerful nitrogen lamps onto 
Which in general ‘ signed examining tables for the eus- the ceiltog from whence sn ample 
y and the details tomers makinj use ot this service, soft light is evenly diffused by 
only surpassed to The vault door is % heavy chrome tioii over the whole Mwrtment.

; the Dominion. J steel fitting manufactured by The 3. glare and heat of t» desk lights to 
salve but graceful J. Taylor Company. In addition to thus dispensed with and tiré Strain of 
is and the happy the usual public cheque table, separ- clerical work much modified, 
whole exterior in ate sentf-private enclosures have been 
cotta cannot fail provided for ladies apd gentlemen, 

tator with a sense with, comfortable wtftlng desks and 
Ignity and. fitness, other accessories. Th» whole of thé 
a beautiful Bank first (upper) floor has been arraag-
most striking tea- ed en suite, for tow and other offices executed by The Dominion Realty 
reet, and notwith- and we understand that all these offi- Company, Limited, of Toronto, while 
fine and subs tan- ces have been already leased. The the rook excavation was dene by Mr.

1res already erecV1 rooms and halls are brightly lighted I Tmoe. Manley, the plsmNar 
t thoroughfare, is and flçished in a high-class manner, steam flatting by Mr. J. H. Del 
which Belleville Private vaults with burglar and fire- while all the handsome locks,

proof doors are available to the ten- hinges, ate., were, manufactured ms- 
ants, as well as every service prac- der direct specification*, by 
ticable in a building of the sise. Springer Look

tiens to *e vaulted and oak panelled I A mezzanine floe*, designed for pany, Umited, and supplied through 
vestibule, and by the space and sym- toilet rooms, has been constructed be-lM?; J. W Walker. Tl* «rismstUms 
metry of the tomktog hall. The effect tween the main and the first floor., fffie# carried out by Messra îScCau»- 
18 one of sufficient richness without The entire top floor of the building Ktyl. «f Toronto, and the eoeotere 
undue display or mere than a dis- will be occupied by tee Bank's staff, iff* desks were sperieliy mannfactur- criminating u*e of the more «.rily who will hàve cqmmodious and welil^'Jy The Canada <*£££*£ I 61

and agreeably 
bedrooms. F

_____
which have been supplied by The 
Ritchie Company, Limited, haré been 
selected,with the happieet effect to 
form a harmonious homelike whole. 
The installation of hot water heating 
—with* large twin boilers—and the

are to

in k -j»'»”™

I* W Issue <M«tt* 1«* we pùh- 
totosd » re»d* of an lM 

* <* to have taken place in the Irical 
Lcgtolature to which our esteemed 
representative Of Weet Hastings. Mr.

The item wee taken freto» The Tar
ante Tetegrem, one of the pronounced

merce on
Campbell Streets. These premises 
were opened for www 
neaday tost. 22nd jnet„ but as an
nounced in our local columns onSat-

to-':the
wasallege

the
by an in-arday, this was 

formal opening and reception at three 
o’clock in the afternoon on Tuesday, 

lie was, cor-

bas taken cfcjeotiojX

!
the(J owner native papers of our province 

«he local lemidalbure does not puto- ge't 
liah any verbatim irétoorts of the de
bates as is the casé ah Ottawa so that 

mean», of ascertaining that 
the report was incorrect and depend
ed -as wo (generally do y,po(n the re-

.

Fathers and Sons
Join the 155th 4

tionports to ft* Toronto papers which There were two unique enlistments 
have representatives Prirent- resterday with the 166th

putoliteied in gooff- Col.-Sergt. George TUley, a veteran 
It was a description of ot ^ Sohth African campaign, came 

“horse play am- t0 taaqwters accompanied by his 
and without any 8ott Fetor, and both signed up with 

the Quinte battalion. Sergeant TUley 
is a soldier, who did great work in 
theearly part of this war enlisting 

ftnve reproach. men for the 49th d
We have been reformed by Mr. has been a 

Johnson the* the report-to erroneous Johnstone’*' pipe band and is a piper 
/ to injure him. Uf distinction.

We take this opportunity to the Private Chisholm, 166th battalion. 
** our *>aPer toter he has who lhnes oh South George St., yee- 

a«jr attention to the matter to terday brought his .father to to the 
that anything 

showild be pubttabed by us which 
waqAd to any way annoy nr which Mr 

would believe would cause 
hi» injury. We have no knowledge of 
the fleet» and accept uunequiverellj- 
Mr. Johnson's statement that this 
report published to The Telegram 
and copied by u# to tocorredt.

KwétteMtréfëMd

w* tram tu*

RT-1
t*ed„

*.«» - 
injuring oor well known townsman,

8
The

Tabernacle conducted the loot sad
rite».

1
. i

He The building throughout is a cred
it to all concerned and visitors desir
ing to inspect it win be welcomed by 
the Bank’s ptaff.

The general structural works were

. Albertof
newSad

Rifle Association It is flbelle ville rifle club 1 
Scores at last night's shoot P#s- 

riWe 100.
H; Day 109 
H Hall 99 
J. C. Wills 99 (

C A. Harman 98 
6/ ft Gratro '
A. ft Symons 98 
J. Dtrich 98 
ft ThonsMI) 96 

J- Andrew* 96

J- Weudhy ft

s.
e remitting office. The parent signed 

up and is now able to accompany his
II |

1
There is another case of a father 

and son in the Belleville company,— 
Pioneer Wm. Hay and hie son Bugler 
KUchener Hay being members ot the 
166th.
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pupils of ptond end violin

|to w.department, and 
06-,Albert College are 
cert Saturday, March 1

iogt-gWng » Cen-
.., .... ™ _,MÈfjN**-'in Maeeey Hall. Stiver collection for 

College Bed Crow Find.
I *1«»4
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mTUNITY. 
have proven 

lelleville. Ont., 
da. For the 

r Engineer J. 
boring to per- 
Id enable iron
ft deposits of 
found around 
hip of Tudor, 
teel Company 
urnace set up 
flth the Evans 
It that it is 
kigh grade of 
ecially adapt- 
re of cutting 
still in its in

daily being 
rement is on 
ka and go into 
fel on a large

I prettiest and 
ted cities in 
ear the head 
f is endowed 
fire. Its har- 
f>n by way of 
Grand Trunk 
ailroads con- 
rorld by rail, 
two or three 
k into the in- 
l C.O.R. tap- 
f- It is sur- 

richest and 
étions in the

led to make 
Ities of Can- 
’ such as is 
i Palladium.

IT.
Brewers’ As
ti. of the fan- 
r prohibition 
ft a night in 
week for re

cords, which 
ras therefore 
npt of court, 
ppt for facts 
ta (Kansas)

POO YOUNG.
soldiers are 

bh from Eng- 
flder age. 
he front ar- 
Tuesday and 
I thirty-eight 
over, no less 
oung fellows 

bk from Eng- 
tnder the age

r. Boys may 
rit they show 
br enlistment 
e duty rests 
bs to see that 
lipped, train- 
id, only to be 
bo young for 
large waste 

bnt, and the 
the training, 
band in the 
Fed and in 
B under age 
t. Even in 
are not cal- 
should not 

bronto Daily

NTO LINK.
earn, as we 
18 of read eu, 
The Toronto 
has decided 
py of exclnd- 
r the sale of 
r. Joseph E. 
ie Star Pub- 
Iham old boy 
pd in New- 
ttt that The 
lead of his 

all its in- 
kperance Re
listing trash 
League has 

lain g in such 
bt the mis- 
—and serve 
as helped to 
ent to a de- 

I Daily Star 
Ll in Canadi- 
attained be- 
circulation. 

allies in cir- 
Btar has !>u- 
tvspaper we 
[nds more jf 
la becoming 

Long live 
Statesman.

Og
pe fourteen 
». Benjamin 
vas bitten on 
lie dog, said 
brthy of the 
El was gomg 
empani 'd by 
f collie at- 
to drive off 
I drew the 
with the re-
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SUNDAY
- 3ï2

of a farm lab 
Being an inte 

• cal training, a

far s sentoveran made this timely remark : ' , fV

u* oouid
■rti daily ouWnto ft ÿfflSBSfiérwêry attenwoa (6m- schoolobtained mapl»ym«toja*-> ataaogajdmri mana harijraatmipports and reinforcements to ish arms, or the might of the British Fleet,

B«sa - SSL SSS 1ÜX22EÜS —fh*.

1 SS™SSWS§B@I§= IK52ra -
at’- alter.M» <m. I» to.»6 «taillcM ÿ their pffl- aythorltie. tta hroprlet, md fewfe&rte*' *»%<«"—•«■ <■"*-- b,
-*• -tteiLdt. üon in arithmetic, geography, conversationaljoemtp almost any extent to secure victory. They ing guindé stationed at all hours abotitthë ldeaf dtaam# ^A-

e.™«, French, nUd Oennan grWàr, apd pritetifet placed guns wherever there was room for them armouries. An alien enemy wouldhavneo m twop^-JThc Arne»**Lwd. Acts
ptoeUhi to tond. They h«^ «P ehelte jnd d^ SlS^STto

md multitddhious other hctiylties, Special explosives in mountalnous^cci^llatlons. They ing, * s^ft^éüt quantitÿ of 'Mgh explosive to Jg ODto ^en>
schoPls fio^ the blind were establihed whenneed seamed the adjacent country with railways to cause serions damage to the struçture or ^ »epr,
first arose. 1 facilitate the movements of their troops. They the Collapse of the root. At scerfein hours sb wed uiSKiFve
' The surgeon’s conclusions were that it t*»k summoned to their aid all the Resources of their of the day such an event would be attended with
the surgically: best prepared- nation about two murderous science. Their greatest générais great loss of life. Killing soldiers In BfelièviEe
we^s to bring order out of/the first chaps of planned the attack. T*e Kaiser was there in per- answers the same purpose as the kffling of sof-
war, ;and the least prepared about half a year, son to oversee the carrying out of the plàns, and diets in France. The series of fires and attempt-
For the chronic stage d wound ropajrjaaÎFfOna to inspire his armies hy his presence. ed outrages at Windsor and elsewhere demon-

hhn as having become thor- General Joffre and fits men knew what was strate plainly that all our enemies are not in 
ahà efficient in ^efefe iu-the on foot against them. They were neither ex- Europe.

• 1 cited nor dismayed. They were prepared Xor the HHHH WM
------------ ; v worst, but had the most serene confidence in “We shall never be able to prolong human

their ability to hold their own. No considerable, life beyond 150 years.” That much is settled, 
drafts were made ofl their main reserves. They for there is official authority for it. So proclaims 
faced the doming attack with their ordinary sup- Dr. George W. Goler, health officer of Roches- 
ports. Their confidence 4n themselves was fully ter. In a recent report. An even one hundred 
justified by the event. The Germans came on with years is within reason, one hundred and twenty- 
all their guns, all their shells all their poisonous five not impossible, and even one hundred and 
devices. The French met them man to man fifty is imaginable. But beyond a century and a 
fought them to a standstill àfid thrust them back, half—never! Dp. Goler points out thift as a re- 
Fpr a few miles of comparatively unimportant stilt of the work now under way the death rate 
territory won, the Germans lost almost as matty in Rochester has been reduced from <ftrer half 
soldiers as there are square yards in the ground the mortality in 1861 to less than one-fifth at 
which they were able to take and hold for the present. Mere people new live td be overneven- 
time being. The human elemnt Mashing with ty years than there are children dying under five 
the machine at Verdüù âs onthe Marne and at years old, and Dr. Goler say that the: effective 
Ypres, once again came off more than conqueror, work along this line Is now only Én itslufahcy. 

i '< thus It has ever been; thus must It ever be, w'
while méffShd «n ff**»*"* timfinfc Bnormone increases in food prices in European capl-
righteousness are exposed by those whorare kp- tal«, particularly those ot*he Teutonic ^Hies. 
tnated solely by desire lor *opty and5 înllitarÿ ÜF P,*****^ : **«*«*
“glory.'*' Important ashas heretofore been the Partment ot Labor 8 Bareau of Labor statutiC8- An 

element tofeiiuwar, it Is destined to play *** * ***** *« °>e ***** countries than to Germany
a still more important part hereafter. The ihb- **> AttMrU> but ***** have ^ 8harp tl8e8 ln ***** 
rale of the 4Uted tkoops has jbecn constantly 1m- also to England and Fnmoe. Vienna haa suffered most
proving. It standfphidNr at pj^ent thhn ever.
That of the Germans has been steadily on the 
wane. They have leaded t$mt mi|thi*-e8i htonan 
Mr mechanical, however, “frightful” are no match 
for meh such as theykre facing. When the Al
lied time comes, there will be a sleeping and ir- 
resistttds advance. g> > - *

• -* ! W '• 5^9tt5555S
J- , ENTERPRISE SYMBOLISED.

The splendid new building to be opened to
morrow by title local branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce is'symbolic of the enterprise 
and progressiveness ttot have pjpeed that wfell 
known financial' institution at the very forefront 
<rf thé Canadian business world. This palatial
'home______Hi

A thing which war-critics, military as well inspiration Ço our citizMis in matters arcjiitectu- 86 la “e ewiwwFat eountotes.
as laÿ, ire apt ibo leave out of acceunt is tike iaL but an Illustration as welt of the resultant aniicwwDFitF m PLANDFRR.
human element. Y^t It Is now as eyer the most prosperity that ensues where the proverbial edn- ^
im«art<»i of .ii mint. h»v<x thMr imrr. hut H te servatism of finance Is tinctured with optimism Somewhere M Flanders, oh! could we but know,
.. ... . ' hA „nd add Vision. ‘ * Just Where our britve boys are facing the foe,
iTlSMlf .i. * : Mr.iC M.stork, the veteran manager,Is to Ftotii.SomeWhere/the call cornés over the sea,
Miutitioito ronttt for much, but morale for more. ^ nongratalated and complimented upon his They’re pleading for help, from you and from

snmndtfMtt France and Qernmny, has published Thfe Germans should have had the French and Suce$®3tt rinetiWrittWittne impressions to a l^ing Ameri- British forces beaten in Augtist, 1914. Thé as to bsrtog thtomuch apj^afiladdition to w teMine'for us our bodies autour all "*"*■** Him‘
l Whatimpreti^mâost tirench j&jl snatMiWf ^ bu6iBe8S Belleville. Mr Stork hoi* dyliig for us, diall we heed their call? ^

*1“* »e ««'Is ‘he •Water «•*»•*• ■*•*« PB”• ">«"*■■ A^wer the summons, toke some h25?place. 5$%S^SS|SJ|t255i
t BgS 2f2^2SS.^5S!2S 52? Somewhere In Flanders, their UnJnghts oft « ^ÆÏÏS^^'toSt «

t^n^întô OOeqpied wage-eartièrs, Instead of^^*1- It to t*e tbat^^ the generalship whlch won digits seemrto animate «nd goyerii thé éU- hearted saramder t® OodtoMi»! ''
losing them tA bêcomé unemployed pensioners, the battle of the Marne was Worthy Of Napolêén tine staff, nil of whom are desjervpdly popular Somewhere in Flanders—these words send a im»o«iXr-*he seVea*e.perw Arts 
Tktjjfr i^ll^'l^e.'.ffealt with as they came along, at bis best But even, consummate generalship w|yI ^ business-transacting public. ; ’ . . . _ l_. y© one anotbe^a bwden» aodao faian
a^uot to be allowed to coUect to big numbers, would have failed but for the two army cbrps>f Thé Ontario joins tii eytWffitig to an its of^dtu^er bte! 2T &* °h^T” ^ ^ ftpoetlM
“like a log-jam,” for attention After the war. British soldiers which ilrew the Germans QB to- best wishes for the extended prosperity arid use- wont tiiere rome the new^pfeschsoidier boy, ®^t «.nünneTnprayof^

The surgeon describrit - the oigantoatioh to tike carififlly laid trap whkffi proved their mi- fuinesS 6f the Bank of Coiiimtrice in Its nçw The toesSagM Sfent, are greeted with joy. spirit filled men wü'MBi to
from vvhaf he la^ ib fîéidelberg. Within eeVeii doing. Mo tebops in tite world b«tt tiroee whieti home. ; v, What part shall we take iMbis Awful hour? .tterid t» munmnera an« towthat
days of the declaration of war the trtimway Britain furnished could have endured thé test ; w : i Our-Empire in peril, oh! had, we the power no one was neglected * ^• SZtSto^SSn SM Mm !,t*pt, ;teyt^ble ^ï|etri6àt (rfro^i - Now c^es the report that straw will bd To wakew each soul, eri It Is too tote. ^iJSSSSS ttSSSSC

yard of the railway, and a series of rtpeiving Mons. Outclassed high** to price berause the uumufaçturërs can To drivé back thé Huns with their songs of lpte. u, io. -Be thou faithful unto death,
wards and shelter huts, manned by civilian dr- they matotaihed an untoeken llne while fightistg not get the peroxide from to bleach them Somewhere in Flanders, the brave boys will sing P4 I w,H Se ttee the erpwn of iife.’'
ganization, sprang up. Thé horoltal tria»skW*ré atld retreating at the rtrte of tweniy-Sve ntilte with. Between the butitoer, ttertaunp? and the “God Save our Country,” and “Qqd Save our. ^K:,^gJt,sth 

MMteto Mm «A W: : latter lhélmné«.:imWtontaMl»*.tlic.h«W ; *tng," ' V -
were distributed according to the serioprih«E® ®f When the Geemsns had at last been drawn bànd 'of war at both extremltici as well as in the May He share their ^griefs, their sorrows and «cutions; m the case pf steptod not 
theiî* injuries amongst the various hospital unite into the net prepwed, those British sodler* were MidtÛe; J ^ ^ ■ - ..joys, - >
In the towà. ' v- able to turn on their heels and present a solid va va vn Somewhere in Flanders, oh! God Save our Boys heaven opened and Jesus in gtory,

' When the final result of the Injray which advancing front to their tote pursuers. They A somewhat unusual political meeting was —g. b. Faulkner. Stirling, Ont * tosaos XL—Heroes and martyre of
v prevented further military service was eeën the were able to do their full share to winning the held in London recently. So many members of , 7 ■ : 1.’V'1* ^ eIt

cases were sorted, and those of similar nature battle which their exceptional ability had made the United Irish League of Great Britain have LIQUOR TRAFFIC AND PERSONAL LIBERT rieuc® the ra« tbht te sTbetore ns* 
wero sent to one or other of twenty^slx training possible. The Britons were no enforced, short- joined the^orces that a Call has had to be made Liberty' How yoti blaspheme' looking unto Jesoa.1’ The end ofehap-
açhools in various parts of the country. Iirthese service troop. The Germans called, them “hire- to Mshwppenin theOld^Country to fill upitheir tibertÿ, To damn and scheme ’ • S'tetoiS
schools the training whs highly specialized to lings.’* They w?re in every sense of the word, places^ as t® maintain the efficiency of the or- To loQse the gane man from his m$nd> and^n" the/ m cha^er ,,
suit the different infirmities. Men who had lost volunteers, Th.ej were free men, not offleer-se- gantoatoon, and a ladies central branch was And <^m tbe prisons with his kind» > haT<‘thte ***** list of those who
a limb were taught very soon to harden the lected and driven serfs. They had had long and formed at a meeting, oyer which Mr. T. E. O’Con- ■ P - ^ - ' notaWe ninstmtiohs of faith and pa-
stump of the limb by usage, so that no time uninterrupted training under officers whom'they nor presided. Some -very disti/i|iished_Irtoh- 'yjÆ, ,To feed the source of mother'slears SS^SSSSS^^^- 
should be lost fn acquiring toleVatkm forvtiie knew and respected, and who knew and could, women were present, notably Dr. Sophie Bryant lïfe with haunting feartf ' ' -, Lewon SG^pjaiHpt And .the etbio-
weanrig of artificial limbs, and they were all depend upon them. It was the human' element, land Mrs.;J. R. Green.f An appeal was made to fo fill with5shame the nassine vears ' Go,den TeIf’

of fee. : In one town a number of U»en who had .meat victory of the, Marne.. , , * D’y on Mar^b.' ? * ; ^ ^ ■ •- ,v ont proochem.of .the.w„,n. end
lost the use of ttoe right Arm received Instrud- At a latm.date. when,Germnny:b,ad,.recoiled.. ...... . 5 ^liberty» To. steal the soldiers from the.King! bfih<w*d..(ind there wee fry
tkm- ffrma * ‘ BtiriltertirsIRfctoa [ teacher, t They L-to-n/bromb.^od snpmonnd art4 - 'mmmV announced. fJVjW^fet.-t^e^chB^to life's, syreet^ariring, >
weto,é^À#âijèWvW1fe^d5Bfi<êrèSs theriiseïves to ?**.'' back tnto his.^p^Ce;fo|ing.i:3 . : &«nAnlJSlSSBttSS•!«
toéE4dra^^^P1tfi<léftiiarid;rii}l Theighbnt Èâany a happier MngU_ ^ W^bfspght
shorthand and typewriting An llijtmtr^tîob'-r'f1 v"z75 ' ; -British 'a/cto«notified f!en-loiti‘4Wjt1fi^da!.iTnH#* 'thy will? 7' : -, ■, fiKtti®Nn<r:seht htio do1 tiv Wej,>»■ ,

of Defence v ^ : o1b Wilson ^

—
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NWHf M H^ -^ciples. He a. 
ways -spoke of the Kingdom -of Go i 
which He will surely set up on earth 
with Israel as a center when He slia; 
coii» again to His glory. Now we are 
to witness to Him by the Holy Spirit.

LemeN lL—The Coming ot the Holy 
Spirit, Art» U, 1-1S. Golden Text. ", 
Obi*: lâ,' lk “Know ye net that ye are 
a temple ef God und that the Spirit of 
God dwelleUi In you?" He said th::f 
When He reached', home He would sen 
the Holy Spirit..who would bring to 
their remembrance - aH that He had 
Vvet said to them and take of His 
things an# show them unto them and 
show them thing» to come and guide 
them Into all truth.

Lesson III,—Peter’s sermon at Pen
tecost, Acts ri? Î4-4T. Golden Text, 
Acto tf. “Whosoever shall, call on 
the name of toe Lord shall be saved."

' While we; wait for the coming of the 
kingdom which was postponed 
rejected, toe Spirit has come t 
of a riaS* Jiving Christ at God s right 
hand ajfld-to gathgr ngto Him all the 
“wboaoevere” who are willing td re-

’ One of the strangest results of the present
traffic

FIRE BRO

agitation tor prp^bt^ob of tbe liqupr 
In Ontario to that a large and influential sec-

says thé bomt 
the Belgian co 
lasted for sev 
was observed 
that point.

UAtion impressed 

rirst half year.w without a
' referendum to tilp peopdé. *' „ v*‘ !-,

In Arriving at this conclusion they have ANOTHER
displayed^ more than their usual wisdom. They That there are some Germans cqurageous 
knowpmiéâly well tkat if/the matter were to enough to speak out agalttét the policy which 
ei&iue to a vote now they would -suffer a defeat has precipitated this -horrible slaughter in Eu- 

. . that would be even more cruellng Ran tbat rope. and tma made IM. Mme of Sej««ny vHe

toba. Cto the other hand if a vote is detortéd ‘f the Witten by a German, domiciled at 

nntQ after the war tfi^ have hopes that public Zurich, named Hermann Fenian. ) The author 
z sentiment will not be so strong against them as adopts the view "contained lri~Qïé famous book 
it to now. Besides the soldier vote will then “J'Accuse,” but declines to hide his identity 
be at/ home, gad many of the dealers are of the He demands from the Geiti811 government anf-
«pàtoh that th. «oldtera tiré timoet a «.It to Amtrhto *
-»*r of a continua.ee of the lloens. astern. tlmat™yto ^taf^

A flght now would cost a lot of money and be ab- -Why the brutal, refusal of Austria to the
solqtely hopeless as well. demand for delay made by the Triple Entente?”

iThe temperance forces are also favorable «Whÿ wa8 the Serbian reply, whose humlli- 
enactment of a prohibitory law without a ty astonished Europe, néverttiéleM rejected?!’ 

popular voté They have no fwr as to what the why was &r B. Grey’s proposal for a con- 
res^ would be but they Jtojr K possible to ference.rejected?^, ” ’ 
s-vriM the bitteniesB of a fflifflet oyer this high- -«why did Germany declare (vide White
ly controversial subject during the war. Book) 'Austria could not be cited befdre a Buro-

-■ J The temperance people wfll have to face the Tribunal?' ”
probability of a systematic campaign to dis- “Why did Austria declare that she was oblig- 
credit prohibition if a vote to assured after the ^ tQ decline the British proposal?” (vide White 
war. It is expecting too much of human nature Book) 
to look for. those, whose financial interest in 
tito ip. jreat, to make smooth the way of.
prohibition Btory known device to brinâ. tito 
law into disrepute will unquestionably be em-
^We^SforokoIdtoat the taking of a vote 

aftér the war should depend upon a well proved 
and established popular demand,, such for in- 
ntaace as a bona fide pétition signed by orie- 
thifd ot th* voters of the province. A vote 
shtodd ke granted after the. war, or pt any later 

I to public opinion dmnands It, but only 
that condition. - ' -1 Z... ',w
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fired on the i 
hrimlét of’Crir 
wounded seri< 
slight wounds

ceive Him. follow Him and suffer with

L*6eo* IV.-T»e Spirit of Ufe, Rom. 
Till, 18*0 Golden Text, Bom, viii, 14.

the greet Spirit chapter Indorsing the 
necoeeity; of the new birth and teach
ing that ill such are children and heirs 
of God and can never be separated 
tram Hie love-tbat to* father. Sn„ 
and Spirit are all for, os and that in 
éhrist all things are freely dim. 

Lteaon V.—The Lame Man têaplng, 
M AH- Meat that sold a year ago at;twenty-five cento a Acts Ui, M2. Golden Test. Acto iti. 6. 
pound is selling now at seventy-four cent*; Many other 
foods have;

i ’ as are led- by the Spirit of 
are sons of GodC This is

ASQUITHto the
L0ND01

Herbert. Asç 
the Globe wi 

, ing to judgn

PROPOSAL

Ufe * -

r

SSSMTSttSS..
thee, in the name of Jesns Christ of 
Nazareth, walk." This man. over tor-

•H-I-rSE
ing and leaping and praising God, and

Msggzissrr*..
Lesson Vl.-The Boldness of » Peter 

and John, Acta tv, 8-21. tiktidea Text, 
I-Cor 18. “Watch ye. stand fast 
(a the tilth, quit you like men, be 
strong.” Peter and John, after a 
night ln prison,, being 
toe high, priest and the come* to,an
swer for the healing of thte man, do 
not' hesitate to say before the council 
what they said before the people in 
the temple that It was the mor* of

SiT cnTrt,to

ve I
up ln proportion. Bread prices are not 

given. In Berlin beef rose from twentyrtwo to thlrty-
TOROPT

■a,
:#aflt-

twenty-twp to thirty-eight, and porktear; veal
from twenty to thirty, «own is selling, at gixty-four 
cens, twice as much, as a year ago, and ham haa riapp to 
flfty^8l»ht cents. LWd has doubled in price. Pegs wt 
eighty-cents a dozen are twice as high as. a year ago.

“Why did Germany talk ao much about lo
calisation of toe conflict when (as her diplomatfc 
documenta show) she knew Russto'was bound to 
intervene?” : z

Copies of this new “J’Accuse” have been 
seized by fee police in various German cities. 
It could hardly be popular with the* Junkers. 
It to however a symptom of the Reeling in the 
Fatherlaqd.

at;
may suffer <

as - «usnfit
M»rk H, J;

Prices In Great Britain are given as forty-four per cent, 
more than a year ago. The rise in ( France -has been 
about twenty-three per cent. In Italy prices have, gone 
upward very slowly for the last twelve months. Meats 
alone showed an appreciable Increase. Prices In the 
Netherlands, the only neutral European country shown, 
have risen steadily within the year, but not ao ■'topklly
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GERMAN DESTROYERS PURSUED 8¥ SMI WP

mm wewBit*wwd**$«■*nügr smr
snt SAM RECEIVES CALLERS Of Iji6*iMki*%Y*|P*i attejW)*. to flank the FrencL Be»* *teM«illLi3uMiéfa< * ’JSBLJmm 4F&*** thrat! îwî 7to£^7irVFSï

” *f rjjh>v.fan^ . ™ ^rrrzrr.*:r sriss.'sr surss». wtiSi’K

- . •, ■* '•». ^Lw^rurszr ggaSgoftls &r^sgro,r; ïs.,5-ïa«2»iar‘S6Ê5@BM5S&w «“«“ w™ BBm8B sr-rsarr xævs&rss?» surm.mfe«tPerle,ore** «idS^MaxAtt-f —' ; ; «WWTIOS. ŒE£ 2T’«5'î5l' SV5S îJ, ?£SM SttMTSf

PARIS, March 21.—Replying to a telegram Be*. 4 m i*tnt 'rT Hmrt Ittitn-lr Æ act ofeiiylng, but^muilErnr deed (or- »ew plane. He to MkMK WW*»K theBritipll army’s admiration for the %SU*ZL**T%. ^SJTVT ****•“’ * SUTÎ S» *K& „_ .

from Gen. SI, Dougl* Hatg, th.erltiah dom, «-Mm*—. ' U «ma.
mander-in-chief, regretting the French losses “ ^ ^•***“-^*^ |SB&Sga| Brantford, something like* edrap-neap of old mind of Christ.” Hebadtheh
, h„H1- «ri,i^h |B ntill raeine” and Î? arme nous waiting tor an alarm Ont. March 19.— i .chines, engines, betters, etc., all the disposition, of Christ to presentin the great battle Whrc & g, One day one of them offered to «bow |^HH§f||HI P a s tor Russell rusted and twisted' oui ef thetr orig- himself as a sacrifices but when he
Of France, Gén. Joffre, thé French commander- her the premises. She accepted the 111 gare an. able ad- Inal shape. But the one who wm take was begotten ef the Hqly Spirit, hein-chief, says: - . ^J^SSTSSTt^! ■ MM iTtST  ̂ !Wf*« SyUi*.»* *f f ^

“In the fierce struggle it is Carirying on, the patted she was teld to make herself II I #et*r 1:16: “Be defective beings. During the thon- inShrlst.

Frptirh armv knows that it will obtain results at Borne there ye holy} for 1 am sand, years of His Reign this will be During'the present life the '-NewFrench army K • 9 - T. „ . And she dML She went in and oat at pj^Bg§|^m holy." We give Hie work. It will affect the dead ns ‘-Creature must dwell in this earthly
advantageous to all the allies, and knows also la omtewf «gl, dlnbei op on tbr a condensed re- weu as those having a measure of tabernacle. (2 Corinthians;5:4.) If
that when recently it made an appeçtl to thë hooked, didder truck, the hose carts P°& a life when that Reign begins. The he continues to w^k humbly ^and...... . ,oomraâe»hip of d htaA arm,, W U«« .re-^-J»^I "S5 - SaKfSjSlffiS bïïÆ SXXiZ^J&iSS&i

ing to advices reoaired bave arrived Olrtsidè^thel ^ aw!’’ V, . ' \ ' * , ' î®ÎS2Sla^*'^ " S^SiSAVS^ftOSi

TS^rassssssss s*d SesSmæ^^Sass!^ë=»sset
*‘Si » * • - . umnmm mi mi rgx ■szaggjz&r&x.

suis FEIN KIOIEHR FIEE» ON POLICE IN oatot Sa^ that under the pressure of the Rus- «y*"1*" 'SttSTTW 55SÎ ‘è s.,b«t. tow ,w.b He .euia So,
v rORK sian forces the Âutrians were compelled toevacRr ^ u”y. ^ wthug addresseditls notnhe thr^gh Jeptw, His apjwi^ed chan-

. i ' abridge heads fortification^ ^ She Une&tér TU» m the proudest day of Bess' world ;»rthe Bible is notaddrmnwd .f»
LONDON, March Él.r-Sinn Fein rioters Titer together With their trsneportsr Th# Ans- b v „ u0n *tîf^'imrmony with^?aud|tim^He ta» been ^^ng àn?pëe.

fired on the police last night at Tulligmore, a trian losses areadmitted to be heavy, came nTÜ'ÏÎüS not^seeking to kn^vHis wULma^ the body, however. “How si
hhnüèt Of cdrk, Ireland. A-police sergeant wae - $*.*,■ - W -NwW*W%hn’- Jteped on to tlm :^th^^tid^s^Stem ^Thw'^ work for hufakaity-^hrst, who have diejto sin live any .
wounded seriously and two inspectors received BTJLGARS I'OipjFY ROÜMMLV. FBONTIEK footboard, putting ^ their Jackets; Xts; strangers, foreigners, as the fagw#* g InTeîs.) H conse^te^’*'
slight pounds. mLEH. **' »aCîrs^«^fâ,5s«Bw5ate 8»sug* ^

m » lammuims-niuv SayB the Bulgarian are making exteneiye »«»., Wds tobt«ite to put her down: At any L nor part to the things of Ood. So ^SneSKtot pletiUè in tin? Who^to enj
iSQDITH libel SUIT SETTLE» TODAY. <Uy ^phraahns .long the Roumanian Iron- S'.A^fSl^SS^SLrK to^cvmr,^ *"*.<*-*«.* «oto»* ““

- a* .» *yv,. j-- eAtossY5.tS5tOTSacries&sii«s ‘̂«ss.hStsü
. c. s.TR00F8N«»N T»ciasnwiTHTULA, ïi WhStS"-jSSJ?r*"

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., MarOh 21.—Francisco crowil On the return she was put }** 1 Rang of the world during th^MiUen- pulses of hte fallen human i
-, m . v-JRRd down It*»*o»e and lectured by hte <^$^,10^ from Adam «did ffcbbath. and that this spiritual W Oy et G°4 g J^9»»S “•«Vitia^mây be t<Bced into the .fight with Aijaej^- «Ottwr. . ^to tofvMkbwît tto Covenant with claw *haU be associate kings under to.a fautt, and tod^i

can troops within the next 36 hours.it reports But from playing In an engine house ter^i ^Mt Sinai, Ood, recogntoed Îa^B^ShSS îLSïîPSS h?S

ssrüsssrtsïsr:sssstS3£'St3iStrs,t *?£«« sSS:r£2l4
SiSKHSa E^ySfi â^Smëi Wtahvmi*beën repdrteë ^oday defeâted by Mexican gOV- ! track tumell tod nearly fell over her. tLd to come Yhw^aTpe in the anointed priest- The wortd cannot know all dbeet

ernment troops hear Cruces and that he was SM put qp Jmr aw^s, and before he ° r, God hood of Israel, their anointed kings rarTmL^Lmdl
marching norSward in retreat. ^Gen. PersMng-s « THEBES

«soon, satSsst-ss^isKFÉEiës 2SBH*jrrz2

.ighted threeGerta^desti^ott the Beiyan ^ northward along a road over 4? S$3 Srt S.r. t““ f

coast The Germana.ran Ip? Zeebrugge harbor, whlch B detachment of American troops is rid- ôîw ttat -u pm va n. ÏÏÏ*'St'S<r»“kh wi$XS wm Jo for to. ' none o“ “1?“
pursued by the British» During the rumyng ing southward or leave the road for the nfpun- house. _ o^d inentioned to Father JAriham; thropah our Lord Jesus during th<ü îîi£el0 i^î w^g^nd dcôhdnct
fight which ensued two of AN edemy destroyers ^ Gn either side. Retreat according tp the : ■&“£ % ■»«»
were hit, but all finally escaped Into their naval ^ ^ impr^tic^hlp ÿecaupp of ihe presence t0 * ^ of |t or of it ed. “ïhey thought that they could lAdy^rtnting.diem hack to Bumaj 'feet^om^unS’o

iti the rear Of Mexican troops, who forced him to Besses assocUtes envied^r. having SS^wWET^?ZiT£ W^dis^e it byPwa, t
turn- northward from Cruces, , ^ KÆ • H ^ thf Ch?rch. The inheritance of the ’ ^U^for t^ Si

•Mi Where Gen. Pershing ti> was not an- SL’^fafdSra ra £2 ‘ This hbltew» Was brieSy eompra- ItitMul 0hurtii A to be ^spirituaJ, ? 31 32
nounced, but he is dir^ï^h wSk of ^e three Found of a ladder on the way to a Ore. ?^t^wttiStoÂfeàVbe hoi,: *SS«S

demehment, and by mronnof amMa te attempt-  ̂ bf£ HSBBtWSSWftfK

ing to kpep in communication. , tgaWm» their efforts to do «K But tty neighbor as thystit.'1 (Ltüce 10: [or then the standard of holiness will yl®r^ yt0getherfôr thetegopd^
4 this tiiee she caroe Of an age to’ 27.) But Israel coufd not attain to* 1,0 aflsl8t‘ one bf them m6et: with^mtt

see that going to fines wra.net becôm- this holiness, this completeness; for, 7 h^J^nfrfea ‘awear'to he ànaëâddnt, If"he i
tog to.,oung woman and pfbm own Uke *11 of the Adamic race, they were o^dient^nw attain human perfec- w
accord ceased all visita to the engine Imperfect. Notai perfect'man could tion. Whosoever «H m 
bouse except en state «scasions. , , tar ever sixteen cen-hef ^ turies G^d ^Initte^l'raerto offer 
wae elected sheriff ef the comfy. One typlcai sacrifi es; and they renewed 
day a murder was committed that ex- ^eir covenant mmiuany on the Day 
dted tile indignation of the pppuUce of Atonement. Thns they were made 
|a spch an extent thaf. assuming aman acceptable to Ood: tor the «suing

-------^ - . „r .,. , - •«,, . - him. Marching to the jati. they de- i again they tried to keep the Dàw, but
OTTAWA, March 2l.~Three proposals Unfortunately, proving region was KeriTJîl Sto^iKri^

dealing with.the question of prohibition are now apt to be nullified by the mterferenpp <tf persons ™y,ro'Ugh a%<* door into
before tite house. One is tho resolution offered outside of that province, who at present were ^ U(j thence to his own home.' Qalatians 2-16 16 ^
by Mr. Stevens (Vancouver), calling for nation- free to ship or carry in Uquor to.provinces which Unfortunately the two were seen to How chri8tlMa cmn Keep God’s Law. 
wide prohibition, Which was debated somewhat had declared the traffic and consumption of li-
at lentit a fortnight ago. A.second is the gdv- quorjU) be illegal. When Bess saw the crowd, before bÿ^s ^ueachti^pive 'forth a
ernment measure introduced in the house yes- This condition of affairs called for federal hm father's door andthe trouble im Message of mercy a»d peace, even to
terdev by tfie minister f* justice, malting it *gl8lation;and.the W. ^

ffifi»in<i‘i offence td import liquor into a dry hibited the importation into any province in any vitb flushed cheeks and out of holy.” During all those many een- Millennium tj this.provSTÎfi^ municipauties Jnder local op- manner forbidden by provincial law. ^e ship- told the toemen of the situ.- ^^u^**** toto Christian

tion. ; Thé third is ^ resolution offered by Mr. Rer-the camer and the recelver would all be lia- v tbe those of our Lord’s day expect to be ^“perfe
fifinro PIP 11 aakine for an kineAd- hie Under the act to criminal prosecution. l c 7 .. holy, complete, lacking nothing, as, **medtl» Hie BNf.A.'Act.'wlSrwill empower the Hon. Charles Marcil «eled tt the law would «n» . e*r toll »*. •* SS toi TStSSlSSSSSi- ttffSStS

provinces to prohibit the manmactnro nnd im- ‘“^at had ro^
^n °C fSSK*S of iuetice, in- ^onroS Would it he unlawS to Import & 1"JS 'K151B' SLMffittiRsK «BSSîH«S 

tm.ntd .Ltii commons yeeter- into one pat, o< , province nutIStoM to import SKttiSSLp^

day ehtitled “An Act in Atdfof Provincial Legis- into another part of the same province kporited th«» down « fast as it was «‘P^Thc ^,V^,Wotno^uoe^* ^ytiiing ^atedWore^then?«^the ___
lation Wbhlbitihg or Restricting the Sale or Use ' "That, said Judge Doherty, Will entirely turaed from ttose who had fallen to ^JeSSSrmto^leito. Thto^is not groatest, the moat wonterfni, of aU ^ Vttë

SSSB&e ■ .. "wWrilffBfT'll-1 r<M*****rT tsSfeeassrat Vfff- •wSSSwsewaa sxàsm^iss ss^mseiassr^.-'nsagE^iK,,ssassaSw»: 'SmïmBsssî a~ s3sa« sx»s

cantom“tion oflUwif dFtoth, then It would be SX^WjÈS.^j^m^ÇSStSl «SotSSSSw M-S

"ir.s.rs::'sr«-j: asws»
•fe-.TSRS::.___SBiÊ» i3235=SS,
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FIRE BROKE OUT AT ZEEBRUGGE AFTER 

' AIR ATTACK.

AMSTERDAM, Martfit ai.—the Telegraaf 
says' tHè bombardment of Genpan positions Ph 
the Belgian coast yesterday by allied açroplançs 
lasted for several hours, t A gréât fire it adds 
was observed Rt Keebrugge Utter the raid over 
that point. iL- ’

has
; I

ai

4
: i
(
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RUSSIANS BESEIGE TREBIZOND.

HIthe matter by giving the resurfeçtios 
“change" the birth of the Spirit. (1 
Corinthians 15: 5V-53; John 3: 5-7.> 
Then the hew mind will be trahsfer- 
red to a Divine spirit body, amt the 
New Creature win be complete.
New Creatures to Judge Themsdtvee. 

It is the r New Creature that to to

K®»' 8*6
not give any one liberty to sin iwith

'

bring torth its evil fruitage for six 
thousand years, and then tp usher In 
à great Babbath Day, the Millennial

!i

4we

ir-
op-
flnd
sin
tbe
rd

LONDON, March 21—The libel suit of Mrs. 
HerttetLASflUith,. wife of thé premier against 
the Globe was settled today. The Globe consent
ing to judgment for 1,000 pounds and cdstsr

PROPOSAL OF COHPENSAtto* FOB HOTEL- 
KEEPEBS. >s-."> .tiWr&w*.

‘make

;to*
v,; be

say sSR
In

1 "Æ'^mW&ÊjLur*.. • - - . .
TORONTO, March 21.—A resolution aiming 

at compensation for hotelkéepers and Pthere who 
may suffer financially as. « result of prohibition, 
mimifffl^ücèa^^lél^E^TbffiorïDwhy 

1 Mark H, Sià, Hlfmber for North Toronto.
"to to W '

GERMAN DESTROYERS FLEE BEFORE
'.w:; V'f V BRITISH. Î' ' 1
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hase. Four British sailors wqre wounded.
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GERMAN FIANKING MOVEMENT FAILS.

PARAS, March 21—French war office re
porta ^that the: Genp»p offensivee at Verdun has 
^Eaiw crumbled. Beyond a Blight gain in Malin-
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i this something to 
il IesBoà, or a 
h my Father ,*er

M-Z- Kome have some
ire he I 
Lor# tf 

on of- *IE mkEAEI. BsCüsrfisii
human nature. (John 1:14.) Dur- 
tag the MUlennium the wbole World 
Will be exported to come up . to .themmiïÊwM
to virtue bf His faithfulnesa to the 
Father even unto death, give»-Him

dition. of completeness, of holiness. 
In wWeh toeii ran be holy, .** GoA is

‘ .00»* Orowntag Work.

have an “ear to hear” God’s present 
Message bud the call to hollness to be

Tli i
wrong-doing ?,y
jS5,?^2LF4

r; Even our

—*T'

POLICY OF LIQUOR i discipline, ta order 
may be developed. ___
JeauS" had disciplining. But i TBis 
case these experiences were 
gjunWtataftfcj and It is for the 1 
people to be on guard to see 
thetr dieciplinings are not in the 
tttré of ptthihhments, so a* to get 
greatest benefit for them.—Hem 
12: d-11; 5:8.

The Lord’s people should. , 
study the character of God, to

sound mind,,, Our minds are |not 
- sound naturally, being ,Memls

extended to all mankind, during, the the fall; hut the mind of the %»
Creature i* always loyal to Go* 
Scriptures toll us what God’s 
u* M .wtotHtajArnd is; and 
to copy Him. God is LOVE.
He will not be loving at the exp 
o' .Justice. So let us copy Gp 
His Wisdom, Mercy, Justice, And 
Love. All these noble qualities will 
be manifest more or less In the 
Church of Christ.

We should éter remember .that 
oUr Chief work is with ourselves. We 
are interested in the Lord's pebple, 
howtoto. But God has not given us 
the yrork ~ ----- ------------- "~
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This unique dealing with the rs i$
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all eolttlbrs under the .me 

members et the

:|j
_ been begotten with the name

|
Christ and are learning of Him, How

He

We are1 
great Captain, we are ,

WÜ ■SÆ'æ.ïLS'Æ
The Bible gives this as one of ! the

□B&ERh^ Italy *e eu* Atoa««lr- FUlber to
Aebr. to-M pS^ a^Hito Poffost-

ting liquors In such manner as might seem to it 
riftairhhlê. '* '

ProbLbitorr Uwi Upended f<H tbelr tilbc-

It was, therefore, better for each province to deal 
with Uie Ijquor prbblem instead of attempting 
nation-widé prohibition.
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*.. -------- i y . ;;-----— = >" J ■■ '■ .-- ;■ i- , Ayrshire Breeders 
Held Annual Meeting

" - V
. j ..................... -....i:

til HALSTON.

R6V, F. G. Joblin of Bayeide, 
former pastor, occupied the pulpit,, 
Ht. ,Pleasant last Sunday. Needless tc 
say we were all pleased to see 
Joblin again.

Our teacher, Mr. Rob,on is hom,. 
ill,, we hope he will soon be be", 
again. ‘ .

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
LLawfenson and Miss M. Pitman at 
both improving in health.
-MisqMaggie Glass was the guest w 

"her aunt, Mrs. W. 
last week.

Mr. H. Goodman of Hay Bay, 
Visiting his brother, Mr. W. Goodm, 

Mrs. Coulter and son Ernest, c ; 
Moneymore, spent one day last week 
at Mr. A. Crawford’s

Mr. and Mrs. J. Boldrick 
tained some friends on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Golden and fair, 
visited at Mr. E. Wilson's recenti> 

Mr. W. Sherry has the la grippe 
Mr. and Mrfs. J. Boldrick and chi! 

drén spent one evening last week at 
Mr. Theodore Parks’

- The, men around here have been 
drawing out gravel for the road.

“ r;W-

H. Yanover, 160 Front Street, isI
Favor Payment ol Milk By ieat- 

Oi fleers Elected
The annual piloting of the. Menle 

District Ayrshire Breeders! Club 
I was held in the rooms of the District 

Representative, Mrggft.
1

Mr.

1 Agricultural
D. McIntosh, B.3.A., Stirling, on Sat
urday, March 11th. last.

Considering'the rec^t,Storms fend 
consequent heavy sitàt» of the roads, 
a good rekpresentation of the breed
ers was present. The Menie Club Was 
the first Ayrshire Breeders’ Club Of 
any class organized under the Domln- 

i Ion Department of Agriculture. Hie 
terltory covered by this club consists 
of the Counties of Hastings, Prince 
Edward, Durham,, Northumberland 
and Peterborough, and in these coun- 

k ties there are about two hundred far- 
L mers who are breeding pure-bred Ayr- 
[ shire cattle.

Mr. Alex. Hume of Campbellford in 
opening the meeting touched upon 
many points of interest to Ayrshire 

I Breeders, while Mr. Wm. Stewart Of 
the same place and one of the pioneer 
Ayrshire breeders of Canada gave a 
report of the meeting of th i Domin- Mr. Sept, Armistead who has been 
ion Association which was held re- very seriously ill with blood-poison- 

. cently in Toronto. The meeting was ing below the knee we are glad to say 
also addressed by Mr. McIntosh on 
the subject: “Suggestions that will 

| help our Club.”
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out of his $15,000 stock by April 1st to satisfy Ihe demands of 
his creditors* 1
ordeas are “R Ise $5,000 at once or close he 
Bolding back. Regular prices mean nothing now 

close the store. *
a i J ||

every last dollar

i
z .*■ I $5.!

his MOUNTAIN VIEW.rim
doors.!1 There* no 

It’s raise the price is Improving.
Mr. L. P. Sprague is ill and Dr. 

Currie was called In Saturday.
Today there Is a bee to draw the 

metal for Mr. Jas. R. Anderson’s new

-* > :V

1 ■ s r-1.ft ’i The report of the Secretary-Treas
urer, W. E. Tummon, Crookkston was

r Jor
-■Champion.

'V.:,

,. . .. ■

1 J. '■}
barn.adopted.

A committee that Was appointed a Dr. Young, an aged wanderer of the 
year ago to wait on one of the local ronds of this county was found in the 
.fair boards, who barred prize-winning bushes back of Mountain View store 
animals at Terontoo, from competing, Saturday. Dr| Currie was telephoned 
reported that the board had decided for, but as an inquest was unneces- 
to drop the clause. It was folt by the sary, Mr. W.- W. Anderson took the 
members of the club that any clause case in charge and he was put in the 
in a prize list that' barred the best church porch uhtil today when the re- 
and most typical animals of any mains were taken to Picton for burial, 
breed from competing at the local Mr. Fred. Morton, Melville visited 
fairs was not educative, ,and an In- en Huff’s Island Sunday.

Miss Stinson spent Sunday; after
noon the guest of Miss Isabel Ander-

v
■4 . • ^ ?..
if -

• < f ■ kr-::i- r : é- *>j for the Last Weekhi
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iv 80c. ' ,
76 pairs Boys’ 

sizes, reg. 864

MEN’S SWEATERS ' 
«1.95

3 doz. Men’s crash colors, 
all sizes, reg. price f 3.60

9.BOYS’ SUITS 
«« 75

10 Boys’ Suits, ages 4 to 
», bloomer styles, reg. $5.00

MEN’8 $Ê^°ATS
10 Men’s Heavy Tweed 

Overcoats, notch'and shawld 
collars, reg, $16.00

MEN’S SHOES
«2.05 ÙIW

40 pairs Men’s fine Dteeâ 
Shoes butt, or lace and reg. 
price $4.00 .

' . L .. ..

MEN’S SUITS 
I V’ ’ «6.25 ■

10 Men’s fine Grey and 
Blown . Worsted and Tweed 
Suite, reg. $10.00

; .-r-

Rubbers, all
jury to the brqods as a whole.

Te question of Cheese Companies 
paying by test for milk in preference 
to the pooling eystéïn now generally 
practised, wrs strongly endorsed by 
the Cl

i.S-
Î. u-:v . ’ .rfu -}

J 4 , . . 1^1, ,. ■■ W% :ÏTT son.
v ' ’ t t4-i: ' bomb’ «tine i=-> • k 

- . • I *i6i<«sjv6 ' .!
18 Boys’-Suite, ages 8 to 

15, bloomer styles, reg. price 
ft7.0O

r ■ w r‘

MEN’S USDERW®AR
4 MEN’S RAINCOATS “

13 Misses’ Coats just what 
yon are lpoklng for, reg, 
$8.00

MEN’S SHOES 
«i.«5

60 pairs Men’s tan and 
black button or lace shoes, 
reg. $6.00

> ■ MEN’S SUITS1'" ’
, «7.50

■ 20 Men’s Brown Check and
■ Blue and Dark Grey Twepd 
9 Suits, yeg. $12.60

and the opinion expressed 
Cheese and Dairy industry, 

would , bo encouraged greatly were 
legislation adoopted making all com
panies adopt the “pay by teet” aye- Mlgg Eva Sullivan has returned 
tem. Mr. McIntosh in his address ilome from Prince Edward where she 
pointed out several companies that has been visiting for a few week* 
he personally knew that had tried Mrg. B. B. Horton is visiting her 
both systems and under no conditions gigter< Mrg, G. Bedell, 
would go back to tbe poolinr system. we are sorry to report that Mr. B.

The members discussed the advis- c Pren«ce is suffering from an ab- 
ability of holding an auction sale this ee88 0B the brain, caused by a severe 
spring, hut found that so many of the fan. v
members owing to the brisk demand Mtag Minnie Ketcheson is spending 
had disposed of all their surplus a few dayB with her friend, Miss I* 
stock, decided to postpone same until Qnhert.
probably about next December or Mr. 8. J. Clarke had a bee for mov- 
January. ing te our neighborhood.

It was decided to meet In Stirling Mr aHfl Mrg- Homan also Mr. and 
again next year. The officers of the D#byshire spent Wednesday
Club are: evening at B. S. Gilbert.
Hon. pres.—Wm. Stewart. Mrs. M. Jones is able to he out
Pres.—Alex. Hume,, Campbellford agalB glnce her severe illness. 
Sec-Treas—W. E. Tummon. Crook- Mr. and Mrs. B. Pitmans spent

**°n- . Sunday at -Poxboro.
Vice Pres.- E. A, McCopk, Campbell- Mlgg Helen Gilbert, Hilller, spent

the week-end at home.
Directors: Mies Ethel Howe spent a few days

Dr. A. J. Pile, Ameliasburg. lagt week with her friend. Miss M.
W. T. Harris, Madoc.
John McCubbln, Warkworth 
Chas. McCoun,
Joàn Locke 
J. O’Connor 
W. B. Grille 
W. Bland, Campbellford 
George Stokes, Tweed.
W. J. Haggerty, Stirling.

;inb,
the

80c -
20 doz. Men’s Fleece-Lined 

Underwear, vest and drawers 
to, match, reg. 76c.

v :: CARMEL.MEN’S SHIRTS>’t. it . r. that
The Sunday School was well at

tended this week.
-i . 49c

' • V 6 doz. Men’s black satin 
and blue stripe Oxford Shirts 
reg. $1.00

MEN’E RAINCOATS 
«8.85

16 Men’s Raincoats td be 
cleared out, guaranteed to 
turn rain, reg. $12.00 -
k : V* ‘ '

mS
ihstj .

MEN’S «HOES BOYS’ SHOES
*tJtS «185 MElts HOSE

tSLrsssss ss mà&sr—
émi $2.60

. *V MEN’S SUITS
— , J «B0« '

Is Men’s plain Blue and 
g Brown Suite, finely finished,

u
. ;

« fi lilts
1 f <

MEN’S PANTS 
9iJtB

50 pairs Men’s Worsted 
and Tweed Pants with belt 
loops, reg. $2.00

MEN’S SHIRTS X j-1
■ m.di

MEN’S HOSE 
SBC.

16 doz. Men's Black Wor
sted Hose, all sizes, reg. price 
36c. . ‘ / -

-til-

SOc
‘1

iMEN’S SHOES 
«2.45

. 30 pairs Men’s heavy work 
Shoes, tan and black, reg. 
price $3.60

MEN’S surra
? «12.50

.■ ■ ■ -.qaa
10 Men’s plain Grey and 

Brown Tweed Suite, finely 
finished, reg. $18.00

■ ' ! ■

■ BOYS’ SHOES 1 
«2.25

35 pairs Boys’ black and 
tan heavy School Shoes, reg. 
price, $3.00

3 doz. Men’s fine Dress 
Shirts, collars extra, reg. 
$1.50

MEN’S PANTS 
«1.75

36 pairs Men’s Blue and 
Fancy Stripes, reg. $3.00
- - 'l

* *4.X-Jif _____Jm
| , MEN’S RUBBERS , 

76c.
76 pairs Men’s low cut and 

storm Rubbers, all sizes, reg. 
$1.10

MENiS OVERALLS 
80c ‘

15 doz. Men’s Black, Blue 
and Stripe Overalls, all sizes, 
reg. $1.26

'v ■ ;. men’s «un» ,. -,r...»
«18 00 MEN^SPANTS

■ 28 Mepi’s Blue Serge Suita 50 pairs Men’s Panto, wall
9 well made and flintahed to tailored and finished to fit, -X* fit, reg. «90.00 » |reg. $4.76 ^ ^

j ri.

MEN’S SHIRTSMEN’S SHOES 
«2A5

36 pairs Men’s tan and 
black Shoes, military ones 
is well, reg. $4.00

■
75c.

4 doz. Men’s Stripe Shirts 
in black and white, reg $1.26

:.. l j ■ |-r t-r4

——VÏ ___at=, y ^ ____ _- T- ' - 1 , "■ ’* * :guest of her friend,, Miss Lena La- ; -;u'Cterow.■' Mr. Beverley Grtbhle and Pte. Bos
well Conltor of Belleville ere in town

-tig grow.
Much sympathy is felt for Dr. and 

Mrs. D. W. Wright lh the loss of their tor a couple of dhys 
only ehllfl (John Douglas) aged seven A variety shower was hold at the 
months. The remain* will be taken to home of Miss Edith Bush last evening 
Kingston tomorrow for interment In Her marriage will take place on 
Cataraqui cemetery.

Mrs. W. G., Reid has returned home 
after spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. M. Mott.

kMr. . and Mrs. B. Langaheer has 
moved on. the Pitman farm, and we 
welcome them to ouj midst.

Mr. Clifford Ketcbeson spent Sun
day in our neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer, Gilead 
visited at Mr. Jno. Pitman’s on Snn-

Mr. Dairyman :
W Z v -

‘X
I

Have Yon Enlisted ?F s .
| Thursday to Mr. t’ercy Utman of town

if
• In the great army of successful dairy farmers and dairy breeders, whose 
regiment is the ever increasingly popular ahd-profltable “Black and White” 

, -, —and whose munition factorina are the homes of our great Holstein herds?
This is k part ofAb» great army that produced over «23,000,000 in milk and 
butter in Ontario last year- over «16,006.000 in Eastern Ontario.

Never before has so grand an opportunity 'been presented to you to 
join the army of progressive dairymen as this year at

£

EACH PROVINCE MUSE DECIDE-TU: i day.
Mrs. J. B. Robinson spent the week 

end at E. S. Gilbert’s.
Mr. Jno. Goodfellow gave a social 

• hop to thalr friends on Wednesday 
evening.roucy of liquorour.4.

Great Annual Sale at ■‘V *:,7 '
Continued from page 7 Tho Recruiting

BELLEVILLE, ON MARCH 30th, 1916 ’that the federal government would not attempt 
to enforce the law, but would leave that to the 
provincial authorities. Importation from a fo- 
rteign country was also forbidden, but in that 
case, of course, the carrier and the receiver only 
could be dealt with. We had no authority to 
punish a man in the United States.

Mr. Knowles, (Assinsboia) wanted to know 
if the first crack out of th ebox would not be a 
law-suit and an appeal to tho privy council. 
Could the Dominion government delegate its 
power over trade and commerce to the provin
cial government?

The minister said in reply that the consti
tutionality of any law could be challenged in the 
courts, but he felt quite certain that the pro
posed enactment was not ultra vires of the Do
minion Parliament. No pewers were delegated 
to the provinces. A Dominion law was merely 
being passed which applied to every province 
insomuch as any attempt to override provincial 
policy on the subject of intoxicating liquors wats 
forbidden. '

trop’ad as having lively artillery and infantry 
engagements in several sections to the south of 
the Dvinsk district. In these combats the Rus
sians had the advantage, storming and capturing 
Velikoloieselo, east of the town of Tveretch, 
and occupying Zanapses village and a section 
(jf the German trenches near Ostrovliany, after 
an engagement between Lakes Narocz and Wich- 
nevskie.

Sounds the cell—'tie to all
To enlist for to fighh, ia It right?
Regardless of loss—heedless of dross,
Both the scions of fashion, and ter

mers of ‘moss’
Can’t yon hear—drawing near.
Load sounds the call—and to all
Recruiters urge—the lads surge.
And strong the brawn arm, from the 

farm,
That the Loyalists sought. Or ances

tors bought,
Through the hitter toil was it wetl

and blistering sun,
Vet we hear—drawing near.
Loud brawls the call—and to all.

_You wil^have 80 chances to select—yes and1 to select from the record-pro- 
. ducing strains that have made our district famous—from families bred 
right here in the home-land.

With ihe Prices of Dairy Products where they are, ask Yeuiself Heeestly 
Whether You cai Afford to Keep Ordinary Cows

Come and be one of us on March 80, As buyer or visitor we welcome you. 
The same comfort—the san e generous and honest treatment we extend to 
you in this our 6th Annual Offering of Holsteins,|

The Belleville Breeders’ Holstein Club The Russians also repulsed by their firer
German attempts to advance on the sector south 
of Lake Dreswlaty and they dispersed by their 
fire a German detachment which attempted to 
penetarte their lines to the east in the region of 
Lake Kanger.

A bridgehead east of Mikhaltche on the 
Dniester, in Galicia, and some trenches in the 
vicinity, were captured by the Russians under 
Gen. Ivanoff in a sharp attack.

The Germans reported today that regardless 
of heavy losses the Russians attacked them re-: 
peatedly with strong forces on both sides,of
Postavy and between Narocz and Drisviaty lakes without hay and grain—«rmice n 
and they claim that the attacks Were entirely; -i vain . , 
fruitless and that German troops advanced and Beriming the ptain
drove back some Russian divisions about Vidzy. o£rbj^std<^tau,nwhite staff
One officer and 280 men belonging to seven dif- Howie the oaii—and to til

To enlist tor to fight, ia it right?
Alice Pyne MeDaviU

A Catalogue will come by Writing the Secretary or the Sales Manager
JAS. A. CASKEY, Sales Man. 

Madoc
BEN. R. LEAVENS, President 

Bloomfield
F. ft. MALLORY, Secretary 

Frankford Boys respond—even so.
Broad fields shall toe unsown—bf 

known
That old age cannot live—or our 

, men plow.
No old-world peasantry here—do not 

fear,
They will fight-is It right 
Louder the call—and to all.

m; g ■
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dresses :to appreciative audiences.W. R. McDonald.
Mrs. A. A. Huck, Miss Buck and

POINT ANNE,

' , *Mr. A. A. Huck left Thursday for 
Montreal.

" Mr, and Mrs. W. C. MacDonald and 
Kelt ha spent Sunday with Mrs. Per
cy Thompson, Front of Sidney. i 

Mrs. D. MacDonald attended the
___ tih| of the Qfilnte Branch of tite
Womsri’s Instituée held 'at thA home 
of Mrs. W. G. Bell, George Street: in

Mrs. Robt. Kerr, (nee Edna Black) 
Mrs. Dan MacDonald visited at the hf Toronto, is spending the week with 
homo of Mrs. Nicholas MacDonald on friends here..
Thursday afternoon.

>

Mrs. G. H. Luery is entertaining to
morrow afternoon, in honor qf . the 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Luery. ‘

■ m W’ h^,team gave an ’at 
hqqiri to- their frienda in .the opera 
house last evening. - The orchestra of 
the 166th was in attendance.

Miss K. Lally of Belleville Is the

*
1. • ■ ;

RUSSIANS SEIZE VELAGES IN LIVELY 
ENGAGEMENTS.

LONDON, March 2L—The fighting which 
the Ôermans referred to in their official com
muniques as a new Russian offensive in the lake 
district to the south of Dvinsk Is reported by Pe- ferent regiments were captured.

w.
STrtHÀNG

Mrs, J. S, Black returned home 9n 
Smturday.aftor spesfilhg. 
'witfi'toer.'ddùlhtèrUfSgrqnto.
• ••ttev’ Dr. .tinker qfiAlfisff’Ækmhg», 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
church on Sunday and delivered ad-.

> imec
'rt-

I

Belleville. • ,
Mr. John French of Melville is Vis-| 

tttng at the Lome of his sister, Mrs.*

•W; law .rnK,
....~ .-------- ----
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Â&HIm
Stop KiUingOm- 
■ Feathered Game

WELLINGTON
A «*4 wave ted «truck ua and it 

to' eery ecfld 
, Death ha#
needay Mrs. HUa Glenn, wife at Da
vid H. Sprung pawed away. Tha fun
eral was held on Friday afternoon, a 
number being in attendance 

The concert at our Epworth League 
on Friday night and wae well 
tended. It wae in thr form of a sham
rock tea.

Thé next meeting oif the Methodist 
W.TV1& in April will be hold at Mrs. 
B. A. Fanning’s

.We are pleaeed Dan Gullet waenot 
hurt eerioualy at the hockey match 
in Fieton an evening last .week 
P Watt» Brothers were at Bellevilte 
cm Friday

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bush were at 
Cause con lut week 

They had a few days off at the 
seed house last week 

W. P. Niles is slowly getting bet
ter. foot is quite ill yet.

Musa Vincent was the guest last 
week of Mrs. B. Wait tin the country 

The Institute had a fine lecture in 
the basement of the Methodist church 
Saturday evening

Mr. W. Ryan will soon arose the 
ocean on Government work 

The bakery cart failed to get to 
the country last week 

■ P. B. Trump our of Toronto was in 
town last week

Mrs. Roblin was at Fieton last week 
We are pleased to hear Eugene Mor- 

den is getting better at Toronto. We 
hope soon to see him homei 

Our reeve and constable are still i-1 
The social tiroç at Mia. _N. 6. Har- 

rington’a wu largely attended on 
Tuesday afternoon by the lndim oi 
the Guild of 6t. Andrew's church 

The train is often late these days 
on acount of thee bad storms we have 
ted

Mrs. Gordon and daughter will 
leave for their home next week.

Mr. .and Mrs. John Bell were at 
Piéton last week.

Mias Dem file and Mise Hodgena
have arrived home from Cleveland 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Winters left sad Rochester.' 
last week far Grandview,; Man.

Bev, Mr. and Mrs Enos Farns
worth spent a couple of . days here 
last week visiting friends 

Mr. Damon Htnchey is visiting tea 
sister, Mrs. H, Pearsall, Lindsay 

Mies Bessie Emmons of BelleviLe,
Is visiting Mra T. Doxtator 

Mies Edith Whiote of Alexandria 
Bay Is spending a few weeks at her 
home here

Mrs. Fred Blackburn of Darlington 
is visiting itr. and Mra Jennings 

Mr. Albert Burtt has secured a po
sition in Btsllevllue end expects to 
move his family there shortly 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Oakley spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. John

Nova Scotia Man
Has Good News

Finds Dodd s Kidney Fills a Core 
1er Mis Rheumatism.

The Weekly Ontario Charlottenburg about fortnight ago before she 
■Berlin, and site described his present appearance 
as that of a broken-down old man, with pale, 
sunken cheeks and white hair.

Other interesting points from her. story are 
that outbreaks of women, who demanded food 
and peace, take place .almost daily in some part 

?■***'*"*. #r Of Berlin. Only a aita^er pf a pound of butter
«lbphone main ... with private exchange conning airi can be purchased at a time, and if a giri goes to 

department# - a party she must caty her own bread. Meat is
job printing—rue ontarib job printing Department is obtainable only on Tuesdaf and Friday, and fat 

especially well equipped to turn ^artistic and stylish V on Monday and Thursday. Boots With pa-
mee, ' ' _ . per soles cost as much as thirty-five shillings,

advertising BATES on application. v . and stringia rib longer used to tie up parcels. In
w. H. MORTON. ' w À - * ®- m»mr. the "hotels no dinners', are served on two days

B«ttor-t#-cMet Q{ the week, and hardly any taxi-cabs are run
ning bechiise of the lack of petrol. At the deten

tion camps the guards‘are bribed by presents of 
food from the parcels sent from England in or
der to secure services ând comforts for the pri-

vr.of

Salvationists
Enjoyed Themselves

F Bayelde, a 
the pulpit at 

r. Needless to 
I to see Mr.

£\ •
lynjn On Wednea-

Front Street. Belleville, Ontario. Subscription^^*. 00 *•» 
annum. ’

WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle to

i .
Birds Rapidly 
Extinct

Casaaiss Game 
■Becoming

These wae a Marge crowd et the 
Salvation Army last night to witnese 
the entertainment. —March of the Aj- 
liee and Trooping of the Colors. 18 
countries were represented, ritoh re
presentative wore ' 
tuane and carried . the 
while the band ptoprpj 
Anthem of the counter IM flag 
bearer marched around the tell and/ 
onto the platform. The grouping oif 
the Allies with Britain as the «enter 
figure and two little dusky ««#14» re
presenting India was a leaeant eight.
Master B. Humphreys carried ■ the 
Onion Jack and represented the Navy 
His solo about the navy being ready 
was very effective.

Mrs. Captain Rustem as Miss Cana
da samg Oh Canada

Ivy Roaten samg "We’ll never let 
the old Flag F&liL”

The chorus was heartily taken up, 
fallowed by “Keep the Home Fire»
Bunting***

The aeoqnd part of the program 
was splendid lantern scenes of j the 
war in Europe, the bombardment of 
Soarboro and popular generals "and j
rulers of the Allies.

ijon is home, 
•on be better

K v.
In order that the Canadian people 

may correctly understand and judge 
the question of the extinction or pre
servation of our wild lire, it is necess
ary to recall the near past.. It is not 
n accessary howeve* to go far into the 
details of, history? for a few quick 
glances at a few high points wilt he 
quite sufficient for the purpose in view. 
Nevertheless the wild life abundance 
of early Canadian days survived down 
to a» late a period that it touched the 
livys of thousands of people pow liv
ing. Any man fifty years of age who 
when a boy had a taste for hunting 
will remember the flocks, both ef up
land as well as migrât ry game add 
the droves of animals as well, that he 
saw end whi< h made upon bis mind' 
many indelible impiessionS. To me the 
most striking fact • hat stands forthUn 
the story of Canadian wild life in the 
early days is the wide extent and, 
tboroughnes- of its distribution. Wide 
as our country is and marvellous as it 
is in t he diversity of its climates, its 
soils, its topography, its flora’its (iches 
and its poverty, nature gave to each 
square mile and to each acre a,, gener
ous quota of wild creatures According 
to its ability Jo maintain living 
things. No pioneer ever pushed so far 
or into regions so difficult or so re
mote that he did ’ not find awaiting 
him a host of birds and animals. Some 
times the pioneer- was not a good 
hunter, but the game was there just 
the same.

The g-une birds of Canada as a class 
and a mass? have not been swept away 
to ward off starvatio n or to rescue the 
perishing. Even hack only a few years 
very few men of the north thought of 
killing ducks in order to keep 
the wolf from Abe door. The pro

cess was too slow, uncertain and costly 
for ammunition for small game in 
those dAys. Instead of attempting to 
live on birds he hustled for the staple 
food products of the soil. First, last 
and nearly all the time the game birds 
of Ontario eg a whole have been sacri
ficed on the altar of Rank Luxury to 
tempt appetites that were tired of fried 
chicken and other farm delicacies.To
day even the average poor man -hunts 
birds for the joy of the outing '1 with 
nature and thç pampered epicure» of 
the hotel, restaurants and cafe* buy 
game birds and eat email portions of 
ithero, solely to .tempt jaded appetites.

odid market shooters to kill indi- 
“crimtnately the birds of the whole 
people in oraer to charter their ethics 
to a few epicures. .-

The man who has had a fine day in 
the scented woodsoir the bright waters 
of a duck haunteiFpay, or in the gold
en stubble of a fall day and soul’s de
sire with six good.birds just as well as 
sixty. The idea that to enjoy a day in 
the open a man must fin.a wb-el- 
barrow load of gdtoe is a mistaken 
idea and if obstinately 'adhered to it 
becomes vicious and drool.-The fluting 
in the open is the benefit, not the blood 
stained feathers. One “Quail” on the

THE
States Out of Hie Own Experience 

That Dodd’s Kidney Pijls Are a Sure 
Relief From Pain.

I at-
that Mrs. S. 

.. Pitman are
the national coa- 

natiomd flag.I Greenfield, Queen’s Co., KA, Mar. 
29—SpeoiAt—"To anyone who sul- 
fets .from rheumatisift Isay: "Take 
Dodd’s Kidney PU&’ Thefy will toestue 
to give you s release frite pain.” This 
is the message of Cornelius Hurt le, u 
well known farmer living near here. 
Mr. HirQe suffered from rheumatism 
to? tour years and found a cure in 
Dodd’s Kidney Kite.

"I was in bad shape for four years,” 
Mr. Hirtle says in giving his experi
ence. "My back and hips troubled me 
so much that I was not able' to do 
mesh without suffering; I also had 
stiffness in the joints, my muscles 
cramped and I felt heavy and sleepy 
after meals. J had a bitter taste m 
say mouth, especially in the morn
ing. My appetite was fitful send I 
was Often dizzy, 

suffered
breath, I was often dizzy and I was 
depressed and lew spirited.

“I took six boxes of DoddV Kidney 
Fills and they did me so much good 
that l am recommending them to all 
my friends. They ere better than any 
doctor."

Every one of M*. Hirtie’s symptoms 
was ’ a symptom of kidney disease 
That’s why Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured

9% 4
Iis the guest of 

Melrose
4

■Hay Bay, is 
W. Goodman 
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WHY SO MUCH MYSTERY! 8oner8.
Why is there so much mystery about the Most people have surrendered the bulk of 

accounting and methods of doing business of the their metal articles which

Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontorio. ^ furnlBh m inventory of valu-
This Commission by the purchase of the Electric able artlcleB and garments possessed by them. 
Power Company is -about to extend its sphere From ^he beginning of the war they were kept 
of operations into eastern Ontario. Our citizens uhder Strict surveillance, And during illness the 
are therefore more directly interested than be- police visited thç bedrooms periodically to make
fore in the manner of carrying out the charge ure that no escape had been attempted.

Business people express the belief that Ger
many cannot win, the war against Great Britain, 
and disillusionment about the effect of the Bal
kan campaign has reached the point when peo
ple $sw why the German, armies roam half over 
the world instead of breaking through the west
ern front to Calais. Latterly few men in civilian 
clothes except boys and elderly men have been 
seen in Berlin. -No hint of the actual state of af
fairs could be found in the German papers, she 
said, and on the other hand people in Berlin 
were led to believe that London was a city of 
the deepest depression and gloom, suffering 
from stagnation of trade and threatened with 
semi-starvation. When she arrived in London 
she was astonished to see crowds of men, the 
streets< congested with motor vehicles, and life 
almost béèmiï.

- V. >. >•
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,1from . shortness of"I■e have been 

the road.
■

who has been 
blood-polson- 

ire glad to say
MARCH OF THE ALLIES , 

Sweden—Ü. Mils n <
Denmark—Doris Umber ton 
Norway—M Parks 
Switzerland—J. Voting, B. Adams 
Dutch Holland—Bro. Brown 
America—J. Frost

that has been entrusted to these men by the peo
ple of the Province. . i'-

The Auditor-General for Ontario, Mr. James 
Clancy, ân exceedingly able financier, and a 
former Conservative member of the Legislature, 
in his report issued a few days ago gives a sy
nopsis of the business of the Hydro for the fis
cal year 1914-15. But at the end of the synop
sis comes this significant fottnoter—

“The foregoing statement was prepared 
by the Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
and does not, represent the accounts of the 
Commission as audited by the Audit office.”
Why not? Why do not the audited accounts 

appear the same as is the case in the other de
partments of government? Why is the detailed 
list of receipts and expenditures withheld from 
the'public? Why make an exception of this par
ticular Commission? Why the mystery? Are 
we living in Germany or is the Hydro-Electric 
a sort of secret conclave?

i ill and Dr. 
;urday. 
to draw the 

id arson's new

him.
ISHANNONVn-LB.

Misa Glenn «T Kingston is spend
ing e few days with, her sister. Miss 
E. Glenn, Mill town 

We are glad to hear Mr. Hudson 
Cook is improving 

Mr. Reg. Mills spent a few days in 
N&panee last week 

Mr. end Mra, H. Farnsworth have 
moved to Stirling 

Mr.- Arthur MacFarlAne attended 
Grand Orange Lodge in BrookviUe 
last week.

SALVATION ARMY i!snderer of the 
a found In the 
In View store 
•as telephoned 
was unneces- 
fson took the 
ras pat in the 
y when the re
ton for burial 
[elvtlle visited

Japan—F. Carson 
Italy—Mrs. Weir 
Serbia—May Edmondson 
Africa—Herbert Leonard

AL LIES
Ruttea—Mias Doris Humphreys 
France—Mias Doris Humphreys 
British— Master B. Humphreys 
India—Mieses P. Adams, LBuSten 
Belgium—Mie» P. Bowen ' 
Canada—Pte B. Adams

i
Ï
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Sunday, after- 
Isabel Ander- ■ ! ■

PHHJJP8TON.
The heavy show storms which came 

late Friday and Saturday was very 
acceptable except where it drifted and 
blocked the reads.

BETHANY.
We are emjqying some beautiful 

winter weather of late. There is lost v! T 
of enow to mate the roads in good 
condition

Mrs. E. W. Brown left on Friday 
tant to attend the bedside of her mo
ther, Mra. Ball, Camipbe Ilford.

Mr. J. A. Car of MathesQn, New |
Ontario as visiting at Mr, G. F. Ham- ^ I 1
Hmm /

We as a community deeply 
pat hie* with JJUr. Gen. N. Brown, and
family fax the loss of his wife, The 
Jouerai was held On Friday morning 
et Carmifton church, interment at 
Elmwood cemetery

Mm. Butler Rupert of Bawdan, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. X Reid.

Mm Leslie tee returned to her 
tekne in the Wee* after spending" the 
winter with her daughter, Mm O.
Milter

The ÏJA was held at the church 
On Wednesday night test

Mm A. H. Easton spent a few days 
last week visiting her const», Mra & 
Hagerroap, Belleville

Mr, Chau Liddell is visiting friends 
In Brighton end Trenton.

JA>AN SEES NECESSITY.

The Japan Advertiser, of Tokio, discussing 
the course of the United States in preparing for 
•after-the-war eventualities, says;

“Future realities can very easily be seen by 
anyone who" looks to the day after tomorrow.
President Wilson’s •preparedness’ campaign— 
the campaign of one of the most pacific men 
and the most pacifiç-minded nations in the 
world, for instance-is a significant hint of what World fchM
will follow German victory. If England and Under the present ruling, there' ere 
Prance go down the bnrden antomaUeally (aile ~’Si*rSw?™! 
on America. The Monroe Doctrine is America’s yet game sanctuaries are advocated 
first interet; it is the guarantee of the whole aSSSj-1™-* 
western hemisphere for peaceful development to- x The violent warfare throughout the 
wards a higher chrtlization than the war-en-
cumbered old world has known. What does the per day and twenty-five for the open 
Monroe Doctrine entail if Canada and South %ouM
America are liable to be attacked by a predomin- care to take ae-toii more than fifty 
ant European power with an ingrained and prov- ^uvcekt^htehe<,pen sea8°n ‘ ™8 wou,d 
en belief in militarism as the primary means of bird 
national advancement? It means that America 
muts also arm on a scale commenurate with a 
victorious Germany. t " .

The heaviest burden will fall on the broad
est shoulders, but thç United States will no long
er stand alone on the American continent. The 
lesser nations, beginning with Canada, must arm 
in haste, and the present and past states of Eu
rope furnish an example of how armaments re
act on each other. Perfectly justifiable arma
ments by one country call for a reply, also per
fectly justifiable, from another, and so round 
the vicious circle until another Armageddon, big
ger than the present one, is brought on. Although 
it appears incredible, no proofs can be furnished 
to prove it any more incredible than the conflict 
that now involves all the great powers of the 
world except one.

i/? ' v •*
The ladles in this vicinity are doing 

excellent work for the wounded and 
suffering soldiers and have accom
plished a good deal in the way of 
sewing and knitting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ketcheson en
tertainment about 22 young people 
on Friday evening -and all report-hav
ing a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. McKee and 
Misses Nicholson and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett SlUs enter- 
t&oined a couple of classes from the 
Sunday School on Thursday evening 
and all report having a pleasant time.

A surprise party wae given in hon
or of Mr. Arthur Thompson of the 
80th Battalion at the hepae of Mrs. 
Wm. Thompson and he was presented 
with a wrist watch.

Mr. Clayton Hagarman to doing ex
cellent work with the wood saw in 
this neighborhood.

The wave of la grippe has almost 
disappeared and we’re all better sat
isfied.

Wo are glad to hear that Misa Ethel 
Roblin has reached England in safety 
with the nurses from Queen’s Univer
sity, and hope she may he spared to 
return to her many friends In this

was well at-

has returned 
ard where she 
few weeks, 

to visiting her

' .

'
Auditor Clancy in his report makes some 

extremely serious assertlQne,.>isljig such -expres- 
sions as “the absence of even the semblance of 
legislative control over the expenditures of t,he 
Hydro Commission,” “erroneous interest im
posts,” “inextricable confusion,” “defiant ' diso
bedience of the act creating the Commission,” 
“large and rapidly increasing unauthorised ex
penditures amounting to $4,190,620.55.”

Teh Auditor’s report is one of the most im
portant as well as one of the strangest docu
ments that have ever been laid before the Legis
lature of Ontario. Its statements and represen
tations are too serious to be ignored. Hon. I. B. 
Lucas, attorney-general, practically admits the 
correctness of the charges in a statement issued 
to the press on Monday, and intimates that legis
lation will be introduced at this session of par
liament to cover the unauthorised activities of 
the Commission.

It is surely a most serious state of affairs 
when the Commission in “defiant disobedience” 
of the act expends more than four million dol
lars of the people’s money.

But It is a still more serious matter when 
the Commission ignores the people in failing or 
refusing to produce a detailed account of its 
transactions.

The Hydro Commission and system have 
for several years past been objects of popular 
worship in Toronto and western Ontario. Now 
that the system is shortly to come to Belleville 
for approval or adoption we feel that the public 
here is entitled to information why the opera
tions of the Commission are surrounded with 
so much mystery and why it has entered upon 
such vast enterprises without legislative sanc
tion. ' i. •

.>veyn-
jt that Mr. S. 

from an afo- 
1 by a severe

ion to spending 
Mend, Miss I*
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VICTORIA

Rev. Gall of Consecon will preach 
In our church next Sunday at 10.30 
a.m. Our minister will take Mr. Gall’s 
sermons at the anniversary services 
in Carrying Place Methodist church, 
followed on Monday evening by a 
harvest home dinner.

The Ladies’ Aid was well attended 
at the home of the president, Mrs. H. 
Srger. The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Lome Brlckman 
on Thursday, March vO.

Pte. S. Wetherall spent the week
end In this vicinity.

Several from this way went to 
Trenton market on Saturday.

Miss Vera Brlckman entertained 
some young company on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlt Adams and 
daughter spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. Lome Brlckman.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weese spent 
Sunday at Mr. Everett Brickman’s

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bush and Willie 
Tebworth visited on Sunday at Mr. 
Burley White’s

Miss Ruth Prymer visited her sis
ter, Mrs. H. Pulver

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Welson 
and daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Wm. Elliott 
entertained about twenty of their 
neighbors on Friday evening. All re
port an enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brlckman 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weeso and Miss 
Vera Brlckman took tea at Mr. Rob
ert’s of Trenton on Sunday.

Mr. Alex. Bush of Stirling spent 
last week with Us brother Will.

Lula Rathbun and Vera Brlckman 
took dinner at Mr. W. Bush’s on Mon
day.

a bee for mov-

i also Mr. and 
it Wedneeday

vkble to he out 
illness.
Pitmans spent .

■ igunner a trifle over four 
s per week if he killed to the limit. 

Ev- ry wesson apes a decrease in the 
Wild Ducks and decide! increase in 
the many ways of destruction, both 
in incubation, loss of resources and 
extermination by gunners.

Sale of Game prohibited in the fol
lowing States : Alabama, Arizona, 
Arkansas, California.C oloiado, Con
necticut. Delaware, Florida, Georgia, 
Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Main, Mary
land, Massachusetts, Michigan. Minne
sota Missi sippi. Montana,
Nevada, NewHampshire, New Jersey 
New Mexico, New York, North I’ar- 
lina. North Dakota, Ohio. Oklahama, 
Oregon. Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 
South Carolina. South Dakota, Tenne
ssee, Texas, Utah, Vernn nt and 
Virginia, Washington, West Virginia, 
Wise» nain. Wyoming.

Twenty of the States in which “Bob 
White” breeds have provided pro
tection for five years closed season, 
among these were Michigad on a closed 
One term of five years- reports more 
Quail in this State" than during the 
past ten years. These game birds are 
worthy of fostering, alone to agri
cultural interests as well as the savory 
and recreation value to sportsmen

Sportsmen and gunners, for all that 
is enod noble loyal,elevate your view
point o* the game of our Country. 
Get out of the Old groove, 
conditions have changed. We are now 
facing the panorama of the new era. 
You don’t need the meat any longer. 
Thousands of'Seres of hieidirg -and 
feeding grounds are passing over the 
drain and under the beam of break
ing plow . Let us establish a new sanctu
ary with the aid of stringent laws 
that mav retain a portion of the wild 
game birds for those that follow ns.

F.H.CONOVER

Hillier, spent

nt a few days 
lend, Mies M. POINTS IN ANTI-LIQUOR LAW.

Provinces which vote for prohibi
tion can, by legislation, prevent im
portation of liquor.

The shipper, carrier and receiver 
of such liquor would be liable to crim
inal prosecution.

“Wet” provinces "Cad prevent Im
portation of liquor into districts ^un
der local option by legislation to that 
effect.

No effence will he committed by 
shipping llquoif into a province which 
does not forbid the sale er consump
tion of liquor.

Enforcement of the law, which will 
take effect Immediately On its pas
sage, is left to provincial authorities.

The constitutionality of the act can 
be challenged ip the courts, but the 
government is confident of Its position

returned home 
days with her

■angaheer has 
farm, and we 
ildet, '
on spent Sun-

vicinity.
Mr. Joseph Phillips has sold his 

placé to Mr. Tuman. We will all 
miss Mr. and Mrs. Phillips from our 
neighborhood but our beet wishes go 
with them in their new home, and 
we are
Mrs. Yuman are coming and wish 
them every success.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ketcheson en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Phil
lips, Mr. Earl Sayers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Sayers, Miss Park, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Contins and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Phillips on Thursday evening.

Nebraska,

Ipencer, Gilead 
man’s on Sun-

glad to know that Mr. and
spent the week

r gave a social 
on Wednesday

liting
DO YOU!

Do you put your arms around him as you used to 
do of old,

Do you give him little kisses without having to 
be told, .

Do you ask him if he’s weary, do you wonder at 
. his trials,

Do you wait for him to welcome him with tender
ness and smiles?

MASSASSAGA.all

Burial at Albury r.It right!
I less of drote, 
lion, and far-

The sick people are all progress
ing favorably

The sap will soon be running now 
and then what a time for the young
sters.

Mr. and " Mrs. Edward Sim and» 
at home to a few of their friend* 

last Wednesday evening where they 
spent a very enjoyable time

Joseph Simonds and family were in 
Sidney » on ■ Sunday visiting hie 
daughter Lctta Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loot 
visiting the latter’s brother at Fish 
aLke on Sunday

Mrs. W. L. Wallbridge and her mo
ther. Mrs. Lattimer of Huffs Island 

visiting at Peterboro and 8tlr-

l
’! Times and The funeral of the late William Al

bert Alleson took place on Tuesday 
afternoon from his late residence, 
Ameltasburg to Albury Church, where 
the Rev. Mr. Edwards of Rednerevllls 
officiated.

Interment was In Albury Cemetery. 
The bearers were six sons; Andrew, 
William, Robert. O., Harry Joseph 
and Herbert Alleson.

i

LIFE IN BERLIN.
During recent weeks a number of British 

women have Been deported from Germany as 
well as from Austria, and one of them, has given 
an English paper an interesting account of the 
present condition of things in Berlin, where she 
has lived for twenty years. She left behind two 
near relatives in an internment camp. Although 
she was ordered to leave the country she had to 
pay her own railway fare, which, she said, had 
been doubled since the war began, and she was 
only allowed to carry away clothing which was 
absolutely necessary for the journey. Of a sum 
of 800 marks with which sîie arrived In Holland 
she lost 172 marks on the exchange. Hardly any 
metal money of any kind is now in circulation 
in Berlin, she said, and small change is negotia
ted by means of small stamped càrds. Many mer
chants’ establishments have cloed down, and in 
those which* are open sales can only take place 1^ 
the police '4o nqt think that the stocks may be1 
needed by the Government...

She the "Kaiser >fl* his' motor

ng near, 
l—and to »LL

uds «urge, 
arm, from the

were
Mr. Harry Sager took a number of 

men from this neighborhood to Belle
ville on Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brlckman and 
Audrey spent Thursday evening at 
Mr. Fred Bonter’s

Much sympathy is extended to Mrs 
Amos Wannamaker on the death of 
her father,, the late Mr. Sutherland

rht, or Bu**®-
Do you show him you appreciate the little things 

he brings,
The thoughtfulness he show you as within the 

gate he swings.
Do you take him to your bosom, lay your hand 

upon his head,
As you‘used to do when living in the romance 

of the wed?’

Learning! on. Ontario.was it vroa
were

BIG ISLAND.
Died in Torontonear.

to alL
Ross and Fred Sprague spent-Sun 

day in Bethel.
•Pte. H-irnld E. Oolboume visited a 

number of his friends around here last 
week. ; :.

Mr. Geo. Barfarer lost a valuable 
horse on Thursday.

Mr. and M s. G. Badgley ente-tained i ,p|. ^ 
a number of friends Monday evening*;

The Teen Age Cla-s sfremt a suciajj fjtv aWte- 
evening at Mr. T. S. Mills."'.'Pte/j^'W : nd ' . .„ .-p11n_- A,th
Col bourne being the guest, of W

Mrs. Rightmyer is vi-itmg her... id.
daughter Mrs Clayton Sprague. t’

>Mr. and Mrs Nelson Aehrvv'r and'
MÎe- Helen Graham of B-ltevill* spent 
thp week end at Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 

1 Mills . " .

The remains of the late David Al
bert Delong, who passed away in To
ronto will arrive here by train tomor
row and be taken to Mountain VfW 
his former home for interment. De
ceased was an old resident of Prince 
Edward.

unsown—be A!1 Night with A-IInna. Everyone 
mows bow nttark- nr" asthma ofter 
;eep their victim awoke the 
igrbt long Mn-ning f nds him wholly 
mflttprl for a ;!;■ v business, and 

11 be carried 
■light suffering 

a vn<ded hy the

were 
ling last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wallbridge 
spent Sunday at Grant Sprague’s 

Mrs. Henry Robinson of Toronto hfle 
been down visiting her old home

Walker and George -Robin- 
each sold a very valuable horse

ilive—or osr wo- whole
IIi-V,h?re—do iDo you cling to him in trouble and do all you can 

x with song t ■ ,
And with sunshine and with cheering to help 

matters jog along,
Do you cpre'to' make him happy, do you show it if 

you do,
Do you tell him that you love him, as you want 

?" tt'told to you?
:■ -fc . - • .- -

tright 
(to aH

l
1John Homcseifters Excursions to 

The Land of Wheat.
Excursion# to Wea- 

-rn Canada at low fares via Cana at 
in Pacific each Tuesday. March tfl 

■jo October 31»t inclusive. Particular 
'ram any Canadian Pacifio Agent, q • 
.W B. Howard. D!«triot Passenger A* 
|ai Toronto

*son
ATI last week

is It Tight! 
iain—armie» 1*

Hwneseekers’

J»; . -B,", >‘*1 N.T.. are h n- to
«W? dure T,o,f,; Mrs:' Me Venn’s sistef^.tjie.■>" Utfe

. -V. .hr. -et Mrs" T.vdik' .Taiié -Ttritnir at Hillier

Mr. and Mrs. McVe-n of Charlotte;
attend th.". limerai:r-oh foreign pNDi 

lid 'meat
rhite the State

|.«'•
car at

I
-^-B^îtimorè Sun.ail ...

to It right!
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Sdeügh s Upon the Much-Abused Man Who Performs at!
Needed Service. ■

*'‘i V-tV..»- .-•=•>l.VriKii ewwA«to.y-%-;r"a£fc.A •" :a«»u u.n.t a-oM :i<>«ijiaatÆiie-"-fiti&lar ««vis

nsüisiife
serre” once remarked the late Elbert Hubbard in ttnp—wkhwbatZ Why. thé mtiter. So she phones
Tha Fra, ‘‘otherwise til jK'jw would have to do the mtiier—but he is a «MdleràtoL Hetotoo *e-
the thing ourselves, and then all our efforts would dWtjer'feither. Listen. H» e*toWodWte TOtoiWtollh-' l storey brick hone, flrst-
be taken up la thesyavch ft» date, foto we would H* I*W»ces thè sklA éxpertence and W to make ew*raU«. oteetrtc Wrt W
be reduced to the ocejnpatton of the cave-men. the Bottr^aad so do à» middlemen and; MÉrttdw.- •‘8*e^w- ' land,

«V S.“Civilization is wgrettt system of trafisfew, They prdduceiiéiWice, credit aadMrotietSW*^-- rJgKftg-11 Æ'
Each one does the thing he din do best, and works I JB& ^ «^^V^J-aom Ha—~

for the good of aB.u:So,'any man who does a needed & ’ «üteito«àtiSi;àÜÜjÎ#tir^ ■ : - ,<„ ,. a .. , ■ -" tki y; r.-j .û; i barn. ht water heating, just fitoAh at
service fof-henisnHy shoukl not be classed with the ^ frbcOr is a prêt# serious business IdflflQ—Bridge 8t. Bast,—One of city fay.
rtR2Sffi22£teL KMÂ PSS8Ss5S53Sw M - wf w WT D°KS .««JS» <-*6$
or person who handles thé product of the producer ' ^charge Win with the Mitt cost of woo'/WWISrostorey brick house, with tM jiÜ

-pounds of sugar oostil hfiu todayfi6i7fi. Tbto he ■- wSSf., y. .y..... w* f *“■*00™*^?*?* footfrqBtage.

weighs out to his customers In »Otmd lots, puts It —------------------ ---------  •--•••••------- -
• in paper ^tgB,'ties it with a string, delivers it to RAHOAIN—Largo frame l onse with

your h'odser—Wd the highest nriCKJke oil get for it a11 conveniences, barn and two6ver the^mter right nttw'ls r ^nts the poun4. ^ **■ GTR~ ****1^^ ik:n j

: . Toe might hot know it, but tt costs the ktocor
at least iS per cent, to.operktdhte store. Taking 
this suiat jargùment as a basts*-and he is actually 
out of pocket—and the profits are not great in any ■ 
of the food Unes. I think the-retail grocer Is a pub
lic benefactor, and he is kept from his proper posi
tion only because he is working fourteen hours a 
day contriving methods that wfll^eaSe his patrons, 
and assist, them in keeping down1' unnecessary ex
penses, without going to the walMrtmseU /

Footd products will Wlwayl ‘be âoia largely 
through Jobbers to the retaiièï—de ause it is the 
economical way. It Is a treniOhdons machine

• built up at great pains-taking risks all the time, 
and getting a Very small percentage of the profit 
for the effort it puts into the servi’de of the consumer.

V ‘ :.>! il rÿtfr-Ç;w“ ’’ ■'
The Cold^St^gg Slapfa Side. »

Much has been, said -pro and von regarding the 
part the storagsl tnah'^plays to this cost of liring

î5i#te^t:%552S

is to blame for insisting upon getting freslr-«gi« 
when they gr* asked for, and vçpy fete folks really 
comprehend the situation as it ridtiy exists.

.“Fresh eggs generally appear early i* the year, 
sometime» aa‘ barly as January when the weather 
is favorable; but, ae a'fttle, g-lree flow of eggs 

^begins to. 4MB South alppg abogt March, and jtgNe {
Week! later is at its heigh th in'the north and west.
■hris lasts about sixty da^s, whegithe supply gradu
ally dwindles, so that in' moultigg season practical
ly no, eggs fire produced-^—continuing until the -• 
next’ i&rclbi . » f- »X . » fa, ■■ ■
. fit is during the flush of prodtwtion that eggs 

gathered and quickjy placed lio specially pre
pared cases, after being graded ; small and dirty 
ones being rejected, and the high grade eggs of the 
"first flow”—and cool weather eggs—are put in 
cold storage warehouses wher% the temperature Is 
close to freezing point, where tpey are, kept for 
months with so little deterioration that only an 
expert could detect a. change ha duality—If there 
be any. : ? „V; ^ ‘v «

“Now, as to the persons storing these eggs, no 
such thing as an “egg trust" exists. It requires 
millions of dollars to handle the producte of this 
country, and necessartiy men of means must invest 
or lose the money. The fact is» the ewners of these 
eggs, are often glad to .part *rfth them at a five per 
cent, profit, after paying interest, storage and in
surance.”

So it , will be seen that in tâe handling of goods, 
another expenditure is added tw the eest of produc
tion, and this you and I have to pay for—all of 
which Is right and proper and,in strict accordance 
with the principles of trade and commerce.

There are many things we are today purchasing 
for the same, or less money In proportion, than we 
did ten years ago.. While the cost of producing 
flour has materially advanced,-.-we are not paying 
proportionately for our bread—-and this is particu
larly true fin Belleville.

Gilbert’s Bakery, while not- the largest In On
tario, Is, nevertheless, one ' of the best and most 
efficiently equipped baking plapts in Canada, and, 
with the new improvements Which are now being 
made together with the installation of modern 
mechanical appliances by, means.of which human 
hands will never touch the bread at any stage of 
the baking. This concern will be a notable credit
to the city. , _ „

Mr. Gilbert serves nearly 800 homes to Belle
ville and vicinity every day. This bread is. wrap- 

paper to protect ft from duet, dirt and.
big, tell-stoe loaf of 

Toronto, Mon-
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JBVBN Baton finat «oÜ«; r 
‘-ri : Ave., bam, two extra lots, 
Alton, 
or gain.

THE m
$3700^, ■ I?"' *%=riit4Wi»d spirited pl#'fto thor« f ' 

»olto aed energy to the further- '
• ofi ttK «ericttitoWI üïtcteats in .

•k.r'i-ieij good well it a hot wstor
T

ttt Pto/tncc He urged «system of 
É%rt4 -ceedïts. mobilisation of farmers' 

' .jhé'sttKttéàt and greater co-operation 
■i fee tween tiv- department of Agiicul- 

Aore #l*''B*itotKlfcK H if- 

-• ,-i! pfiOHltilttoN «r ";J -1
•rt^’^PWhifiitiou Bill wais hot intro-

'«niér &arst th* It' is ufo^rstfoid they 
receive* Utile encdutojfoniént, It is 
«till the Fingraj belief that Prohibi- 

. tien wtil be enacted tv the Le^islar 
' tore'eFtliS' eeitim, Humor éay^toit

iSTSElS^È

‘"eonsidt-rible m-umher of private ïnéo:- 
ti>ra an the Conservative side will nftt 
Og-ree 6» the imeasore. tout even if this 
Bhofuld turn, out to foe correct, the 
Bill would carry easily on account of 
the -apport of the lobe mis. v. hicb
will accompany it. r,- ! .
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“Pure milk> 
milk owing to l 
governing its hat 
keeping the cows 
sweet-smelling, { 
which milk is 
every time they i 
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because, labor is 
greater, whether 
or the railroads- 
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to have better : 
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Acre F#m, obe of the beet ir, 
Thurlow, within three nula* 

ôf thé City, fana and building? ia 
first-class shape. On reasonable tit m*

: - vfl.vT'; tv./, ■ ---t.... —_  
IRA Acre Farm, part lot 20. uon. 
*YV 5, TyenAtoaga, good buikiiagi 
and alto, for sale at a bargain U dis
posed of at once;

:
.

om

.he4s the producer’s salesman,.for «ample: A farm
er has ten tons oV hay ; 6 00 bushels fit wjieiftt, .torn, 
potatoes or other commodities to sell. Now we 
knpw toe farmer can bring this stuff to town; haul 

. a toad of hay In SÉM stand Urond all day looking 
for a buyer. He ifiigbt perhaps sell it to yoU or I 
if we happened tb be looking for hay, at the same 
price the middle-man would pay him. -

But euppppe he doesn't happen to sell It that . 
day,. It must.be either ‘hauled back to the farm or 
else; he must stop over nigh» af the tavern and pay 
for- his team and his own lodging. In order to 
protect hitâself, he most necessarily add this ex- 
pefidittire to the price of the hay, as it is One of 
production and selling.

»';Tf -

IA A Acres. 6th Con. Thurlow, shout

and^watere- at 6 acres of appi, 
orchard o barns, drive houe», 
to»' N sen house, 1V4 storey 1

—
seOOAA—new twtretorey 8-room 
^'*OWV b*Wk Hoase; all modern 
conveniences, full basement with gas 
for cooking to, kitchen and basement.

:
r

rp?u frame house.

Acres, Big Island, on bay shore, 
* v brick bouse, well fenced, and 
good burn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

*4200 % $2600^,,"-^,“

B«S. T* MTOS worKwd. b-tanc, pu. eiecu-k ught, su ’tor cooties, tali

«AKA—Frame House with large 
®Di>Ytot. West sifle Teomans St.

f. NS

•red;

siooo^sœAS;
of toefl neet finished homes toW
$1 CAA—Rough cast Dwelling and 
«UOUU barn Bridge 8t west, city 
water on lot* two garden lots at rear, 
cheap it require*. ■

s
Tl A Acre farm, 2nd Con. Sidney, 

til good work land, well 
watered and fenced. 10 room frame 
house, 2 bams, sheds, stables, drive 
hou»*, etc., 1-acres orchard.

porto,
,

Th^‘ new Government House provim 
eâ cite ihe ôhief excitements of the
Mc-k The Liberals eontihacd their . WW;** Sdling. .
B^ht against the extravagance ai d But this method lk too slow, too elude and too
v.nd-;noicrajtic luxuriou^nesa of the antiquated 'tot the moder* tiller of the soil, Re-
trailding- which with .its'étte amd/furi toetober’ hé1 làin^'à “raOTM ray more. The farmer of
Wishing» will ecet the-provincc meanly today 1g some thoughtol, thftity p^soA,^so he goes

cuillioij and a quarter- lh . <)ppo- .•>*»• the commission -merchant—middleman—who 
eitisn Always does vote Against ex- -contracts to thlte dVe^ihe Whole or any part of the 
F-ndibures'on the néw ; ^verfonjent farmer’s produce, agreeing to sell it la th» open

l*™6 <ÿ<wne-^. c .wàykâts eithVFiito top grocw or consumer, through
th.s otecasion there; were only fbtiteen his salesmen, and for which service he charges the
Gov-nunent^ members M, t^c House farmer a certain pereetiage upon the amount of
end they found ttpheeetocs to” tin- money the goods will bring, which percentage udd-
wurwrily. they had to speak against ally toages ftoto ûvè to ten per cent.—or ratoer, an - v

¥ average of 7% per cent -
’ Now, If the goods are not «old’alonoeî to«SKh!0»*t

^ ,cfofo tfo «XPf-adi- - be placed in storage—which adds another item of 
taro M Government ^ous^ while the There might not ^ a diuian* that day.
^tpostton declared that tfiey wouM gp thiy must be kept In good condition until the

-t***"^ — tune does arrive when people want toat particular

m» («,x«
* tjs 'tally it comes with a cold: Bg? 1 « recent Address before the Wholesale /Grocers 

inâs Might $t is negifotM—the of America, the late Mayor qaynor is quoted to have _ : 
âf-d is sowm for a dangerous harvest, ..paid: r -,
p<*fcàps>coftsiimption. To cure at: ’ ' “It Is til very easy to talk, but when^you ebme 

• fouUj.inhttte Catarrhozone. It destroys to analyse the complex affairs of life, then you have
*he germs of Catarrh, clears away ' to measure yonr thoughts accordingly. The fact
V-u tioo ns; cleanses the passage of the ; of Ü» matter to tWs. In the cities we have to buy
toé.seand throat. Thé hacking cough - by the pint, quart er peck. If I have a barrel of ap-
-eaij sneezing cold soon disappear, and pies someone has to keep ihera for me.

p: • toeatffi to yoflrs again. Nothing kn6wn ; *‘Frices are high all over the World. In Paris
io* -colds, catarrh and throat trouble, London and Rome they are talking about it just
that is so curative as CatarXhozbne. the- same as we are over here. The trouble with
it cures by a new method that never high prices Is, that we are all trying to get them.

„ yet failed.1 The One dollar outfit in- The laborer is trying to-get the highest wages poa-
' tfifi tiihaito and is ruaranteed stole. EveiryoUe with anything to sell tries to get
to cure.1' Smaller stow 26c. and 50e., sill' he ean^r-and then someone goes upon the ros- 
cold everywhere. 1 trum and abuses high prices! It is my belief that

y: t* ■ ■ l irai Àÿi.' ■-■il- _ hé doesn’t believe it atall.,r* * ' *
JH OM JS8EEKER8’ EXCURSIONS TO I '■ The period of high prices and increasing prices

to now, end always will be, the period of progression 
and prosperity. Wait for twenty-five years, or less, 
ntfl the period of falling prices and low prices sets 
in. Then you will see hard times, and you will have 
mm to eomptain. r ^

àftiin—Frame sevra room house, 
®>wwCatheriBe Street. <

*3600^,ïï,s,:"a~j;“"î
"rentage with two houses and other
■molding*.

•cres* Thurlow near 
dPUMW Latta P.O. Good house, 
barn and drive house. Possession af
ter harvest

-•'v Î
eqtjRA—Two storey brick House; 
®Æl)t»U 7 rooms, hardwood floor» 
on first flat gee for cooking, electric 
light xtod furnace.

IRA Acre farm, Close to city, first- 
class land suitable for a gar

den or mfxéd farming.
r-""1

4

$710—Fram® Cottage’ ave re»™ 

cor. fltrrahan *nd Grier Streets.
ffiOXAR—Three mites from 
«p*UVV 9-^ acres good land,

^ ... .lipi^iiRilHHpfi tofildings^d tnjfe,-,.

$3200^°^; effie wS $2500^°elS’rg1<rtg^ trame
^ Street : har^ d^eTorai^tc ïïî

®SS»M4 k

«te t? Mm.
«64sy#B»8Biah8s:

isxt to_Mridge Street COAAA—Tworntow brick House; applied for. 40 acres to hay, 4 Acres
ft1 KA EACH for two tots east side ** cla“ 1,1 ^ ^heat. Easy term*.
® 150 Ridley Ave. else 40 x 170 ft repair-, Alexamde 8trc •_________ $7RRR—Township Huntingdon,

—”-r~‘ ——--------------------- “------  ®-s A aa Two-storey frame House 200 acres clay loam,«7K BACH, North Coleman Street Sl^VVaoeth Pinnacle Street «erra,work land, balance wood 
9* 0 6 iota, 45 X 160. water and gat and hot water bearing! pasture land, i: good ^gs bayn.
—» k f> i ■■ • 11 ■ "■ ■ large lot with barn. > - 48 x SO. 30 x 50, 24 X 405 Stone haee-
A BARGAlN btoÇk ot l» iots on .? . , = --

Sidney Street. , . qi OAR—One and one half-storey
pek foot—Footer Avenue, «>AAVV frame douMe ho Use, Pin- 

north of Bridge. nacle Street large lot.-city water.

city,
first-

*330^^"^“““
Con. 1

a

i ■
v Venue. *~"in-r'iHrin one

m>:PT

decrëàfie»-sare price, Suppose 
the pure food Is 
to the cheese fi 
plant, it is not 
trouble simply 
certain we will 
coaW with til 
hygienm h - 

-i Modem i 
every farmer 
on|yefcoitt^p 
ev«py hygenic 
cotof labor, to j

*4*6
sad

etc., well fanned rad watered and til$10 to good repair. Easy terms.,

fvNE df the belt Farms in township 
v of Thurlow, 190 acres, first-class 
buildings throughout, price right,- on 
very easy ténue-. ' ;"ut : -• ■■:-

■*
iOCftA—One of the best livery 
OudUU ann feed barns in the city, 
landy to any part city. to G.T.R. station. Large lot- W1U 

make first-das boarding house.
l./yfh:;. . . .
<S»J KAth—Up-to-date eight rooto 
YOÎ,uv brick house on fibhn St 

■ Electric light and gas, full-sized base-.
a*KhA—f6V W, 4th Con. of mènt Pive mtotrte8 ,ro” ***** 8t
$40UU Thurlow; Well watered and '• __' / ?"
•enced bànk bti*' 3fi x 6».-two-eterey p*NE up-to^ate fra«A. Houto on 
came. 10-room house, some fruit. , * .Great S. Jamee Street, large 
VtiAA—Five acre block near AJ- verandah, hardwood floors through- 
2>oUUbert College, just outside out, electric light end bath; large lot. 
tty, Land suitable tor gardening, 
terra minutes walk from Front St

•' J ,jS .-------- .
d»£AAA—154 acres, one mile from 
■JOvuv cannittos, 7-room frame 
louse, bank barn, drive house etc., 
veil watered and fenced.

I*, $ -\J;

®1*JRA—Two-storey 7 room frame SifeUU House; electric light, ett,
C* ACRES on bay shore, the best fac

tory site to the city, good dock- 
ige and along Q.M.R. Double frame 
louse on ground.

.-'175757

K
I

wdter, gas for cooking, good cdtoy, 
first-class garden with fruit; Moira 
St. west. !. .71T:i 
'—' • " ■■ , 'f-'r-T-'d'y;"—i—
r»HEAP New T room Bungalow, cor. 

of St Charles and Struchan Sts.
----:---- —---- »--- ~ : ---- i---------- -

*i5o»rr s
■ St, al modern conveniences. ■

milk, It become* 
we- oui huÿ 'It, t 
seB it ot the pri

r W^PM'VBIIAT,,

( ../Hqraeseekers’ Excursions to West- 
fctn Canada at low fares via Canadian 
Pacific each Tuesday until October 

, filet., inclusive. Particulars from 8, 
BeitivlUe. or W.. B. Howard, District 
^Passenger Agent, Toronto. ,

•t !" 'v.h •••-." ’ ,,
■L iBW with Asthma. Everyone 

. knows how attacks of asthma often 
keep their victim awake the whole 

-i tight long. Morning finds him wholly 
unfitted for a day of business, and 
yet business must still be carried 
through. All this night suffering 

! f*d#6k pf rest «an be avoided by the 
prompt use of Dr. J. D. KeUog’s Asth- 
»a Remedy, which positively *es 

tf* ayyy jto» Attacks . ■

Homeseeheea 'Excursions to 
The Land of WTieat.

t

Thé stimat 
milk varies so i 
at anty definite i 
before1 the Diet 
sotte time ago, i 
bjrpromittent pr 
and Canada, th 
cewts. Many fa 
Experiment stai 
SaSfbom said\ 4- 
StdTOy oï Amh« 
ke*
everything is
dufie: •- ‘t’i

Buying From the "Producer.

.-- rvjkere is an alluring sound to this "from the 
producer to the-consumer" talk, but any food con
cern teday selling to the consumer and eliminating 
th» .Wholesaler and retaUer, must, and does get 
the same -et a higher price for the commodities 
than, the consumer pays the retailer. This is be
cause *e selling and delivering expense i- so mum 

; greeter per pound of product than it is through ihe 
general channels et trade, for the retailer can de
liver cheaper under the present conii irions.

Everywhere we hear peop.. planning the mil- 
Ienlum when the producer can send his products di
rect to the home and cut out the middleman. This 
sounds good, but tor sake of illustration, suppose 
w» disregard the jobber and retailer. Put them out 

along With their great warehouses and 
stores, «ripe,out thpir taxable values. Who pays 
then Y Why the consumer, and he pays well, too.
" "'Tell me,’ how are you going to get your products 
from the farm? By the railroads, you say.
The'railroad is a middleman. It doesn’t produce 
Any goods, but it is a necessity, so we’ve got to have 
them.
' NOW; -Wd’ve -tipca out the wholesaler, the job-
bra and the retail*. Mother wants five pounds of M.kine ”
flour, aie writes to the farmer to send her eight ( Art of Bread

.. - ■" 1 v •• '■ ........ ---- ‘ “ ' ■' ■

*2000rr&sraiê
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R,

h

Utonaee, Chatham St.

.•»

8noo^r^“.suVs ;
and water, large lot, 8t-. Charles 
Street.

«fiOKAA—Fine tiro storey brick 
UPVtSVy House, all conveniences, 
large verandahs, small barn, all to 
first-class repair.

1 zdLS Acres—One of the bebt located 
iw. farms on the bay Bhoce to 
xmeliaaburg Twp.; til flrrt-claee 

“dtogs, well fenced and watered, 
bout 640 apple trees, close to church 

icbool and cheese factory; terms ar- 
-anged to stilt

hn . . r ~
aitojitA—l®6 Acres, 3rd Con. of
ration, buiWU^^n pmd^alr. Well d^r®
-enced and watered., °f 0,6 ^ and ^

A NEW 8 room brick house all mod- 
era conveniences, electric- light 

and gas, full size cement basement. 
Five minutée from Front Street on 
North John Street.

|fi86Bia$byBEQ2 TTtiuO IB

GAU. OR PHONE US TOMY.purchaser
i} r-i If dairymen 

qiù&ftity 6f ttd| 
on the surplus ;e 
ted, but thïsjs ü 
the prolucerwill 
goods wise sold, 
the .flairy needs 

; to take in excew 
is small, whiph 1 
in the year. 1 

' . . To obtain 
contracts with t! 
of milk each day 
This, therefore,
•MUSZEH
wyyg profitable 
that can be mad

WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED 
TO OWE FULL IHFORHATIOR 

REGARDING PROPERTIES."
of

«eooOsTd" ?. «îsoOT^gS üaÊs
ind frame dwelling, well fenced and verahdtthlarge lot and barmAheut

70 ft frontage. Terms arranged.

ped in wax
carelessness in handling- 
goodness—for five cents the loaf, 
treal and other tovns pay six, seven and eight cents. 
Evidently there’s little use for a “bread Hue” in

r. B. Howard. District Passenger Afi

—

Wait. BOV OLD IS MA?watered.

8Q/4AA wUl buy 870 acres, good 
3Ü04UV8tock farm- about 126

QBVBN Room House, good barn, 
63 well and1 cistern, in good locality 
on East Hil*. Snap for quick sale.

- Belleville.
‘ jfext week’s article will tell yod» how bread is 

modem bake-shop. It is entitled “The te'thi-*icres timber, good house and barn, 
1st Con. of Hunger ford.

« AA Acre farm, 6th Con of Thurlow 
first-class buildings, well 

fenced and watered, price right, easy 
rams.

baked in a9>tU‘iti :a i 'irtrbjK .---
$3200^,-^."^,"^;

45 acres, gooo stone house, frame 
bam and drive house, well fenced and

jUILWAY TIMETABLES m
■ Atomi -m to

BMHé
zrszM a'M^. v*,t"

and Inter
ne p.m.

CANADIAN PACIFIC" RAILWAY.
rS ' o*usaut

CHICAGO-MONTRÉAL through 
-i SERVICE.

ii:top.m 'liltz
Arrive Montréal *.*0 p.m. 8.66 a.m 

MONTRBAL-tanCAGO THROUGH
. se^Ce.

watered.- 1 - r• ANNOUNCEMENT!
$i4oo<hsr%i.ç|g
of Peterboro, 200 acres work laud drive house 18 x 24, hogpen, hen 
440 acres pasture and wood land, ex*, house, etc# 2.geod Wells and spring, 
tra fine buildings, well fenced and wa- about 40 appto trees and smalLfruit. 
tered, first-class for stock or mixed Fall ploughed and ll acree of wheat.

well fenced. R.M.D. and main
too*.

The .Grand Trunk Railway System 
will run MesFrs. Greenlexf & Son wish to xn

incorporate their business under On, 
tario Vomoanles’ Act. v '

mm\mm
SsBmmwm

CORRECT' 
- How To 

Josephfhe. -furet 
A Monthly Magazi 

Progressive Men 
ness and Prof es! 
*f. Teachers, S 
Doctors,*' Law yd 

and. for -all who v 
Write Correct Eng 
Partial List of Col 
Ttoi* Bverey-Day^ 

.Enlarge It. ,
; .Their BfeJ 

«• ..Pjonufid

Î3WC' anS-l£ij
ui Ssr«Hi 10.65 aim tit

hui, Lie
■4» v v-*-* : • * 1 f■ ■ i.awi

witi'.-t '
H0ME8ELKERS EXCURSIONS

1 EACH TUESDAY - \
N

---

AUil a ?d«r oia gi. telep ; (iii.-a 10~ ittp .

eo«ra. large new veranda, ««liar rad; $Xed7ndticwt?SSiriSti»d ator

IO

,-v"
«65007™.*&&&****

W’ïsnin.Ë-'prss’
■30^1
«th. Bancroft end MarmoEa 
Hediate points:. 6.26 p.ra. f 

intermediate po.lnte:
mlthe FMto WKhOf.

-11

■: -“S®- "-tos-"1
», Î8S: -Sts..

V tell the"*1|.y6 .
Worn ] 4V-.fi.; ,'îi-X

Fi-omNa iritt-a *n* man . . .

- ..lâsMÉÉs
TiTh^triT*1 Tt **>

Lea;'1 ' i Le*V»
:S8BW®Ï _,Hon housl wtth larae toft awl 

school and blacksmlU shop, h#Udtage
rmmtk uit;
TU tiNt W WlM■mœmstir*3

TORONTO-OTTAWA THROUGH 8BR-
vecafc tefii ! *

Deny e*c« . patmoasç fa the new

■ WlriaSBHI'lM ticket, c ^ SUMtUf * 10»

1 àÆS&
I Fbooe 403. So Bridge

U1GoInraitoM
Leave i

tiNÎ.1* elo> •,*. * • ♦ -Vml ::
sr-r”“r“r- r- , .>4tf4éé 

Arrive To

*'_ | ^«îMSîtKiir
.Itomànd'e.!

N
v - ■and totiraod.

«. 44044— Agent. E««levUeL /
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^ '-/l'-- ■■: t'niTII -flAlfUAil "'J'“' * f iidiki'Tii ' T~ H rfifi-

tiyikc OlW Fm4 Products HiOl Has Hit Advanced i» fric. Pk»»-

■ -' ,;7~ r.attlA ■ '■« lt*& -rt '-'.r .• . -.-.• m
■ > .>r/:X 7V ’ n,r ■-•■ ■ : - - & >.--.required'

JAMBS H. DeLAMERE ' ' ' '

■ ■ -..«V- >:?•-:—^—g—. - -, -, / • ' wpmMW: , -
Bveiy housewife to^ntergsted in the ques- that can be made into cottage'feheere for intancte, Wwm»-ali0# *® *to ®to 

tion «f pure milkv and any movement calculated and dlspéfeëd of at a Rroêât,te veiy emkte Then. «iNtowmNfi Hï^«
to raisetta’priw at onceraises her Ire. Bbt we there,is nohfhe demand for icecream in the win-- • • - :

saBagMlR'wag^.rP^LJfolaSSE fcii- . ;
aartTio lifeland mUh has not increased ip prlçe; , Cost PWPMifcW#, - " **1*-
likè many other foodstuffs, although it IS cost- ; To ittocee^uUy handle the ffétsdls of the ***** w'222**i^ÎbmS*S
ing the farmer and dairymen more to produce business of dairying, ittjecqmes at qnce apparent aow#r- '. 'e<>^ot"^ 
and market it than ever before. > .(hat brains and intelli^ncé of the very highest ^ ^

sêsmsMS!ss&*r? ^HBSSw^C
ssrsss sk morjWLr^ p=rr«rs;
linens and whOlesomenero. In a recent Inter- cows are double what they were a decade ago; £: ^-ri. taie
view with thé proprietor of the Citizens Dairy it is slowly getting established in the minds of . to ta^etbe aJfct^L* and the
in.^Belleville, he saiff tb the writer:-- progresive,farmers that tile character Of the ftï

"Pure milk is worth more than ordinary cow has a great deal to do with the cost of milk to ^ paid the auditors, 
milk owing to modern sanitary requirements production. At a meeting of the Ohio Milk Pro- „125 was arierfid to ^
governing its hkhdling and distribution, labor in ducers Association, this question was taken up; treasurer df the Board of Trad* fo- 
keèpîag the cows déan, the barns ventilated and the year’s history of several herds was presented advertkizw in the London News 
sweet^smellipg, and the .cans and vessels hi anfl tiw as shown that the cost of production ? • The manaser cf the i5th Band «in 
which inilk is shipped, thorbughly sterilized ranged from 6 to 15 cents per gallon. • be moaey to »«!© no-
every time they are used. - Then comes the item a herd of cows showed a cost of 15 cents counts with the city and «ras de.na.rL 

w rotet per gallon between the months of April and Oc- w: -ifag ^ «p W as thHty
because, J^bor is higher, transportation rates tober. This includes everything. Another herd hiia ^ m0tiey «it of the cit? hail 
greater, whether it is hauled el^ier by wagons Qf gj cows showed a cost of 10 cents per gallon bT à* mbo as a theater
or the railroads. for the same time. This herd was fed grain in Aid. Wheia® asked-“Wha± i* hei«r

rntious dairymen today are striving addition to pasture for the entire time. 26 cows abodt tie four wre field hou^S 
to have mr plants and give better deltvepr registered HolSteins, gave a production of 7,355 jf
S MrdÎL^^SIe a* CTeaSàmSSnt Zfïiîk an aVer&ge of °$ ’M« SS iwmiwatiêL
large herds and produce a greater amountof milk feed per cow of $50.97—an average profit of rthinig ^ a*» with «tOesU
the dairy must of necessity be equipped so it $59«8B per cew. The average return tor each do‘®Ôti^e
can MÏ#e ànd market an unlimited supply of dollar spent tor food was $2.16. ^ x Wo«th itr
mllli anff cream at all times, ^ndia. all Mtopns, Thus it will be seen that the lowest cost was Aideimeai—-w x '
and tills requires the acme of perfection in both f0un(j iB uthe Holstein herd, where nil the cows] Aid wheton aaked ifoayinvenitorr

É'Sime Ws werepi»»^ed, and had been auefully selected <* the wa*erwork» hod^n xj£Z 
provide tlifs, the father is obliged, p reduce bis tor æveral years. The lower the grade of the Mainaoer Bvana w»Srted that « ».

the supply of milk is lessened, and mvr the higher the cost of production, regaxdr p^t had been inade^^mg details 
tiWj itice gbes up. . ■ - ; . _ les of the method of handling and feeding—profi- <,f iuwiea. u>e h^wtnient carries•& addition to the added expense of the table facts for some dairy farmers to consider. «uy a«n»u amw^uipea 
higher staqdard&in the production and bandling Another item of expense to^flghre is illness, attingis.
of milk, the prices of beef, phrk, cheese,_ feed were one of tile herd to become sick or diseased Aw mtt-"Has m toventfrry or the 
and labor, will always Bave an important be«. the aoimal must be removed St onw and osredfme™ bee» ma*r ^
Ing upon the price bf mite. If a/armerjcan do for until convalescent, or sold, for thie mtit of to l Aid Ducfewol41i-‘*Ye* The m*os
«•«nil bysellloiiMsmllkto.oheeee factory ormwora ,IMwxt cow cannot fcCBeed. « M, £3SiT2 JS5-

SSL S' ift. Sffw p* ***“ S«5 *”8t k«* if <«*«- SLJtUttc

...... ... . . .. her actual value, hence thé farther is out iust so the «as depaxtme»rtH,"V?“’
in the Juppiy always raises the ^ùch money which must be made up but of AiAi^àtt rrôlkd thet'he had «et, 

price. Suppose the termer refuses to abide by the product 0f th# herd. w.

tcassasrassysMB ’js^arsissir
certain we will ttotbuy his milk unless it doe h? the large dairies, t^e average dairy farm is ■n^°lary at *xt meetUl^
coSiy wSt^e jftfScribed ntii of health and conduced than It was fifty years ago. *
hygiene. :a “ a ... sy8tem which of,cgms^means xv^ii^ -T^nt t,L flMn

^Modern dairymen will not buy mtik from »^e ^herthansu^s. Often *e hears a

SSâS3SSSâBiS£^Bes& l The ot tonocr, do

sssssâssâSEï^ffî?s ïssî.assîjsaffli-s&sstsç
mift, it beeomes"not a-’question of how cheaply duced to seetiiovalueof weeding ?ut useless ^ ne$eort,,, t Ata. Wheieœ 
we^ttin heWbut how^he Wry can afford toi«attle in tK«^%d? as itJadon^by dar y farm- 

«nUnttncpHce. ^
Cost of Distribution. j community, for„4fter disposing of the unprofi- * wtorn “rti'iiws. ■■ ir we had

The stlmnted cost 6t proâucing a quart ol Sc oBsStos rf'thTVe^S"1 ^

milk varies so much that if is difflcfult to arrive ItLh P should to seme, nwma ef re-igS^^SfeSSgfigatg^fi» 2X*** —

meettnawas* attend^ ^ and balance the rations, then we would have mit.^ will ^ _ ,
^2^cTp»d^o?Sto Si ™MSto,es m*s* wtototoM yah-^n, wc SSSStSSSLA
ah5 Sthada, the ftguree»vanged fromffto 5% w^ildn tbe so partieular.if the price went.up a The a8UeWrowt u **m 
cents. ; may fanners laid they « didn’t know;” «•« or two &^uart „0ar eeaeflgmèot na6 on y,e rigit
Experiment statioBS give»dlfferent reports. Prof. ; How wilt W’ « Mayo, Ketoheson’a opu.-
Sanbom saldy 46., Mr; Van Aletyne 4:1c.. Prof. w 10 heap JUik Sweet. , «an, -1 think the city should be di-
Stdféy of Amherst College 4.13C., Mr. WMttU- It has just been discovered that while ordin- vMed into dimtriots and-the property 
ke* 4%c. Mite'today probably costs 5c, When ary light hastens the ‘‘spoiling’’ of milk, the red Toiued at ep much per xoot.” The vai- 
eveiything te taken into Conslderatiqji, to . pro- raya prevent it. The rittiet rays on the contrary UA'Soei *f tbe touüdine should be 
duce. c 'tr cause the milk to turn. Pure, fresh mite or sterf- °6"»1641 with ^ ®f the land and the

* , If dairymen were able to buy chly the same ffzed and pasteurized inlte, if placed in an un- T*lue- TieJP* Bre* *» dout>*
quantity df milk they actually sell, the losses colored bottle' and left in the full sunlight Is 8*eat inequalities, it win be a great

the prolticer Will nM'etil the dairy mite as other red paper, and milk is perfectly good after stand- Beved’ «*«iid be îdevoted to getting 
goteds are Stffd, that is. nell the exact amount ing ten hours in the sun. Try it. the taxes in quod shape. ;> ,

. ths ffaW n,eedq that day,-and net oMigate Mm------- -Biff-you ever sèé the dairy from which your ^ Woodley, Owmoe chairmaâ,ex
4 to,take in excess of his wants when the demand milk Corné»? , If not. ÿou ought to however. You *«¥. 0,6 1812 and 1913 V** » by
'is small, which is qften the case at certain times may bè pleaséd or very much shocked__probably Aï"ril ^ and 1914 Uxea Ègf «wninr

i the year. ■ _ the latter if you’ve been buying haphazard Milk verr rapidly. hoped to have an
To obtain milk at a stated price, the dairy being the beneficent drink for humanity may be taxes “ ** *^pt- lst

mtraz-tc with the nroducer for a certain amount} also thé most hartnfuly, if It isn’t handled 1üst M-ay°x Ketcbeson—'The people re
must take It whether or no. right. Then there’s â lot to learn about keeping aUze u * 330 Wuif DOW " . 
itat«i working the milk up milk after its received in the house. The next °n mation of Ald 6t- caries, 

itffér’Staples tnr articles of food,, such as article on this page will tell you something about *“#$•** Ald Smith council ««bû-u.. 
cheese; ice crqam, Ac.,, and this it not al- the mapper in Which mite is produced and what 64 .lafe ooti<m f?>-Fire chief Brown tn

appointing E. Clarke, permanent lire 
man in place of George Smith, resign 
ed to join the C.E.F.

q I
1, \

___ 1 a

Aato Dr/ T, B. SAntooti. htbrm- 
er Behaville he®, ifr awdkti ,vtttoer at
aacaraasîjp: 

. ^s5ssy$ss£2;

uatiom on one of the high cliff prorn-WmM
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Yoa Can Bay to 
Advantage•' i
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You know how mrorythlng 
costs more when you have to 
buy on credit Why tot 

Savings Account

<*2 ?"
OFCÀ.WAPA i

'hUSrly the Hotel. tWvi^ 
petal was designed to gii

fi ..Àubten i??. ab -•7^petal was designed to give special

of the features of the equipment is I . 
the electrical apparatus. building
is. of Qve *onea, ^
billiard room, shooting giilery, e«r I . v
toit;h»u, .^irysh .haths. end eiaitge leiieville Branch .

- VStpr pluqge bath. The gardem.
«pi-îb* i»waa < ***' #•.

frétait afford Ideal means of re-1 
r i» line weather.

Watt, of Winnipeg, is In

buy at Cash prices ? "the discounts will help to «well pew hank 
balance, and you will have made a good start towards financial

SE" «%
. *3 • WAdc > PC. -> • «w ' ; . .v*..rto».
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42 BREWERIES 
IN 0NTMH»

i ' 11F*
ii\Mi HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION I 
Oar Saving Batik provides A suitable and

those going overseas. .1 >, .. . ■!&;■>>

il .• t 1

Ï]
With the pwpoaed Federal law sus

pending the manufacture of totqzir j |1
cants within Province enacting mean
Wes Of prohibition mea»the gradual

««■» >e»e ■sufppremtom of the manufateture of |

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
vJOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, i j

Sh.TmonriB."Offie. «M MwiSmt. «aJIXjjgpjWi

liquors io Canada? ask» the Toronto
Star.-

This is a most likely outcome of 
the legislation—a result which may 
come sooner than most people expect.

There are 94 breweries in thé ba 
minion of Canada, according*', to the 
6r ewers' Handbook for 1916, recently 
issued, of which 42 are in Ontario, - j 
/Ontario has within lie boondaies 

48 per oetit, ot the breweries within | 
the Dominion.

•* .
II

■**

o5 •>.sti “ it-i
I ■■

if. V.- '! Vctjl
jOntario has mere breweries than t i.

the si* PrOviace* of Quebec, Albert*; l 
tiashdtehewao. Manitoba. New Bruns 
swiok. a»d Nfltva Scotia combined. 

Prince ‘Edward IahuwS has nom» 
Belle ville ha* one of the 4t, namely 

3a*; A.' ffeoy’s tore wart, , ^ . |
:.\ ; ' '■ -T-^r—
-m ?ll WVh tow w

MILITARY' NfiTE$.

r
-t-i

• V»
lit ï*vï

herd of cows f-iTCts’ s' 4 l‘ , tv-iÿl ...
■ \Aiaq cbha 8®âi;v.: • - J.

*« to Vh WW«WW »*hh
Thirteen recruits yesterday formed 

the great record of the Bridge St. 
reoruitiog of flee of the ^166th -Sat*. •

end
i. ;

■?
îlie dbaitioin BÉteefc ^ .In ,-üM* . , ^

of the 166th is in charge of Lfc r«P> , riH** — a»W* ». jhe had always considered himself
DufEn end Herb Fish, who are I U D L. V ► NTÀTI Une of the boys and although M yM*
doing excellent work. - - 4 L MCaaI.JB iAo A |Wfay«>eld a^-toward pri*h3*gMd»
;the «««> BattaWin ^ I _ ^ ot .^e 80th Battatton ^*<1^11^^

cruiting affioe In BeHeviUe iiss re- Bugle BWd have^shnyn their apprq- He wnsldoTed everttohbr«S*

oeived several realistic porters Ipus- elation of ^heir leader and instructor, b4n* ttras oOlhS hts bit in tiw
(traitive <*t tiw life of lumbering; and Sergt.-Bnfler John E. Eprlçht, ,(ii tiie l^ad a credit to the 80th Batt&Uod 
appealing for buàhmnn and sawmill I presentation to him on St. Patrick’* and he had been - congratulated by 
hands. The oreSt ot the 224th is Day of a beautlful ehony eane, gold many .in BeHevllle on the showtM 
unique, with beaver end crossed axes I mounted and suitably engraved; Thé made on parade. Sergt. Bnrlght hall*

from Perth odd wts for tomb

Hurt S4fÊ ÇîHffpS'’n m

milk i ..tv. ■AL

presentation was made qt the hand
room on Church St:, atrd the genial sold cornet tn the" 4^nd regtssental 

I sergeant wds taken ao cetnplhtety by band. The eommttiee fn charge of
llto ac. the prestotation war

sis ss?“,sa*'; .
:« mff vh -tfiyji

I ■ 1 ■ ....

IA. Schuster and til Butter are out 
recruiting for touehmen

The fallowing oath shaft be sub-1 surpMse that he at 8#st ri 
scribed and taken by every officer aa<l I °npt the^ gift and «fUsriri.^

; .toto pf the B^serve MUithi. : , . *> MW«FM .
:■% AJ3., do 'sweaj- by Almighty God | 
thât I. will be ifaltMsl-: an* Aeail1 true J
allegiance to Héa Majesty King George 1 r„._l,fA_JI;-_A11 ’

awedr that I wiU well and truly serve !
His Majesty in Ahe Bieservfe MÜltla, of l 
Cana# under the terme and ctkndi- 
Wto *wn in' tho;>w Aqa; W 

duly made from time .to 
that behalf. 60 help me

«% w;

:
,-J/l

STS’! tr
Slate ot Ohio, City ef TttMo. .....

Lncas Coùnty, ss. - ' ito«
___ ififesr îad I -a 60.8Case Dismissed IPMsEie

twawK^fatt».
pÇB“ ?*1 iresultsd iB qdnmiBaai ,AR8 ^ éverylM» *«*

rrM 'tiiat cannot be rttr*|''tir Wto¥ •
! IïSaSTDÀlrÀ»iti6' 0*#W • ■ - 

* CHENEY. W ■' 
to tototi me toi tofctorlhâ

Send for testimonials tree."'v J
F. J. CHENEY ft Co.. TolOdp, O'.
Hall’s Family PlUs for ooneilpw

- ft i./'L
W ALLBRIDGE.

The W.MB. “At HW held at 
Mrs. S. B. Lane’s lsst.^fpk; was we^ 
attended. Rev. L. M. Sharpe gave 
#lk on the pioneer mlssipn work t% 
the Mackenzie River district. • , *

We wor pleased to have Mrs. Ii, 
Massey present and take charge o< 
the meeting. ' A lunch was served a|‘

icom

U. «B- 
While Of

w

id
. J

rogtto*ito* 
time hi ti

m«

taken

haderth may be subscribed and 
before * justice of the peace 

Or before any officer of tha Canadian 
Militia. who holds rank hot lower

'*¥?■ ** * *?%?“**'

«titrate Mxesqn eommeht 
ffceme- tiw* on Feb 29th, !

‘Mr.-
<m the highway and seized a two gaJr

E& J ?to
f.

$300 Fine For longed «0 Mr,
tost <•* Frankford and totd.atotry of 
the Me gobda beionging tov hjrtÿflf

bo tit Mm ItorJes take tbe Eqaer

tb Mir. Ostrom testified to the same 
effeto. He admitted having asked Mr 
Sear lea on March 1st fto the jugs but 
did. «R olfihn the cam .gqod^^

Mr. Seariee, recalled, 
undeirtoad Mr. OStm’,tt fty Out 
he had nothing to do with the parcels 

MatoMtoa Maasqn said ha Md art 
know when he had a case so difficult
to decide. Somebody eeemed tn . have j the close. , -
been anxious to hide something when I I On the second production Of' the 
there was nothing to hide if 'tire evt- i play *‘Valley Farm” on Friday even- 
demee was true. The defendant wa« ing" the hall was well filled; -The" pro* 
given the benefit of the doubt ceeds In all were 191. The funds

No costs were allowed, !_■" were in aid of the new church organ.
- - Mr. Vf. Carnew protoouited and Mr The Wallbrldge branch of to*" 
w. C. Miket, E.C., defended. Women’s Institute will meet at M«

home Of Mrs. Howard Ketcheeon ton 
Wednesday afternoon, March ■ 29th

». 225?yssras2SS r,r * *******

:‘*Z5£tr*3X*>. Sftsüïïfi‘ ••••MISS Ethel Rfdleÿ. tp*£*m Lei ah-EMee«od -of messies toTltot «K fert *, soothing and heneflclat Tri Bg ©«^ve M Ch«lwSi«rf ' 
quet hospital, France, tithe ms-:; yetir old son. |h*4gn,j||«|tto convinced Thousands In Toronto last week
P of «tii'Graanvme itonadBttt» Spe; Frank E!uin( died of the aaqie ^jtiase can atias$ tbe|r great curative qiwll-' ’ .
'^Hospital =at totowv. 4 *»!»-.*ww. ttostoto» m® «»• »«•»

•- -, ‘/.ft .saw 44 .-i*

i :1
Selling Whiskey i

iO

Five times the 80th Battaiitin ,*0- 
thoirities have brought ^argeh a-- 
gainst civilians for selling liquor to 
soldiers without a license and every 
time they have succeeded. The latest 
prosecution was that of William J. 
Moore, a discharged soldier of the 
80th who was charged with having 
sold a flask of rye whiskey to a sol
dier last evening. This morning he 
was tried before Magistrate Masson. 

’He pleaded not guilty but was con
victed. -, ;

He laid all the blame to his being 
drunk and the temptation put in his 
way. '

The court fined him $300 or three 
months. He will go up, for the money 
is too large a sum for him to finance

all J.'.r'WfcW ;

«■

n a
that - he

in

contracts with the producer for a ce 
of milk each day, and must take it whether or no.
This, therefore, necto" ‘ ‘ 
into 0
butter. ......______ _ __________________________ _ ______ ___ WJUttl
ways profitable for. the proportion of .skim milk the Pure Food Laws have done towards giving 
that can be paade into cottage cheese for lntance, New York pure mite.
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CORRECT ENGLISH 
• . How To Vee'xS* 

Josephihw’furek Baker, Editor 
A Monthly Ma^azipe f^HF ^ 

Progressive Men.and wBmen. Busi
ness and 'Professional ; Clnb-Wogi- 
éh. Teachers, Student»^
Doctors,*’ Lawyerè, Stenographers 

and for-nit-'Who wish ” *" J

trative sentences 
"Helps for Speakers 
Helps for «Writers 
Helps for Teacher

The West Is Calling

Homeseekers’ Excursions to West
ern Canada at low fares ria Canadian 
Pacific each Tuesday until October 
31st., inclmive. Particua Ifrsrtmi S; 
Burrows, City Passenger 
Belleville, &t W. B. Howard, 
Passengei Agent, Tortnto./iMti;s J

fjtil fl ./'■ -;'v » s.(ft .tvj

Miss Ridley is
Matron at Ramsgate

. : . E ' . - *

—El,
sSü* 3" 1‘Two Deaths, in< *

#.r;f " . rf
Business English for the Business 

.-Man - • *
Correct English for the Beginner

■ter . :
!i

One Household are

mAgent,
District

3:
Cerphct English jtor tha A^vanced Pu-

Write Correct EngUslù.»*e^ Sm^PP^I How to Use Them ^
Partial List of^htePt^»^ ÉÊfâlfc 1°
' mr Bverey-JBw Yocabfl^yêy to SB™ple.C°8y t0e ànWVP0 *,!. ,ç6 IVi tUl^to^at we canno: se» ou,

»25S5SM6«8i» ,!rlSiW4'^i8ZSBEMK^
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P of the beet to 
Pin three miles & buildings to 
Bason able term»

ft lot 20, Con. 
good buildings 
bargain if dls-

•'•V'l

Thtirlew, abouthAgsa
teas
[1* Mon, 1

* W tiiore, 
fenced, and 
one-quartw
u ■ L

l Çoa. Sidney, 
■k land. weH 
• room frame 
stable* drive

Thurlow near 
Good hew*

to city, first- 
tie for a gar-

1 from city, 
d land, first-

it »ft Con. I 
good frame 

tie,, «to,.. All
SSt-.dK 2

oil clay loam.
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e farm, lot SO, 
lurlow, 6 room 
i shed 20 r20,

timber •«
acres good 
a land, one

tn hay. -6 acres

,70
ure

i Huntingdon, 
clay loam, 1*6 
anoe wood and
fea-ss
w, drive house, 
mplement abed, 
watered and. all
term»-
ma In townshlp 
icres, first-clam 
price right,'onv-•VÀ

r 7 room frame 
ctrlc lightvcity

, good eeHag. 
fruit; Moi»

Bungalow, eor. 
d Strachan Sts.

”
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two new brick 
modern oonve-

etorey brick

II barn, all 1»
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HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
---—-------- --- t.

* 'a
EXKCUTORâ’ NOTICE TC 

■" CREDITORS.

: . 2$
F! ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK Of VAU 
" "f U ABLE FARM PROPERTY.

[ON.ADDRESSIVANHOK. AMBLIARBÜRG, 4th CON.

The women bî the W.M.S. were en
tertained on Wednesday by Mr. B. 
Parliament.
, Mr. and Mrs, W. Fox of Saskatche
wan are spending the week end with 
Mr. Fox’s sister. Mrs. W*nnamaker.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Alyea of the 3rd 
confession qpent Thursday at Chas.

On Tuesday dlenlng. Feb. 12nd.. 
about sixty fr^yd* and uffighbers in
vaded the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Langabeer with well tiled baskets. 
Having learned that they are soon to 
move to their/new home near Carmel 
they presented thfgn with a beautiful 
set of dining room chairs and an 
extension table and the following ad
dress: * .
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Langabeer.

No doubt you have been somewhat

L- «rf-
Rev. Mr. SMmb of the Rawdon A CAPABLE O 

; Housework.
>■ àïV *■ q• *<7.V4

circuit ocpduofced the miaweoary ser
vice in -BewPh church on Sunday mor-
**2ra. |A Sine wh® has resided m
thla locality for many years has mov
ed Co her new home in Waflhridg*

Misa Florence Wood agent Sunday 
et the home of her mmole Mr. Joseph 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Duggan and family Sager's. , 
and Mr, and Mrs, Samuel Shaw; were Mr. and Mrs. A. Parliament and. 
gmeats of Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Hits on family were visitors at Mr. Chas.

. r*rr“;*2?tL, w.,.number of her young friends at a Mr. and Mrs. David Whitney were 
birthday party on Monday evenly recent visitors at Mrs. F. Barber’s.

Mias Nettie Benson and Miss Ora fTweed.
Prest were guests of Miss Stella 
MRs on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shaw enter
tained a number of friends one even- 
ing recently

Mr. Fleming Rollins agent Sunday 
in Marmara

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliribt took 
tea with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mu> 
befct ojf Crookston on Sanday evening 

Mj«« mue Wood has returned home 
after speeding a tew days inFraakj-

-JiS’lS:
htln„!„, Hiiuiaor*. K 

20-3Id - In the Estate of Michael Hart, Fans*

• There will be sold by Public Auc
tion at tbe Court House in the City 
of Belleville in the County of Hast
ings, on Saturday the 26th day of 
March, 1916, at Two o’clock hi the af- 

NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN pur- tornoon, the following property be 
suant to Section 66 of Chapter 12*. longing to the Estate of the late John 
R.S.O., 1914, that all portion* hiving H. McCreary, 
claims or demands against thé Estate Parcel No. 1—Lot Number Thir 
of the said Michael Hart, deceased, one (81) in the Sixth Concession 
who died on or about the 24th day of the Township of Thurlow In the 
January, A.D. 1916, are required to County of Hastings, containing Eigh- 
send by post, prepaid or delivered bp ty (80) acres of land and be the same 
the undersigned solicitor for Jehu nore or less.
Hart nd James V. Walsh, the Bxeom- Parcel No. 8.—The North half 
tors at the said Estate on or beteee 
the 31st 'day of March, 1916. their 
Christian and surname» and addresses

try.- » Thom ____
F.D. No. 1; ltw

• er.
I HELP WANTED—MALE.

PRINTER—ONE WITH TWO OR 
three years’ experience, chipfly 
on press. Daily Ontario, Belle
ville t

: surprised to see so large accompany 
of your acquaintances and neighbors 
so unexpectedly present on this oc
casion. We would desire to assure 
you that though we are here without 
either let or hindrance, onr presence 
in your'home is with not evil purpose 
or intent, on the other band, knowing 
you so well, and for so many years, 
■we feel that come when they may 
your friends and acquaintances will 
never he turned from your door or 
hospitality. The fact is having learn
ed that in the turn of events, you 
have found an opportunity which you 
have considered Would be of advan
tage to you in a business way, and 
that the venture would result In your 
removal from our midst. We believe 
such to be the fact and meet here to- 
night to assure you of our regret that 
the ties .of genuine; neighborliness 
and friendship and goodwill, which 
with the passing years have grown

HORSES FOR SALE.
. ■

Teamsters, Sawyers. Filers, Skldders, 
; Loaders, etc.,

To cut Timber in England and France 
224th Overseas Canadian 

Forestry Battalion 
Lt--Col. A. McDougall,

O.Ci 224th Overseas Canadian For
estry Battalion.

Full particulars as to pay, etc., apply 
to . »:

REGISTERED CLYDESDALE 8TAL- 
,iion. rising three years old. Bay 
color, well marked, weight 1800 
lbs. For further particulars see 
< r write M. E. Wood, Ameliaa- 
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Parliament were 
at Mr. and Mrs. P. Hamilton’s Mas- 
sassaga on Monday.

Mrs. T. Orser of Trenton and Mrs. 
H. Huyck of Consecon have been stay
ing with their mother, Mrs. D. Cam- 
rite.

.>f
Lot Number Sixteen (IS) in the Sixth 
Concession of the Township of Tyen- 
dlnaga ‘in. the County of Hastings, 
containing Due Hundred (100) 
be the same more or less.

i
with full particulars in writing of 
their claims, and statements of their

acresFOR SALE.
account» and the nature of the securi
ties (if any) held by tifem duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

.AND TAKE NOTICE' that after 
the said 3 Hat day of Marcffi. 1916. the 
said executors will proceed: to distrib
ute the assets of the said! deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the daims of 
which they shall then hâve notice, ant" 
the said executors will not be liable 
for said asset», or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by them at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated this 11th day of MarcHf A.D.

Parcel No, 8.—About five acres o’ 
Lot Number One (1) in the SixD, 
Concession of the Township1 of Tyen- 
dinaga in the County of Hastings or 
the South West corner of said Lot.

Prrcel No» t.—Thç said premises 
described in said parcel are we.i 

watered and fenced. The soil te a clay 
loam. Upon the premisee are erected 
a frame dwelling house and a barn 
and other necessary out building; 
The said property is situate about- two 
miles from a school house and upon a 
rural mall delivery route.

Pared No. 2.—The said premises 
described in said parcel have been 
used as'paature land. ’There is about 
thirty acres of wooded land thereon 
consisting of maplé, basswood an! 
cedar trees.

Parcel' No. 8.—Upon the

THE 1Î6 STOREY COTTAGE ON 
Lots 22 and 23, East Grier Sts., 
and with it the same lota. Appli
cation should be made to W. 
Mackintosh, Madoc, or to W. R. 
McCreary, 170 Front St„ Belle
ville.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Red
dick visited relatives in Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Parliament were 
Sunday visitors at Mr. Gilbert Phil
lips of AlMsonville.

Oh Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Masters entertained Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Russell of Amellaaburg, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Belyon of Centre.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Murphy of Shan- 
nonville were recent visitors in our 
community.

Mr. Chas. Kemp and son Gordon 
are recovering from a severe attack 
of la grippe. ,

Mrs. J. H. Parliament" spent the 
week end with her aunt Mrs. Bush of 
Albury.

Mr. and Mrs. D. May visited rela
tives at Hillier, Thursday.

Miss Mary Blakely is spending some 
time with her grandparents in 'Con-

Wf B. SRUSTER,
Officer h* Charge Recruiting DDepot.

49 Bridge Street, Belleville.
dl4 & wtf

ford
Mr. Mark y Reid who hap been so 

seriously ill is slowly improving 
Mr. and Mm. Samuel Shaw took 

dinner with the latter's mother,, Mrs 
Wallace of West Huntingdon oaSuu-Address and 22-2td 23-ltw
dayPresentation ZION NOTES.

Farmers are busy hauling wood 
these* days.

Mr. J. McCullough and Miss Myr
tle Walt spent Thursday at Mr. Herb
Casey’s,

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hawley spent 
Sunday visiting friends at Stirling.

Mrs. JL McCann is spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. R, Reid.

Mrs. B. Dafoe spent one day last 
week with Mrs. M. Hawley.

Mr. Isaac and Everett Me Gann 
spent Sunday with tier sister, Mrs.

Mr. end Mis. Henry Elliott, 
and Mrs. A. Duggan, Mr. end Mm 
C. A. MBs, Mr. and Mm Samuel 
Shaw and Mies B. Parker were the 
guests oS Mr. arid Mrs. W. H Roll
ins an Monday evening 

Mr. John G. Redd, a returned and 
wounded soldier, accompanied toy h;s 
wife are spending a few days with 

farmer's brother, Mr.- Richard 
Reid of this pjaoe 

Mr. Stadtey Rollins of Cooper was 
a guest at the home of his uncle 
Mxj. W. H. Rollins on Monday

Mr.

On Frid*/, evening, February 25th
•boni fttt> friends and neighbors of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barlow gathered 
pit the home of their sort Mr. Fred 
BaiAriw, to present them with a 
handscyne - pair of upholstered rock
ers with the following address, whicl 
Was very appropriately read by Mr 
Alva Brown,—
To Mr. and Mrs. John Barlow,—

Dear Fiçnds,—Learning of your 
departure from our .midst, your 
friends and neighbors have gathered 
here to spend asocial hour with you 
and to wish you every success in your 
new home.

As we look back over the years 
you. have lived among us, we feel 
that there are many things we might 
say of you, but let this suffice, that 
w* Itave always found yop good 
nedgbbarB end loyal friends.- It was 
not necessary for us to spend all 
these years with you to know your 
atextizg qualities of heart, your ever 
ready sympathy in our hours of sor- 
rrflW as well as in our times of joy 
has endeared you ito un, end we feel 
sure that these same qualities wdl 
make many friends far you. in your 
(tew home.

Our good wishes go with you aijd 
as a token of our esteem-, we ask you 
to accept these chairs. We trust that 
{they may find a place by your fixe- 
mde and remind you occasionally of 
the odd friends among whom you 
lived ad long, * £ .

Mr Bartow to a few well chosen 
watds, thanked them for their .very, 
appreciative gifts. Games and music 
were indulged to until midnight when 
Ote company dispersed, all wishing Mr 
and Mrs. Bartow every happiness to 
their new home.

so strong should be intruded upon 
by your removal from our midst. We 
have found in you Mr. Langabeer a 
worthy and loyal citizen,, a ready and 
obliging neighbor and one always in
terested in every project having sound 
morals, religious interest, and suc
cessful business enterprise, always 
near and dearto.your most cherished R0bt. Reid.

the
1916

E. J. Butler,
29 Bridge Street 

Bellewble, Ont.
Solcr. for the said Executors.

premise
described* jn said parcel is erected x 
small dwelling house, the soil it a 
clay loam- and is well-suitable for gar
den purposes.

'The above parcels of land will be 
sold shbjeet to a reserve bid.

Terms of Sale-—The purchaser 
shall pay down a deposit in the pro
portion of 910.00 for every $100. of 
the purchase money and the balance 
.thereof within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars apply to 
the undersigned,

READ.
On St. Patrick’s night a jolly load 

drove to the home of Mr» M. Jordan, 
Forest M ill»», when a most enjoyable 
evening was spent

Mr a»d Mrs. Forestall and --Mies 
Annie, of Melrose were the guests of 
Mrs J. Power, Sunday

Mrs. M. McLaughlin, Belleville, is 
spending a few days under the par- 
cjoiMI', jRûof, •.

Mr «nd Mrs. J. Pitt visited Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Brennan recently

Mr. sod Mrs. M. Corrigan enter
tained .a number of their friends to 
tea on Sunday evening

The monthly meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute was held an Wednes
day last at the hqme of Mies go.se 
McDermott

Mr. and Mrs. J. Buckley, Mr. and 
Mrs W. Power and Mr. and Mrs. 1). 
Hanley were the guests of Mr. and 

Gallery on Sunday last -, 
l f St. Lea McaLughito is again in 

oar midst
Mr. Will Buckley visited at the 

home of Mr. H. Conlto on Sunday
J. Power is preparing timber ‘o 

ereot anew barn
The farmer» to this ytolnDy are 

beamy engaged tjus .week doing their 
read work.

Mias Lizzie Mullins spent n few 
days last.week under the parental

A number from here attended the 
nale at P, McLaughlin’s cm Monda» 
last t, / . . , „

We are glad to hear Mrs» J. Burns 
to better-.jw -_____ _______

msecon.
Mrs. Wm. Mastin has been spend- ami. 

ing thé week with her daughter, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walt spent 

Friday evening at Mr. Edmund Ken
nedy’s.

Miss Neva Sills espent Friday even
ing with her friend Miss Grace Badg-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
* OTHERS.Words fail to express the feeling 

of loss whijh we sustain in separat
ing with Mrs. Langabeer wh® with 
sucti good cheer has moved in and out 
amongst us from the-days of her girl
hood. We would hope to retain to 
some extent at least, tier interest in 
the circle of the church and social as
sociations, even although you have 
gone to other surroundings. As a 

Miss Stapleton has -returned after token of our hearty goodwill and 
a brief vacation spent with friends in high esteem which'you are held', by

- . all who know ytiu, we would ask you
at Pleasant to accept, these gifts. As you» bear 

Bay on Tuesday. , them away and as often as in the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wannamaker1 quiet of yoiir home, your eyes may be- 

and Gwendolyn were, Sunday visitors hold them, we hope you will be ro
of Mrs. A. Wood’s

Miss Lillian Mutton was a week 
end Visitor a* her brother’s, Mr. Er-

Victor Brown.
Mr. H. Spencer and Master Rae 

spent Sunday with relatives in Wel
lington. *

Mr. D. Whitney was in Belleville on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Hall of Sidney 
spent a day this week at Mrs. Hall’s 
brother’s Mr, L. Lent.

the Estate of 
Deceased. " »

Mr. Harry Sloan sold» three valiia- The creditors of Ann McGurn, late 
ble eattle to Mr. William VanAUen. of otf the Townshipsef Tyendinageu to 

We are sorry to report that Mr. J. the County of Hastings, Spinster, <fe- 
Clapper and family are leaving our ceased, who dife^ on or abuot the
midst and going,to their new-home in- 22nd day of December, 1916, and all Porter * Carnew, Belleville, Ont. 
the second concession of Sidney. others having claims against, or e*| Solicitors for the Administrator.

The Red Cross Society has a sewing: titled to share in tbb estate, are he»- Daniel Poacher, Esq., 
bee at Mr. H. Càsey’s. by notified to send W post prepaid hr Plainfield; Ontario.'

We are sorry to learn that Miss otherwise deliver to; the undersigned Administrator of the Estate of John 
Mary Caldwell! is confined» t0> the- executors or their solicitors on or he- h. McCreary. * 
house with the measles. ' We all hope fort the 6th day of April, 1916, theto Dated 19th February $916. 
to see her around again. i " Christian and surnames, addresses ^ j. L. Palmer, Esq., — *' 

minded and assurel of the' goodwill Mr. and Mrs, Harry Lawson from and descriptions and! full particulars 
and loving memories trow hich they Brighton are spending a few- day» of tbeir claims; accouets or interests» 
stand. Wishing yq* every prosperity with his sister Mrs. Fred Denyes. ‘ end the nature of the securities, if 
and joy in your new new home, and Mrs. Bronson of Madoc is visiting any, held by them. Immediately afi- 
still hoping to keep somewhat - in her daughter Mrs. H. Lloyd. ter the said 6th day* of April, 1916,
touch with your interest and assp- Miss Bessie Sills-ois spending*»few assets of the safd testatrix wfjtt 
dations, in behalf of neighbors and days with her cousin Mrs. Wickett. {^ distributed amongst the parties ew-
wellwishers, we tender these gifts» ■ ........- titled thereto, having regard only t»

FRAMtEORD. bikinis er interests of which the exei*-
Mr. Charles Smith and daughter tors g^n then have- notice, and alt 

Jessie also Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hose at- 0jhers will be exciudbi from the sahf "
tended the funeral. of Mr. fflnith at dtetrlbetlon. > Notice is hereby given pursuant, to
Ross’ Corners on Tuesday. Dated at.Bellevill6i.tbis 16th day of the Revised Statütes of Ontario, 1914

The Guild of Trinity Church, were February, 1916. Cbsp. 121 that all creditors 'find
entertained at the home of Mr» (Dr.) Patr$ck' Brennan and John Gaffney, otberfi having
Malone on Thursday, Executors. tate of the said Benjamin A. Stewart

Mr. and Mrs. E. Prentice and Sfrs. ^ & G*rnew, 219 Front »... who died on or about the seventeenth
Vandervoort are moving back from Robertson Block, Belleville, Out- day of January 1916, are required, on
Colborne where tk»y hwvd for ' ttoeir SollcRers. or before the 2nd day of’April 1116
the winter. '- ’ v 2*-2twr to send by post paid or delivered to

, The W.M.S. held their social meet- j OTHynn Diamond ft O’Flynn, Solid-
tog at the hornet of Mrs. Fretb Spen-|_ mli 1 ‘ *' tors for Elisa Jane Stewart the ad-
,«er on Thursday afternobn. A very ; * mihtstratrix of the said * deceased,
profitable afternoon was spent, also ("hlllh their Christian and Surnames, addree-
the election of a delegate for tho'lr j- • ' ’ see and descriptions, the full particu-
jbranch meeting.,» be iield at. Oshawa. p/\UVr( *‘ ('fONFTars of their-claims, the statement of 
Mrs. tieo. Benedict, president, wa* BitC ■ ^ their accounts and the nature of the
selected as delegate. eiir ' security, if any held by them..

The Young Ladies’ Canadian Over- 3 “ LL And furdpOr. take notice that after
seas Club are getting bMeato* m atm on and willKdese Monday irigfet 8U(ih l8®t mentioned date the said
the hoys from Rare at the front Theto P ^ Avatl, yotmrelve« ot thle «Inrinistratrix will proceed to distrib-
aim being that they may receive for tippertae,ty of som» high ute a88Cte ot deceased among
Baster* * lass Candv at eresthr reduced prices- 0,8 parties entitled thereto having re-Rer. B. F. Byers held Lantern sen- ; Ihss Candy at greatly reduced prices- ^ ^ ^ ^ claims pf whieb no
vice in Trinity church on, Thursday —~ _ x~«| nnp tiee has bom given and"that the said
evening. !»«• '-'“1*1 1 administratrix wilj not be liable for

The meeting of the fruit growers the said assets or any part thereof
S*®day' , „ _ a,__association was held in the Forester's....................................... --- 11 ' — to *py person or persons of whose

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sine of Hall in Thursday afternoon, a lair * TTf« wunffl t Malms notice shall nothave been re
spent a few days vrito relations bere^. wag AUCTIONEERS. by them at the time of such

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Scott were, The Rev Mr Knox entertained a '■ distribution,
guests on Sunday at Mr. R- A<^«ra number of the young people from Dated the 7th day of March. 1916

Mrs. T. H. Ketdieson has- returned ^ par80nage on. Friday , ”" *. WAipFreM» -, OTTlynn, Diamond ft O’Flynn
home after spending a few days in g , Licensed Auctioneer for the Co»». „
rieiieville evening. ties ot Hastings, Prince Edward; Solicitors tor the AdmlutetrtX.

' . M Mr. andi Mrs. Fred Spencer, also Mr Lennox and Addington, and* Durham
Mr. T. Pierce and Mr. F. Gough and Krg _nm Murney were In Belle- »nd Northumberland and also for thespent Sunday In BeReville. ville on Saturday. satisfaction guaranteed™1 Phonê^
Ml and Mrs. C. Ptorson and *rt A'number of young people of Sid- ”

and Mrs. J. A. Lott were guests at ney^ Mueray anct 0f town held a party 
Mrs. F. Foster’s on Sunday nfeht. ln the Fore8ter’s Hall on the night 

Mr. R. N. Bird of Chatterton occu
pied the pulpU on Sunday.

Mrs. Smith is seriously ill to Belle
ville hospital. z

McGurn,
ley.

t

Trenton.
Mr. Chas,

Belleville, Ont., Auctioneer.

nest Mutton.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parliament 

and family visited at Mr. Phillip 
Simmons at Consecon on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Brown were recent 
visitors at Mr. H. Huych’s of north 
Lakeside.

Mrs. F. Hennessy is staying for a 
few days at her mother’s Mrs. D. 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Gooding entertain
ed friends on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carnrite are on 
a visit to friends at Oshawa.

Messrs. J. R. French and Freeman 
French were in Salem Monday.

NOTICE TO GBIDnm,

N THE MATTER OF the estate of 
Benjamto JL. Stexarr ttte <jf the 
Village oft Shannonvffle in the- 
County of Hastings firmer, de
ceased.

t ,

ATLANTIC SUGAR 
CLOSES BIG ORDER

and this address.
Signed

Miss L. Kerr
Mrs. Thus. Coulter 

Mr. Langabeer responded -to a few 
well-chosen words. A pleasant even
ing was spent with speeches and sing
ing. At the close the* ladies served’ 
a dainty lunch.

Secures Contract for 5,000 Tons 
of Refined Sugar from the 

British Gov’t
»t thees-

MOIRA.
Our Sunday 'School held theiir an

nual “ai ftojne” on Friday evening.' A 
large crowd was to attendance and 
itbe mm of sixteen dollars was reel- 
toed, A splendid program was given 

Mr. . Ralph and Mias Helen Ccuner 
•ford of Eldorado visited friends here 
far a few days last week 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Derry have return
ed home, after a prolonged visit with 
friends in iTnemtoin 

Mrs. Ç. Ketcheeom and Miss Bea’k* 
epMit Saturday and Sunday with 
Miipt . iRadhardson ot Tweed 

Mm, Fred Haight took tea with 
Mrs. Frank Vandewaiter Thursday ev
ening*';-Miss Evelyn Emerson spoilt Tues
day afternoon visiting Miss Evelyn 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Salisbury 
gueelts of Mrs. P. J. Salisbury on 

Thursday last
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. FqsteH attended 

the special service held at West Hunt
ingdon Vast Sunday 

' Mis. ■- Walter Salisbury called on 
Mm Wm. Vamdewater last Thurs
day afternoon _ .

Mr. Nelson Thompson, Mr. Frank 
Herity end Air. and Mrs. C. Ketche- 
eonv spent Thursday evening at the 
iMfine of Mr. John Morton.

Mr. D. Lome MoGiibbon, president 
Qf the Atlantic Sugar Refineries, an- 
taaunoed last night that an order1' for 
five thousand tons of refined sugar* 
had. been received from the British 
Government The value of the new 
trainees is well over the halt million 
«toiler mark and means that with its 
doute»?**0 trade the St. John refinery 
jg mmirtin fp capacity operations until 
the , end of May, _ Since operation 
were inaugurated to 19iK, the Atlantic 
plant

5=

I 6TH CONCESSION OF SIDNEY.
Mr. Wm. Moon who has been 111» 

fo rsome time is able to be out again.
Mr and Mrs. J. Beatty entertained 

a number of friends on Thursday last
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Scott have re

turned home after spending a week 
in Napanee.

Mrs. Will Cadman and Mrs. Martin 
Hough, of Holloway visited in thte 
place on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lott entertained! 
friends on Friday evening.

Mrs. Goodsell 8f Trenton visited at 
Btrs. Houlden’e recently.

The Misses Gays» of the 4th Litre 
guests at Mr. Charlie Scott’s- on

TABERNACLE.
andMr. and Mrs. Chas. Letaoh 

Miss Ireine Bnokman visited at Mr, 
Barry Rose’s <m Monday 

Mr. Willie Mitten of Colborne 139 th 
Battalion Visited at Mr, R. Plump ton 
on Sunday

Mteaes Mary -and Florence Hag
gerty, Mr. Richard, Neelbit Haggerty 
and Willie Keititers spent Tuesday cv- 
etnia^ pit Mr. P. A. Leiaohl.to the hon
or of Miss Irene Brickmam, Bedne re-

been operating between 
■toby find seventy per cent 

Mr. MoGibbcm said that full ehipr 
; merit Ot the contract would be made 
=beAFe June L He expected that the 
®eiw order would be the first) of sev- 

-<rH as British Government agents had 
VCMmCtod themselves that the quality 
Ot Atirotio sugar was equal toi «Very 
respect to the refined product of Am- 
exicaua

. tie location of the company's plant 
on «he Atlantic seaboard is advarv- 
tpgoous for competing agstoat Amer- 

nuuntfazcturem . As the British 
Gove*imw*A is desirous of giving the 
preference to manufacturers within 
Use Empire, Mr. MoGibbcm believed 
(faafi
loriher bnteww» were well justified.

I The acpeptonce of the order marks 
* a tifew extension to Canadian trad.-, 

this, being the first large export order 
received by any Canadian sugar ne-
fiftexy- - *

ville 6
and Mrs. Johnalthan Powell 

the guests of the latter’s sister 
Mrs. Burniico Bryant on Sunday.

Mr. Chas A. Leach spent Monday 
at BeOieviflei

Mr. and Mrs. M. Haggerty spent 
this week at Belleville attending the 
Holiness convention

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Crow of Stock- 
dale spent Sunday the guests of the

Harry

Mr.were
were

were

:

refineries
S>;Me.Ibrother,former’s 

Craw
Mr. Jae. Brinkman and Mr.

Hubs spent Tuesday evening at Mr. 
Chas. Leach's

Rev. Mr. Knox took dinner ot> Sun
day at Mr. Ernest Knapp’s

C
"W

OBITUARY [F
MONEY

pRIVATB MONEY TO LOAN ON 
Mortgages on farm and «tty pro

perty at lowest rates “of Interest on 
terms to suit borrowers.-

F. S. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, Ac. 

Corner Front and Bridge Sto., Belle- 
vine, over Dominion B nk.

MBS. N SMITH
Mary Smith, wife of Mr. N. Smith. 

Foundry * street, passed away last 
evening. She was 62 years of age.

the mortegement*11 hopes for
BIG ISLAND.

Mrs.- W. E. Thompson visited her 
daughter at Wooler last week

Mrs. Hubert Goodmurphy spent 
last week at the home of her pap- 
epitq, Mr. and Mrs. H. Moran

Victor Vi,tier spent a few days last 
week at Win. Vitler'a 

The Women’s Institute met on 
Tuesday last at Mrs. Jno. Wardner'a 
About twenty-six members were to 
attendance. The afternoon was spent 
to sewing for our tboys at the front.

Mrs. Wm. Peck spent a few days 
last week with his daughter, Mrs. 
J, E. Sprague 

JMr. -and Mrs. 
spent the* week-end to this vicinity 

Mrs. Vitlex of Bloomfield is spend
ing a few weeks with her son, Mr. 
Wm. Vitlex.

We are pleased to report that Mrs 
Jno Kerr is convalescent

Mr. W. Milligan etitertajened com
pany for dinner on Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peck, sr, spent 
Monday the guests of Mr. T. Wit- 
Hem* and Family 

Mr. Willie Thompson 
spent Saturday evening at 
Kerr’s

^ORMAN MONTGOMERY. Auction
eer. Pure bred stock a speciality 

Phone N«k 101, Real Estate Broker, 
also City License. Box 180, Brighton. 
Ont.

of the 1th.
The ergular services were held in 

the different churches as usual on 
Sunday, namely St. Francis, 9 a.m., 
Trinity chufch ^ aed Methodist at 7
p.m.

Old Favorite Returns
An otd lllto favorite, Miss Florence 

who became so well known 
to BeUevlile movie patrons ddring the 
ruzmimr of the aerial photo-play, “The 
MJllicm Dollar Mystery,” reappeared 
the “past two eights to «Bother ad- 
mirabie play “God’s Witoero.” There 
was a very large crowd m attend- 
amoe who appreciated to the full the 
wonderful characterisations. Miss 
LaBadle is said to be to receipt of a 
ariàry ot $1000 weekly.

Sits?Laid to Rest. CROFTON.
Rev. Mr. Knox left on the night 

train on Monday. He was to be at 
the Old White’s church on the front 
of Sidney to speak on that evening.

Mrs. E. G. Sills and daughter were

JJENBT WALLACE, Licensed Auc
tioneer for the County ot Hast

ings, special attention given to sales 
of Farm Stock. Phone or writ* Stir- 
ling P.O., R.M.D. Phone No. 8881.

Mrs. M. Brummel of Massassaga is 
spending a few days with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Salisbury.

Mr. and* Mrs. S. A. Pearsall of 
Bloomfield spent Sunday at Mr. L. 
Caughey’s.

Mr. Thomas Morden visited at Mr. 
O. Vancott’s recently.

Mr. Ben Noxon visited at Mr. Herb

HOllte AND LOT FOR SALE. 
*N FRANKFORD—Frame Six Rooms 

cellar and cistern; electric light; 
red garden.—Geo. F. Green, Bex 316 

Wellington, Ont.

The fumerai of the late Mxs. Lydia, 
Vtobwis- Brown, wife of Mr. George 
ML Brown. 4th of Thurlow, took place 1 
Friday morning to Cannitton church 
whebe. the Rev. Mr. WRaon oftiriet- 
edu The remains were the» taken to 
Elmwood Cemetery, Cerbyville. The 
bearers were Meesrs. P. Mather. B 
Radgtey, W. B»»i G. PMtiipa. O. Be
dell and F . Walker

U

in town on Tuesday..
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pollard (Scottie) 

have moved back to Rogers Cheese 
Factory where he la^to make cheese 
again this year.

E. Wager of* Picton
PROPERTIES FOR SAM.
D GENERAL COUNTRY STORE 
doing good bual^iess ln ^Irat— 
dais locality; bargain for quick 
sale. Apply to Whelan ft. Yeo
mans.

I FOR SALE.

1 — Permanent Bual- 
ily small investment re- 

er otherwise engaged. In- 
«•UeeUkÿtM.. Ontario office.

Pi I

A Safe PÜ1 tor Seffererm—There 
ae* pUU that, riolentty purge and «1 
the stomach and totestlnea with pato 
Parmdee’a Vegetable Pills are mild 
end effective, they are purely veg
etable, no mineral purgative entering 
tntb their eem petition and their ef
fect Is seething end bénéficiai. Try 
them and be eoerlneed. Thousands 
can attest their greet curative genii* 

' ■* erne their

Bresson’s on Sunday.
Sire .8. R. Munroe entertained 

company on Wednesday evening.
Master Ralph Calnan ta recovering 

from a very severe attack of measles.
Mr. and Ifni. A. Weir took dinner 

with Mr. and Mrs. A. Weeks on Sea-

Sadden transition from » hot to 
a cold temperature, exposure to rain, 
sitting In a draught, 
substitution ot light ter heavy cloth
ing. are fruitful causes of colds and 
the resultant-cough-so perilous to

« the

i
qoired;liferma Orange Day i":-v

STRAYED.
.aCUfornla Orange Day tat o bo 
observed-toie year on March 18th. The 

- Grand Trank Railway System an
nounces that it wiH feature the-gold
en fruit on its Dining Car menus, and 
*teb in the station erstourants along 
the Use on that date. "Net CaUfor- 
elan Oranges.",wM be the slogan.

. Came into my premises one year* 
ling heifer, black with dome white 
under body and two singe In enr 
and dehorned; The owner 
quested to prove property and. 
chargee.—-David U 
Con 7, Rawdon. Harold, R.R.1

and «inter
J. . M.

Misses IrieUa and Clara Sprague 
took tea wtto Mm G. Elmy on Sumr
*Mr. A. M«t«n tiltoy Sf BoUe-
vfidte

8AMday.
Mr. Oscar Parks and Miss Coral

Fox hare returned heme after vend- ___ __ _ ^ __________ __
tag e few days with friends to Bide- Btckls’s IBM Psesumglfri 8y
red*- -1*1». Try * and -----------

GRAIN — Marquis Springle re-
re, TTreU» O.A.C., Barley No. U, 
-% eUMSU eues Ne. M. lseed Potato**.

r. A. ffneuin. R. F. D. Latta-| ■■■ :

;Nee

V

mmmmm *- .asu

’•i

at
(From • Mo.

HuiocLoas at an 
fianetoy maramg t 
betwUug u> tinti 
oriarcii for the i 
tAry parade of 
156til rwttajiOns. ’ 
lioera of oo-h dm 
«paix Both bugle 
the two battauani 
men.

The eoleLoxs 
body of the audit 
church. The hUlh 
tiealed before the 
ed the music for 1 
took up the remaJ 
accommodation axj 
^Ued to stand, i 
pastor, presided oj 
Cu.pt. Rev. A. Kel 
the bUtn delivered!

The pastor ofte 
prayer for nobilitj 
hood and » omuxxnc 
p,re vast fa pcpiud 
mighty in her idea 
expressed' gratitud 
crisis Britain had I
<iid u..f fold her A
3a tifOii for itself afl 
s:ti*,<xrauc-e of suce, 
peots. We pray fl 
for the King, who 
symbol of the maJ 
<-r. f(e closed wit] 
soldiers.

Ca.pL Kettersoaij 
and Nature.” Thej 
should all read, t 
the work of God.' 
word of God. The 
supremely uiLdk 
God brought UghI 
ocrid dead world. ' 
is the groat proft 
Idle can only com 
Me and we believ 
ter is imcnentabli 
God » the creati 
world. Force can 
forcible being and 
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Mrs. J. E. McKetterick left on the 

flyer Thursday afternoon for Toronto 
where she will In future reside.

Mr. McKetterick has,been appoint- 
$h$hia ed to a good position on the civil ser-

.

Military Service
at Bridge Street

w va I Ü
MILITARY NOTES.

I The eventng sermon was preached *■ W W 4A $a
M. 2 to ^kfraUngtsTsto isftfoVŒaÆf "P ^ ^ ^

i’iwmas mure® lor ® not umy mar*- anniversary Of ordination as deacon ed CaDL Dr HarDer 
oaxiiiaiuou oi two vxmnmt with Cano® Beamish. The Bishop was 

young men, Mr. ispenoer uoomng of oirdajned

■

(From • Monday’s naily) 
BuntUetis oi oiurena turned out on 

hioday morning and lined the streets

-diurcn for the second tounday mili- 
•jxry parade ctf 
t joh nattanoms. Trie sordiera and o£- 
iicena of Douh units Looked spies and 
hjai Both bugle and brass bands of 
the two batLanons accompanied the

(From Monday's Juauyj 
Sunday was a 1111114 ue day at mten men pass- ronto to Sarnia.

w> Budge direct Methodist ed die 4A Lieut. Caudwell has been promoted 
to captain in the 80th Battalion. Lt.

Lieut. Ingram and Lt. Allen have Wannamaker has been appointed ma- 
returned from Deseronto where they chine gun officer. Lt. R. Henderson 
were in charge of the Deseronto pla- has been appointed assistant adju- 
toon.

in Worcester Cathedral,
FnuntViue and Mr. George F. ivuigs- | England, and Cwjotn Beamish in Lon,- 
tem, M.A,. ot Kings oou ege, A .to., to 
the. dmcouateii but aiso tne commem- 
eratic® of Bishop Biawid, 01 Kings
ton and Rev. vanon Beamish, o. st.
1 Mimas in tne vhnsuan ministry, 
special services were held boiun in timi
ng and evening

in the marinng. the service was the 
utany sung by the Bisuup of Kings
ton and the ou ou with suitable hymns 
aie ermntueti ami lue .-■("'H'at.uu of 
Me Body Bonun union. 111s BOrdsnip 
tiishoip Btdwcll conducted the ordina
tion. Rev. S. V. Woodcock of Trinity 
Churon, BrOtckviUe, was bishop s chap
lain, carrying the bisnep's siati and 
Rev. Canon Beamish presented tne 
candidates. Alter the ordination the 
Bishop presented the deacons w 4ii 
khaki jrei.aet testaments wane Canon 
Biiutmsn presemed tne stoics of the 
diaccinate. Bishop Bidwell was cele
brant foa- thé Hoiy Communion assist
ed by Rev. Mr. Woodcock and Rev.
Canon Beamish. Rev. tipencer Gooding 
was the gospeller.

Miss Xerwuligar sang the scfo in 
the anthem ‘Coime Roly Ghost.” both 
moaning and evening, in the morning 

the Miss toirethel Waite,n sang the "solo 
, in the e-immunixm office. v

Rev. Mr. Woodcock was the preach
er ot the morning. He paid tribute to 

should all read, the book of nature, the careers of Bishop Bidwell and
Cano® Beamish in these words—

“We have met here in this house 
First Cause- of God not only for the purpose

warship in Ris own serv.oj on His 
awn day, not only for 1 he purpose ol 
ordaining one to the office oi deacon 
to the Church of God, but to offer 
out thanksgiving to God and hearty 
congratulations to Our beloved Bishop 
and Canon Beamish your rector 
the 25th anniversary cgf their ordi
nation to the ministry in the church 
of God. To the BisnOp, may I say. —

- me. His wisdom is shown in the at- ( May he long bo spared to us, that
maspbere which protects us from | thrquigh that ability and devotion so
meteors and sun rays. The Great 1 ably expressed since his cqnsecratiop,
Architect of the Universe has implant- encouraged and assisted by the loyal-
ed His own intelligence upon the, uni- ty of his olergy and people,, he may
verse. Like the su®, Jesus Christ i~- buildup «great church in this dioces»- D ___ Dj
the light-giving one and the life- and I feel sure in these few words. «.611131118 DClIlg - • The unlimited recruiting privi-
giving one, The God of mature- is also I am expressing the wishes of every leges given to the Forestry Battalion
the God of love. Looiking over tne churchman in this diocese. Canon Be a" Rrhllrflll H Am A1 to recruit in any part of the Province
world, we Bmd tongues in trees bocks mish and 1 have bee® drawn to- Ul UUgUl 11U1UG i and to secure transfers from other
tn the running brooks, sermons i.i J gether a little beyond the or dinar* . ! battalions is playjng havoc with some
«tome® and good in everything. He relationship of the clergy in that we 1 , J“„e °f .^e late Bmkesman of the Infantry Battalions who have
provides foroiur daily maintenance, wore at college together and I had the i rtur " • ’Lest W1“ arnye 1118 aI*-er~ spent much money, time and effort to 
Through his redemptive work He good fortune and honor to follow him 1 TQr?nt)ary was e™~ secure enlistments,
brought light and life to a dead -and at Trinity, BrcokvUle, when he was I fl d,h ItpU fp 1? fr°r,m" V 1^trol'n

called to the more responsible work ih 8 âea^h: He feV fr,°™ his.tralncreative *vork. had failed to here and was able to see the great r'i'ür dlstaac® easj| ot Toronto on
work he did them and gatherirj toc 7^1^11'S SU6ere<1 a fraC"
fruit of his serving. May he long be 
spared to continue his untiring Aaboi- 
for the Master and the chtircn he 
loves so well.” J

TJj®, fsmmcn toyUjo candidates to be 
the raided to the inaconate was on the 

subject ■of stewardship.
“When we look at the great sub-

aeitUf beftare the world such tie tem- 
heavy elaesieal number*. By special re- peramce,, morality, the sac redness of 
-Tuesfc. they played “Nearer My God the Lord's Bay, the hoys* community

work, the uplifting of our titizenship. 
clean elections, education, The whole 
moral tone of our community and 
this special time intercessory prayer 
for our splendid soldiers aind sailors 
specially our o*vn contingents 
for peace,, think of the strength ot 
such united action and of the
ample if we could unite in combined Charged in police court, this morning 
effort on these great issues. and with having liquor for sale in his 
without in the least compromising possession. The case i's still in pro- 
aur position, surely doing our work gress this afternoon. Mr. Carnew for 
as servants of Jesuts Christ.

Captain Wills is out of town today 3FOR OFFICERS AND PRIVATESboth the both and

Idon, Ontario, a quarter of a century 
ago on the same day 

The bishop urged loyalty to the 
clergy, citing the cases of many min
isters whose careers had been wreck
ed by thoughtless criticism.
should be a sympathetic attitude to- Capt. Vermilyea of the Picton de
wards the shortcomings of the man tachment was in town over Saturday. | 
and do ail to support the ministerial ** . °f al1 tJle Pioneer work done La tile
work. The concerts yesterday in the Opera interests of musical education ia Ca-

We need Per tne ministry, the best House were well attended. The 155th T‘ad!l, nothing has been more pro- 
young men, who would be successful 1 battalion orchestra played in the even duotive of good than the inaugura- 
lawyers, doctors, or business men. A ing. tiom of the Toronto College of Music
wave of materialism has turned the I Vk Examimitioos. These Examinations are
thoughts of young men from this | The 155th Battalion has now over ^"' widely known and are eagerly
highest of vocations. Parents ought | 900 men on tbe roll and is second in sa?Lght by teachers and students in
to place before their children the I the division. -til parts of the Dominion. A system
privilege of the calling. The ministry ! Sk ! °f Local Examinations has been
can offer no material rewards; it of- Th , rrii, orchestra nlavs tnnleht tablish<^1 L
fers a life of intensity suiqxissed by a* stirline * ® scimc distance from Toronto are ai-
no other. The minister works with ' to did the saimr a Ivkntnges as‘hoe
the imperishible pare of man called 250 men of the 155th were 0h 1? attendance at the CaLlege These 
the soul. church parade yesterday. ExammaUai» are held at M.dsum-

mer and at other times as may be 
arranged. The Musical Director of 
the Coililegie. is Dr. F. H. Torrington. 
w ho is familiarly known as “The Fa- 
theor of Music in Canada.”

The utmost in Workmanship and 
Quality of leather has been put 

into our

tant and Lt. Blaker has been ap
pointed platoon commander.

men.
The soldiers occupied the entire 

body of the auditorium of Bridge tot 
church. The 8Uth Battalion band .were

aled betore the pulpit and iurnish- 
*d the music four the service. Civilians 
took up tbe remaining of the seating 
accommodation arid many were com
pelled to stand. Rev. H. S. Osborne, 
pastor, presided over the service arid 
CUpt. Rev. A. Kettersdn, chaplain of 
the 8Utn delivered the sermon.

The pastor oftered up a beautiful 
prayer for nobility of Canadian man
hood and woman®ood, and for the Em 
p.re vast in population and wealth and 
mighty in her ideals and manhood, lie 
expressed" gratitude that in the great 
crisis Britain had not failed, that she 
did act fold her arms and say every 
® tifOn for itself and that we had God’s 
assurance of success and of the pros
pects. We pray for the empire and 
fox the King, who today stands as the 
symbol of the nation’s life and pow
er. Re closed with prayer for 
soldiers.

Capt. Ketterson’s theme was ‘God 
and Nature.” There are two books we

1
There 1

MILITARY BOOTS. r.

Will you allow us to demonstrate that we 
are fully alive to the requirements of a soldier.

Our genuine Chrome Tan Military Boots, you 
will find a good smart fitting—clean cut comfort
able and water-proot Boot. Designed according 
to military regulations. Our expert fitting will 
please you.

es-
whereby those living at

w
Col. Barragar was up from Kings

ton at the week-end.Experience in
Lodging House Company Sergt.-Major Cooper of 

the 39th Battalion sailed from Eng- 
Sergcant Naphiin had a rare experi- i land on March 8th. He will report at

Battalion S.M. of the 155th.

Vk
Col. Ogilvie,. Kingston, is in the city 

inspecting the 80th orderly office PRICED 41 $5.00 AND $6.00ence an Sunday night at seven-fifteen 
o’clock when he answered a call to a 
Front Street boarding house. The 
landlady desired a woman,, names Mrs 
Wells, to be ejected. Ln view of the 
circumstances the officer asked the
woman to leave the place Instead of I a muster parade of the 80th Bat-
going towards the door, she made a ] talion will be held on the barrack’s
dash fair the window of the first I parade ground tomorrow afternoon, 
floor saying she would kill! herself. | All battalion and company officers. 
The officer caught her before she stores and cooking quarters must be
reached the window and took her in I closed between two and three p.m.
charge. She wais locked up Bit- the, po
lice station on the charge of vagrancy 
It is said she was under the influ
ence G'f liquor when arrested. She 
was later allowed to go to: attend tbe 
Ix-disid,,- of her dying mother in 
Brock ville

tk
Capt. Watson,. Capt. Ketcheson and 

Capt. Gilroy will return tomorrow af
ter taking their field officer’s course 
at Kingston

Capt.’ Watson, Capt. Gilroy, Capt. 
Ketcheson and Capt. Lockett returned 
from duty at the P.S.I. Kingston.

the work of God, and the Bible, the 
word of God. The universe shows a 

intelligentsupremely 
God brought light and life into the 
cold dead world. The mystery of life 
is the great problem of philosophy. 
Life can only come from pre-ex estent 
life and we believe that is God. Mat
ter is uncreatable and imperishable. 
God is the creator of the material 
world. Force can only come from a 
forcible being and we say (that is God. 
The Bible tells us God is the All-Wise

ul

The J. J. HainesOrders were- received this morning 
to remove all guards from the- muni
tion pLa-nts in Belleville. As soon as 
the order came, the guards 
marched away. They were delighted 
to be free from guard duties, 
work has been extraordinarily se
vere, as it has tested since# November 
at Marsh and H

were

Shoe Houses
BELLEVILLE NAPANEE TRENTON SMITHS FALLS

Theor.
On Sunday evening the 19th inst.,

Mr John Elliott delivered an inter
esting and instructive address on re
cruiting to the large and enthusiastic , . , .
aldience which assembled in the Town Pi3®’-. The guard duties have occupied

the attention of more than 75 men 
and have militated against the effi
ciency of the 80th battalion.

enthorn’s and since 
January at the Belle ville Hardware

Hall, Brighton, and presided over by 
Reeve G. E. Oakes.

The buglers and drummers of C. 
and D. companies have returned to 
Napanee and Picton after instruction 
heme. STAPLE DRY GOOD* t ;

On Sunday morning the 80th and 
165th wiU go to Bridge, Street Meth
odist church. Capt. KetPerson will 
preach. The band of the 80th 
play the music of the service and 
Rient. Stares will sing.

y\
a sinful world. Man. the crown of 
God’s
bring honor and glory to God. w ho 
loved Mm. He called worlds into, ex
istence by words but it required the 
death of the Son of God to bring the 
world back to Him.

The 80th brass band rendered 
very Croie program, including 
doxology. the hymns, “Fight the Good 
Fight.” Onward Christian Soldiers,” 
e.™i “Stand tup. Stand ats for Aw-ieJ', 
The ■ moeleians rendei*d some very

The 80th Battalion, Belleville se
cured 44 reciaüts, March lst-15tb and 
has 34 appeftited officers, nitie-at
tached officers and a total strength of 
1,127.

will

L‘.*- - 5 .

G
Uk Pte. John Coughlin had a bad fall

The 156th Battalion, Belleville, ser Eront street fast night. He, was 
cured 96 reetnits during the period pmked up by acivRian 
March lst-XGtbj and has a total of}<- —
821 men. Earl W-. VanBlAricom, barrister ol

Saskatoon has bectL.vlsi.Ung hie mo-,! 
ther, Gx»^* totjna,j®s way to -n ine- ; 
ston,. where he has . joined the Sutt 
(Queen’s) Battery R

4k
Rev. W. T. G. Brown. B.~A., B.D., 

one of Toronto’s ablest preachers, will 
preach educational sermons in the 
Tabernacle Church Sunday morning 
next and in West Belle ville in the 
evening. Rev. A. J. Terrill. B.A., B.D. 
Stirling, an eloquent preacher will 
take the alternate services.

This week we are showing an excellent range 
of staple %)r goods all at old prices. Ï ^ .. 
Sheetings. Cottons, Shirtings, Ginghams... Fill 
per-«(5Cti«tW**e***‘1 
Fancy Mustina, Embroideries, et» Ladies
gi’T- __ ■ _, ■ J ■ : » >/■?-».. " :Blouses, House Dresses, Aprons, etc*

A great sale ot Men’s Shirts, Overalls Sox, etc

Lieutenant Dalton
a G- rl Wounded

k'MLt.-Col. FttUnaS\.and Capt. Dr. Har
per are to town today.

,,. i,iettt. #*ha A. ofclte;
20th- BattaUton1'" his been r severely 
wounded at the froAt. He was a mem 
ber of the 39th Battalion which mo
bilized’ in Belleville last year and was 
one of the first three of the 39th of- 

at fleers to be sent to France.

Vk
ia Thee.” Mns. H. A. Morgan left fox her for

mer home in Waterloo yesterday mor
ning. ’Death of Child

During the military canvass 192 
citizens promised to join the 15th re
serves.

All at bargain prices.Liquor Case in Courtand(From Monday’s Daily.)
Sarah Ellen Whiteman. youngest 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. White- 
man, 373 Front street, died this mor
ning os a result of an attack of 
measles The child was eight months

William Nicholson of FrankfOrd wase.x-
Vk

The 155th have an artist at work 
drawing cartoons for use at the 
Bridge Street recruiting office.

LteCoJ, Dr. Perry G. Goldsmith, of 
Toronto, a former resident of Belle
ville is in the city today. He 
dresses the Women’s Patriotic League 
and Red Cross this afternoon and the 
Belleville Club this evening. Lt-Col, 
Goldsmith has had a distinguished ca
reer since war broke out. He went 
overseas early in the conflict and was 

some time specialist in a Bou
logne British hospital.* For the past 

, .. three months he has been second in
Napanee has sent an open invitation command of the Canadian Ear. Eye 
to sergeants of the 80th to attend a and ■ Throat Hospital at Folkestone.

England. He returns shortly.

>
old. ad-crown and Mr. Mikel for the defence

Wm. McIntosh & Co.■ j Mr. Daniel Mays, of Washington 
. Territory is visiting his parents in 
I Tyendinaga after an absence of 26 
I years.TROUSERS for

The officer commanding C. Co., i

Wall Papersmoker in Napanee.

Seven recruits were secured Thurs 
day by the 165thMessrs G. H. Bartlett, J. Hew ton, 

C. Gajfoway and ‘Ted” Kuff of Tren
to® were in tb^ city last ev ening at
tending the Esmeralda dance

Pte. Holloway of the 155th was 
able tod be out today after an attack 
of scarlet fever. He played on Belle
ville junior hockey team.

All the old suit needs to freshen it and make it 
quite as good as new is a pair of Trousers !

New trousers, annexed to your old suit, are 
the next thing to a new suit.

Men of good judgment will appreciate having 
a pair or two of extra trousers !

Remnants at BargainsLieut. Buff in opened the new cato- 
tiotn recruiting office yesterday mor- 
TMtng otn Station street

m As we must have empty wickets to put up our 
new papers we have tied up all lots in stock of 
from 4 to 12 rolis and will clear each bunch out at 
5c, 7c or 10c per roll as these papers are worth trom 
10c to 65c per roll. This is a snap tor any person 
who can use any small lots.

The military canvass oif the city 
has been completed.

4k
A married man is given further In- 

The 80th and 155th Overseas Bat- duxsements ten enlist by the increase 
talions will attend Bridge St. church in his pay. He ndw gets $1.10 per da,, 

The 80th band PaT : 60c per day subsistence and $20 
per month separation allowance. This 
totals about $72 per month Ba against 

' $59 per month when married men 
received $1.10 per day and 85c per day 
subsistence but no separation allow- 

; once.

!

tomorrow morning, 
will lead the music.

They are handy to have around in a dozen 
ways. Saves the wear of the pair that matches the 
suit and gives a spice and variety to the wearer’s 
appearance.

THE BEEHIVE•••••••• ••••••••
CHAS: N. SULMANClothing and uniforms for men of 

the 221th Battalion have arrived ad
dressed to Lieut. W. E. Schuster

Eyestrain need'essly drains 
the vitality, causing headaches 
sleeplessness, nervous disorders 
and many other ills.

After a most thorough exam
ination, we prescribe, make and 
fit glasses which prevent eye- 
strain.

Having our own grinding plant 
on the premises enables us to 
replace broken lenses on short 
notice.

Beliei-
ville if walking down Front Street, 
nporn reaching the Merchants Bank 
“left wheel." “quick march,” “hai<” 
at 638 Bride® St. recruiting office of 
the 155th Overseas Batt.. C.E.F. Sten 
inside and join your friends. Now is 
the time if you intend to join us, “Ev
erybody’s Doing It.”

All men of military age in

The styles are right, the woolens the. best, the
cut perfect, the making correct in every trouser 
detail.

Come, see what a fine pair of trousers 
sell you at

S. A HYMAN & CO.
Established 1870 Màkere of Fine Furs

KYMAN FURS
we can That every advantage comes to the buyer who has 

waited till now these facts make clear:
1. There are many weeks yet to wear Furs.
2. With our selling season near its close, we 

make discounts in keeping with the urgency 
of the occasion.

Mr. W. T. Stone of this city has 
received word from his son Lieut W. 
R. M. atone, a izraduat” of the R.M. 
C* Kincnstom that he is now perma
nent adjutant c*f the Reserve 
gode B.C.H.A. Folkestone. England.

'jRrr

$1.75, $2, $2.50, $3 to $5 II
I

William A. Allison Dead
!S. A. HYMAN & CO.(From Monday’s Daily)

William A. A. Attisa®, 76 years of 
aeg passed away on Sunday, at tbe 
home of his daughter. Mm E. Rus
sell, Amelieusburg. He was barn to 
Northumberland County and was a 
Methodist to religion. He leaves his 
widow, six eon#—Jeesphy of Ameliae- 
burg ; Robert Oscar, this city ; Wm., 
of AtnetiSalbarg ; Andrew,, Belleville ; 
Herbert of Trento® end Harry of 
Ameliaeburg and two daughters, Mrs 
W. J. Russell oed Bra. Elijah Bussell 

y of AancttsObuxg

ANGUS M°FEE H242 Front Street

QUICK & ROBERTSON N. B.—We buy Raw Furs.
EliMFC. DTICIAN l!l
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riorcroas appros 
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subjection, and tj 
cr along the wagd 
«My. By thte tin
gotten hfs depn 
Bees of the mort 
agate enchanted 
" After shacking 

' | Jeattitir sorry field 
two Berea su 
want you to t

■1$

The grassy rod 
Jttory. half log. h 
stood oa the baj 

k bordered, j
“This to our H 

the meadow

i The young east 
toatodBbtnent. N 

’tUMs thumb gave 
the cattle corral 
Czom the kitchen 

. !bones, bleaching
Son dried hides, 
'hung upon 'the 1 
low cabin made i 
tore, but as be t 
Invitation, and I 
W&$ met by a sw 
ed tittle womaj 
whose bearing ’ 
awfcwurd or emh 

“This to Mr. h 
fold you about," 

Mrs. McFarlan 
and with friend 
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The interior o 
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opponents, too entitling to be neglected. likely to be quoted as favorable a rate as St. every England, with the, exceptionj of
In the meantime all ig going well in other Catharines, which is about the same distance Lizard Point lies north of the parallel, fifty, 

quarters. Germanyis threatened with heart fa#- from Niagara as Belleville is from ’Trenton. north latitude. -"p|||p||Bi| 
ure. Austria is exhausted. Turkey is on the There is also a difference tn the methods London's latitude is fifty-one and a halt 
verge of collapse. Bulgaria has had enough, of distributing the cost. The Seymour Com- north.. By following westerly the parallel of fifty
Boumania appears to be almost ready to climb pany has been charging, a lower proportionate north, which barely toadies Lizard Point h«*
down on the right side of the fence. Greece is rate for electricity used for power purposes and would have found that it enters Canada across
wavering. Portugal has come in. Russia is do- a higher rate for domestic lighting than the Hÿ- the extreme north or Newfoundland, near the
ing magnificently. France is as splendid as ever, dro Commission has received. Strait of Belle Isle, and that there Is po settle- |
Italy is doing her whole duty in the most effeo- As Jas as The Ontario is able to learn at the ment in Eastern Canada either in Quebec, or 1 1 .----------------------
tive way The armies of Serbia and Montene- present time Belleville users* of power will be Ontario, north of it. New Brunswick is inth. Parla’ M*p-p" ,or
gro have been reorganized. Germany is rapid- likely to pay considerably more than formerly latitude of Northern France^ Nova Scotia in th>|A ..QolBg golng gOBe„ man.
ly being “bled white” both in men and means, for power The street lighting schedules will latitude of Southern France and Northern Italy. tT1 Aucti0neer.
The end cannot be far off. It would be a crime also be revised and will cost the city much more, it woxdd have discovered that even in the Cana- Like Nome in Manitoba 
as well as a blunder needlessly to sacrifice good It will also be more expensive to secure the dian West. wbere the trend of settlement is of Ha» two eons in the army; both pn- 
French and British lives to hasten it. Patience pumping service at the waterworks. On the necessity a little more northerly there are prec
is the word. The war has been won. We have other hand domestic lifting is pïetty certain ticjtily no white people living north of fifty-three 
only to await, while doing our best to hasten to cost the user a shade less On the whole it which is the latitude of Nottingham and Central 
Germany’s final collapse. is easily possible that the combined charges England. .

for light and power may be noticeably higher Winnipeg, Manitoba, is a. full degree and a 
than at present. Those who are hailing the half south of London. It is ott the same paral- 
change as a deliverance from corporate greed lei as the extremity of Lizard Point. Edmonton, 
and excessive exactions may have occasion to the most-northerly of Canadian cities, is less 
revise their opinions.' than a degree north of London. The north of

Sir Adam Beck has been given credit for England is less than five degrees south of the 
managing his department with a maximum of south of Greenland. It is in the same latitude 
economy and efficiency. W« have, however, as the north of Labrador, and the south of Hud- 
never seen any complete and thorough account- son Bay. The whole of Scotland lies north of 
inê of the Commission’s work. We do not know that, and extends quite to the latitude of the 
of jmy other governmental business that has south point of Greenland and th *, northern part 
enjoyed such freedom from criticism, and, we of Hudson Bay. The parallel which touches 
may add, from supervision. the north of Scotland passes through Canada

Public ownership is a big question, and we hundreds of miles north qf all sctt.ement, and: 
will not enter into any discussion of it here, any reaches the Pacific Coast through northern Alas-
further than to state that when it is mixed up a. that anrvoys diseases wo more <*uu-
with party politics, as has been the case in The Editor ->( the London Daily i hrouh I», mm
Canada, the results have not always worked out when he comes to take Counsel with his mal»—■ vu»i obmiyea m tte ajskm, miu«g
for the benefit of the taxpayer. It seems impos- a.- it is to be hoped that he sVill. •-•» .u, own in-
slide for a government to get anything done as V.rests, the interests of his realers and possibly a#ti weariness irum wkw most
cheaply and efficiently as a private individual those of the British Union-can hardly fail to
or corporation. The adding of eleven thousand realize the extreme absurdity to Canadians and oyarkeated «bandinga. otumai records 
men and five miHion dollars annually to the civil well-informed people, of the above quoted re- p*"*
service of Canada since 1911 in post offices, eus- remark that “only to dwellers on the borders of “ora» of nerve ’ teoMbkaaro at their

the Arctic Circle”—to wit Canadians—“”\>.:id w<mt, an that dtnen. more the» any 
the phrase Northern Lights havfe occurred” in ‘Jg’ *erve'rt'
connection -with the German trench flares. If The antiquated custom taking 
people who live in glass houses are properly
warned against throwing stones, those living ing, while purgatives duly g»tiop 
so much nearer “the borders of the Arctic Circle”
than do any of the people of "Canada should be heat medicine, tor they actually make 
reminded ot the fatuity of caetlng eeow-baU., £
sue has tire Daily Cbornfcle’s at those who live many form» of oervouw diaardeni 
so far beyond them in the sunny south. ^goape ^ <ewfa oU*Mr form” "

well as remove unsightly 
eroptitma. En fact they uniriUngly 
taring new health and strength to 
weak, tired and deprtseaed man. wo- 
aes and children. &

6<6d toy all « 
matt at 6ft cents 
$2.50 from The 
cène Go. Brock ville, Ont.
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■«Her to CMrfi vates.
He is proud of that.
If he lives as long as his aunt he will 

see the year 1967 
She is •».
His is not afraid of anybody.
Had a duel with Hanna in hie very 

first session.
And won.
Everybody gasped; Hanna among 

them.

- W, BL HORTON,
Bealses# Manager.

VERDUN’S TEACHINGS.

The tremendous battle of Verduti, although 
not yet decided, suggests much as to the future 

- > of the war. So far, there caa be little doubt, it 
has been one of the most costly engagements 
In military àistory—costly in munitions as well 
Mils human material or “cannon fodder,” as the 
Kaiser’s friends sweetly call it. There would not 
seem to be muiSh doubt as to the ultimate issue 
of <he struggle around Verdun. The French are 
unshaken in their confidence. Their resistance, 
up to date, haà'fully justified their confidence.
At present, it seems most unlikely that the Ger
mans can attain their aims.

The German u.m is to flatten the French sa
lient which pene. rates their lines from St. Mi- 
hlel to the forest of Argonae, east of Champagne.
This salient is semi-circular in form. It en
close, and extends ten or eleven miles to tae 
north of that centre. The Germans, at a cost of 
two bandied thousand men, have only succeed
ed in flattening a thin segment of the French 
setai-circte north of Verdun. Within the Verdun 
stine-circle, there ire some fifteen or twenty- 
defensive forts. The Germans have been able leaves the victim in fatal despair.”

SUICIDES IN JAPAN.

The three chief causes ot suicide in Japan, 
says a writer in the Chuo Wown Review, are un- 
consummated love, debt and failure of men of 
education to earn a sufficient living. The in
crease of quieides in Japan in the past few years 
Baa caused the medical : men of that country 

The suicides, it is claimed, have

Nervous Diseases
In the Spring

much anxiety.,
increased remarkably with the development of 
Western civilization. The writer says;

^Late Spring and early Summer seem to 
furnish the greater number of victims, so that 
heat lias evidently an irritating effect on the 
mind, producing melancholy that leads to sui
cide. In spite of the fact that the habit is regard
ed aa evil, many look to it as the only relief from 
misery. Though suicide is condemned 1% both 
Christianity: and Mohammedanism, many Japan
ese regard it as sometimes a means toward a 
higher mid. Thé evil is due to a more insistent 
spirit of pessimism following life wave of ma
terialism to evidence after the wars with Russia
and Cbtoa. Lack bf imagination and deep think- toms offices and inland revenue offices, where 
ing which fails to find solace in material forces the clerks were already falling over one an- 
and knows no other source of relief naturally other’s heels to find anything to do, 16 but an il

lustration of the manner in which governmental 
The writer is pessimistic as to the future for management works out where the government 

he finds that for not many years has Japanese is inclined to look after toe “boys.” Sir Adam 
society been in Such a state of stagnancy and Beck’s department has, we believe, been singu- 
gloom. larly free from that sort of extravagance, but

Statistics show that the greatest number of in that it is exceptionaL 
suicides are among the young and that the fa- Wé must, howévtsr, give the utmost credit to 
vored methods of seeking death are by throwing the far-sighted, enterprising and public-spirited 
themselves in front of railroad trains and by men behind toe Electric Power Company who 
casting themselves over waterfalls. So many entered so widely in the work of power develop- 

5d to death over toe Kegon, water- ment in toe Treqt Valley and elsewhere in On- 
: at Chuzehji in late years that the tario. They have performed the work of pion- 

aüthorltiês built a high wall to deter would-be eers and never used any monopoly of privileges , .
suicides. The waterfall is one of the most beau- they possessed to exact oppressive rates from the . , tn’ldav’ttful to Japan. It tarries <*S <—«<>* P«>Pto Tto»e who rememberthr totortoUt^t A”t'Je°"tZdtndto,o„tl,7 '

toe lake which itself is noted as toe summer and extremely unsatisfactory service that exist- yogood.
home of toe foreign diplomats accredited to To- ed in BeUevtile prior to the coming of the Tren- An keep rigM out of mammas way.

ton Electric Company fuHy appreciate what that An how d you get that awful bump 
organisation has done for us. It is very open to Above your eye. My, what a lump, 
question whether they uave been given a square An whospUled jelly on^your shirt? 
deal in this forced transfer of interests. Had An jhere d you ever find^the dirt 
the fact that the Company beat the Hydro out in That 8 on y°ur bands. And my. oh my! 
securing the Kingston contract anything to do If*88 those eyes have had a cry, 
v.hh the sudder development? They loçk o red. What wa« it, pray.
- Our rates will nou be decided upon in To- What has been happening here today?” 
ronto and a by-law w.il be sqbmltted'tor the aj>- 
t roval of the el .«tors at some future date; We 
have little choice hue to accept the destiny that 
has been prepar d for us.

Cured oy lw.ug the Biood 
ana btrengtneumK the 

Narv^s.x ■

to destroy only one of them—the extreme north*
«astern one—Douaumont. They have not cap
tured it Against the adjacent tort, de Vaux 
they have expended their energies and the lives 
of thèir soldiers in vain.

... Thé diameter, or base, of the semi-circle oft 
-Wench^defence enclosing Verdun is twenty-five 
railes ih,leùgth and lies far south of Verdun. The 
Genq^ig^tthttil titeir efforts and expenditures j 
during three weeks have only succeeded, in de
pressing some two or three miles of the northern 
rim of the semi-circie. No wonder that the 
Wench'remain calmly confident! If It bfis cost 
two himdred thousand German effectives in. toe 
flield, and an»:unprecedented expenditure of am
munition to merely dent the northern rim of the 
Verdun defences, what is it likely to cost to break 
dàwn tiiâix sèmi-circle to its twenty-five-mile-
long diameter and base far south of Verdun,? Worn alegal decision rendered by the Su-

As to toe suggestions Ôf the battle of Verdun premé Court of Missouri: ' .
with refeSrehce to the future tif the war and the "the press disseminates practically all of 
conditions under which it is being waged at pres- the public pews of the world and a large part of 
eat by the «Central Powers they are that those that which is personal; it impart^. Intelligence 
Powers have become desperate. No sane gen- regarding the publie health, public morals and 
eralship Would have ordered the sacrifice of men public safety; and mâtojriaïly aids l% tee presets 
snii munitions as they have been sacrlfitsd be- vation of the two former and in the defense of. 
fibre Verdun except ,under desperate pressure, the latter; it is the mduthpieee Of the statesman 
That pressure, It may fairly be inferred, Is be- and lawmaker, and proclaims to toe world how 
tog applied fry the Genman people, impelled b> government affairs are administered; it ,points 
unendurable domestic conditions. The rioting to the capable and honest officials usually with 
in German titties consequent «ou the failure of just commendation, and singles out the ineffi- 
the Verdun attempt fâtetiy reveals how urgent cfent^and those derelict to dffiy; and as a rule 
those condtions are. It is evident that the at- it is at the head of those collecting and disburs- 
tempt to capture Verdun was made to meet Ger- ing public charity. Moreover, toe press is a great 
man hotoe demands. Its failure cannot but In- educator In literature, art and science, and points 
tensely aggravate Genfiàn home «conditions. The out their beneficent influence upon the home,mo- 
Kaiser and h$s military entourage are likely to rality and religion ; it enables the-poor who earn 
be shown, in toe near ftrture, that they cannot their bread by the sweat of their brow to procure 
hbpe to be allowed to continue indefinitely sac- employment, to familiarize themselves with the 
rificing the people of Germany to their own vain best and cheapest necessities of life, and the 
personal ambitions. That which we have al- most reliable places where they may be pro
ways expected, seems to be drawing nearer, cured.” 
namely, the termination of toe war by the re
fusal of the German people to endure it longer 
without hope final success.

But there is still another suggestion in con- The purchase of the various utilities known 
nection with toe battle of Verdun which it would as “The Electric Power Company” by the Hydro- 
become us to lay closely to heart. It is that if Electric Commission for Ontario will make a 
Germany has made so little, and at such enor- very considerable change in the light and power 

cost, by her “drive” against the French, situation at Belleville. This change of owner- 
in one small section of their trenches, it Is like- ship we may state, did not come as the result 
ly to prove far too costly for the Allies to precipi- of any general demand on the part of our citi- 
tate any general attack on «the long-drawn-out zens. Almost all were convinced that they were 
German trenches at an early date. We may ban- receiving a fair deal from the Trenton and Sey- 
4sh from -our minds as quite visionary any ex- moür power companies and therefore had no
pectation of an Allied “drive” aganst the Ger- protest to voice and no petition to.forward for ^1.
mans, all along the line^ within a short time, deliverance. The London Daily Chronicle, in stating thatjg^g
Such a drive might possibly be made when the The mere change of ownership is a matter Canadian soldiers called certain flares in the the rich pay the war taxes suits us fine. Go to it. 
ground becomes fit towards the beginning of of steal! interest to the user of power or light. German trenches the “Northern Lights,” sagely ra » w
May. It might conceivably he successful if the He is concerned about the cost and efficiency of remarks: “Only to dwellers on the borders of the 
Allies were willing to sacrifice life as freely as the service, and, as a citizen of the province, in I Artie Circle would the phrase have occurred.”
the Germans have shown themselves. But will the proper conservation qf power rights for the Evidently the Daily Chrrnicle is a bit weak the public by insisting that having the grip is

necessities of the future. in geography, however, strong it may be in psy- state of mind.
What will be the effect on prices? It should ‘etiology. May we, with becoming reverence,

tn**»»». aa headadbee, peer 
weakness m the lim**, *»

andWHEN PA COMES HOME.

When Pa comes home, I’m at toe door, 
Ah’ then he grabs me off th» floor 
An’ throws me'up an’ catches meMl w

!t W1

BellerüléProtest
isNot Stitaificdkio.

z The Ontario Hookey Association Ex
ecutive gave aérerai hours to the 
twikg and «xxnsàderation of • ‘tile 
Beiievitte protest against tmrsi* ye»-

JUDICIAL OPINION OF THE PRESS.
!

tenta», tec the purpose <n tuinging-
out ail the iaots, tuough the matter 
*B*S* > the protest 
eelt a violation ot the rules at aJJ. In 
Uie end it was found that the pre
test fatted «because of that tact, and 
because eves the incident alleged was 
pot sustained by the evidence.

tt was charged that Hillman Of the 
Sarnia team, who hatta from Ottawa, 
was in the latter city One day during 
August, and the O.U.A. was asked to 
hedd that this broke- his eight, to play 
as, a resident of Sarnia, where he 
had taken up residence and employ
ment before the first of August, the 
limit date under the residence rule. 
The evidence of the Belleville trainer 
urea the only thing offered i* .-•a$r 
part of the charge, and this wee de- 

.nied on oath by Hjliman, whose de
claration and personal statement were 
that he had not been there in Ang- 
^Qar at any other time' after going

The protest was accordingly dis
missed and the Belleville deposit far-

An’ then he drops, hie coat an* hat 
Upon a chair, an’says: “What’s that? 
Who knocked that engine on its back 
An’ stepped upon that piece of track? 
An’ then he takes me-on his knee 
An’ says: "What’s this that now I see? 
Whatever can the matter be?
Who. strewed those toys upon the floor. 
An’ left those things behind the door? 
Who upset all those parlor chairs 
An’ threw those blocks upon the stairs?
I guess a byclone called today 
While I was workin’ far away.
Who was it worried mamma so?
It can’t be anyone I know.

AUSTRALIA’S SPIRIT.

Mr. Andrew Fished tite néw High Commis
sioner of Australia in London, to a speech at the 
National Liberal eftub, London, reaffirmed the 
.unshakable determination of Av.atraVa to con
tinue in the war until the war'is won:

They knew there could be only one re
sult; not a single Australian doubted for a 
moment what that result would be, and every 
Australian was prepared to see it through 
to the bitter end. Australians loved-freedom 
me re than they loved their own live?, and

\l
, An’then I laugh an’say: “It’s me!

that was why they were fighting today. This mogt ever’thing you see.
not England’s battle any more than Au- j^Q g0|. bump the time me tripped, ™ 

tralia’s battle. It was the Empire’s battle.

Listen For the Bronchial Wheeze
when Yon breathe Deeply

It mew* that <UaeMe «ill wtoi 
attack the lungs. Wheeling ia *► 
treealng to the sufferer and annoy:»ir 
to his friends. Nothing half no cer
tain is Bronchitis and throat trou
ble an “Catarrhoaone” It gives tentant 
relief and cures even the worst cane* 
Bronchitis fairly flees under the ma
gic influe nce cf Catarrhosone which 
cures so thoroughly the dises» never 
returns. Other remedies may relieve 
but Catarrhosone cures bronchitis, 
catarrh, and throat rtonbie fér all 
time to come.

Beware

< fcs
, , , , . An’ here is where the jelly slipped

At the same time Mr. Fisher pledged Aus- my bread upon my shirt,
tralia to no undying hate. “We have no desire to. An, when me tumbled down it hurt, 
destroy any people, but humiliation must follow That»s how me gQt all over dirt, 
upon Germany, and new ideals must prevail. threw those building blocks downstairs, 
“Tnat,” says the Westminster Gazette, “is the An> me upget the parlor chairs, 
feeling with which, we hope, we are all in the qqz wben you’re playing train you’ve got 
war. We are fighting not for territory, but to Tq move th;ng8 »round an awful lot.” 
drive out of the German people a spirit in the An, then Pa he dieses me 
existence of which tilery can be no peace for An, bounces me upon his knee 
ourselves or for the generations which 
after us.”

THE COMING OF THE HYDRO.

■

mous

of dangerous substitutes
meant to deceive you for genuine CA- 
TARRHOZONE which is sold every- 
whgre. large size containing two 
months’ treatment coe*t *1.00; small 
tize 60o; sample size 2Sr

come An’ says: “WeH, well, my little lad,
' "What glorious fun you must have had!”

... . > —Edgar A. Guest

.

: “LOOK AT THE MAP.”

Another of Shangh- 
nessy’s Sons Enlists

Montreal, Que., March 15—Cept the 
Hem. W-. J, Shaughnessy eldest sod of 
Lord. Shaughnessy enlisted today fer 
overseas service with the 199th Bat- 
tatton. He Will go æ adjutant in the

sajsu
gerS. Lord Shaujthneesy’s escood «ou 
Capt The Hon. Jfred Sha ughneaey ajad 
his' son-in-law Captate Roe ne Red
mond are “somewhere in Pranee" 
with the 6660th Canadian Battalton.

The suggestion of tnat Toronto editor that;

s

Something ought to be done with the Mon
treal professor who trifles with the feelings of

a

French and British generalship sanctiqn such
sacrifices? It does notrseem probable. Our pa- WM . M E„ ..... , ...... W/M„
tience therfore, appears likely to be still fur- places in thq province. We are thereforë not suggest to its editor th^t he would have done . 
ther tried, unless the Germans quite exhaust be borne in mind that it Is. not possible to .develop Well to “look at the mftp” before risking sucha and frogs and fleas out of Tr^nd why didnt 

^themetiqee in their prissent efforts, and thus poweff as cheaply along the Trent .waterway as »8 the above nimtodo Had be taken this he-w a neighborly spinf and ÿ^Hsh some of
afford opportunities for counter-attack to their Is done a*^Nlagara Falls ànd Ône or tw& otoer stmple precaution bo woWH have learned that

t:m
While St. Patrick was banishing the snakesv
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little Snap Shots
Of

Our Legislators

By Dob Hunt.
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»iTAr LUUm^U ,0er T"I?r* w“* 1 yet. The CS.ÛC* of «eeàâ** u*r—ot -Mocvery weu. oeaomitteti. mey Vue * i^lmo ‘ j!!L
be shy «ne* reveled In secret exulta- bearing from her, oaoe to re while—she seem to have It In for me. It’s * eee- dllde ld th . |d ^ .

don over every chance meeting with __ ......____ fl„h,.. ouue- ulld tDal would (unf* »
her. 8he vms the topic of every Mm».. ï!!®Ltai,“ht,et ^.iri»n^T^i^ -1 reckon «*, 0’’er ^ rv,m,rv tomorrow. If 1 ■—» m
her camp and) the «hlnlog lure of ev- î^f * Jfthe Lld^Fb,ro , d sew hla n*outl* up tf»»
erv dance to which the rmrh hands 5* ber 8t*B*,are w1tboet a. tremor. got started wrong, she said et Hist, said a word about IL Of coarse Mon’S-
often rode over lon£ and Svtreto^ He 8miled* bot ““ eyes W^e deeper "They’ll We ytm better when yen get think you mem. anything by this rod- 4

lxrr~S g&eggU’#. gtt^ssssstt: ,«k ™

... r.r<^-i*r,— SSSSraSS
I m used to all kinds of weather. rnrr!nmti-n rinfl thr rnmUd irrhi of tbe foresters passion. He mar- you say. I’ve started wrong with them, to stall hla horse. I didn’t know
“t -von bother «bon me " X» mlT^S? velwt *«>• «* Berrie s choice, for there and l don’t see any prospechef getting was here ”

Topping a loy divide, the youth ™8 «omethlng fine and high In Lan- right; and. besides. I like the rangera He Hneered. ,.N„ , ^ dkln,„
canght s glimpse of the range to the ^ *»’» worship. A college man with a, better. Landoa think, 1 might work she tir^m this 4w^w^1£L.
southeast, which took his breath. Rld th „ mining engineer’s training, he should. Into the service. I* wonder If I could* WU6 u t. m 'wr mmiL aml
“Isn’t that superb?” he exclaimed. fnf^ V go high In the service. “H# made the It would give me some, h tog .» do ” What hâve I droeTwtei mak«
-It’s like the shining roof of” the ***,**&{£ ^ifTm mistake of being too precipitate as a «ne considered u momeu,. “WeTi so hot?” * ,W
wor d' . ____ iwer. voDciûoeo wa>iauu. “sua think about that. Come Inlo the kitch- He began to weaken. “I don’t

•’Tes. that’s the Continental divide.” ______ ______ _ __________ _ forthright courtship repelled her." en. I’m cook today. - Mother’s gone to you of anything. 1—bat r-
she confirmed casugMy. but the lyrical ««V" “^*2------------ ' .town.” ’ ' “Yes. you do-in your heart yes
note which be struck ftoata reached CHAPTER IV. I The kitchen was clean and ample, trust me-you just ae much as said aoT
her heart The men she knew had so -S® man’s^BdlLar^ A Warning. and the delicious odor of new made Be was losing his high air of com-
She oents aid tired of the vulgar cow- X A BANWHILB hla own trouble» bread ailed It with cheer. As the girt »»nd “Never mind what I said.rTtrrz M xnasre-ss *^husmgB„."•Aether It was native to hi. kind «Jjfgg-*!?£*Jg* I 1 Ziv^ a^ tfTe old “I like this.” he said aloud. “There’, mind , mind a whole lot-1 didn’t
Tm glad be took my coat.” vu her hl* 0M penen who piqued his man Meeker had any knowledge of nothing cowgirl about you now; you’re *?“’*** «*** »» ***
thought s . curiosity was taudok the ranger, who his son’s deviltries be gave no sign. the Anglo-Saxon housewife Ton might his cheapness, his eoarper—

She pushed on down the slope, rid- stationed not fw away ^»d who **» don t know why 1 stay.” Way- be a Michigan or Connecticut girt at ‘ dldnJ suppose you could even t
i lug hard, but it was nearly 2 o’clock could be seen occasionally riding by land wrote to Berea. “I'm disgusted ^ m -tv^va-. she rep^a^anTher jîf

I s; i l'jrÆ s. ^ iœrrü^ r,“.r sSrSrS
- i’wsrsrasisa Â-sssrü^Sfs tus^s - —

The girl talked easily and leisurely, | Qot merejy py its masonry, but also on Sunday monring be decided to veil- 8Dd see you this week, 
reading the brands of tbe ranchers, re- bÿ lta plcket fence, which had once ture à caD. although Prank Meeker Please send word that V mgy." 
vealing the number of cattle they own- wbltewashed. Farm wagons of had,said the radger was a “grouch." She did not reply, and. wondering
ed. quite as a young farmer would | varloUB decrees of decay stood by the His cabin, a neat log structure, stood whether she bad received his letter or
have done. She seemed not to be em- , te and ln tbe barnyard plows and just above the road on a huge natural not, he nounted. bis horse one beauti-
barrassed in the slightest degree by baniws-deeply buried by the weeds- terrace of grassy bowlders, and the ful morning and rode away up the 
the fact that she was guiding a strange were ryg^g forlornly away. A tittle flag Which fluttered from a tall staff trail with a sense of elation, of eager 
man over a lonely road and gave no 1 fartber up the stream tbe tall pipe of before it could be seen for several Joy, with intent to call open her at 
outward sign of special Interest in blm a gawm„, roae ahove tbe firs. miles, the bright sign of federal con- the ranch as. be went by.
Ill sbe suddenly turned to ask, “What j A pack Df dogs of all sizes and signs trol. the symbol of law and order. Just Hardly had be vanished among tbe

kind of a slicker-1 mean a raincoat— | came ,.iamoring to the fence, followed as the saloon and the mill were signs pines when Clifford Belden rodé In
did you bring?" of lawless vice and destructive greed. *----- ---  ~*w,h '’~"b ‘”rt

He looked blank. “1 don’t believe l Dy a mg>-slovenly dressed, red beard- Around the door flouera bloomed and ed at Meeker’s for his mail, 
brought any. I’ve a leather shooting gj maB 0f aixtv or thereabouts. kittens played | Frank Meeker was in the office, and
Jacket, however." - ‘ “Hello, Uncle" Joe!” called the girl In q u» cabin* Interior pleased Wayland M he both feared and disliked this big

She shrugged her shoulders and look- offhand boyish fashion. «“How are alm„st as mm li as the garden. It contemptuous young cattleman he set 
ed up at the sky. “We’re in for a ,ou today?’’ waa unlit of pine lugs neatly matched i to work to make him jealous,
storm. You’d ought’o have a slicker, -Howdy, girl," answered Meeker and hewed on one side. • “You want to watch this one lung
no fancy Tatacoat,’ but a real old fash- gravely. “What brings you up here Ti,e ranger, spurred and belted, with ! boarder of ours.” he warned, with a 
ioned cow puncher’s oilskin. They this time?" bis cuffs turned back., was. pounding grin. “He’s been,writing to Bertie.

° business <St shedding rata." | she laughed. "Here’s a boarder who tlle type wilier wüeu Wayland api«ar- . and he’s just-gone down to see her
wants to learn how to raise cattle" gp u{ the open door, but he rose with His highfalutin ways and bis One white 

| Meeker’s face lightened. “1 reckon grave courtesy "Come In." be said, hands have put her on tbe-elant" 
you’re Mr. Norcross? I’m glad to see amj uis voice had a pleasant Inflection. “*’■» not worrying,” retorted Belden 
ye. Light off and make yourself to *Tui Interrupting ” “You’d better be. I was down there
home. Turn your horses into the cor- "N„,btug serious; Jimt a letter.' There’» the other day. and It ’peared like aim 
ral. The boys will feed ’em." ou bnny Vm always glad of an ex- ?unldPt '*}* °l anything else but Mr.

wicnout ceremony Meeker led 6ta rUHe to rest from this Job." Be was Norcross, Mr. Norcross, till 1 was sick 
guests directly into the diulug room, ,1 ont-e keenly interested In bis visitor,

iirSSirSiS7S53S: ...”
ly dressed young men were sitting at Waytand. With something of tbe feel- T ***.??** î^to .^5?
a rudely appointed Table. Ina of a civilian reporting to an officer. ***** writhed in delight "There goes

“Earth and seas!” exclaimed *m explained hja presence In the neighbor- Cliff, hot nnd&- the collar, chasing Nor-
Meeker. “Here's Bertrte. andl’Hbet b0)Kj ------ *--------------—
that’s Sutler’s friend, our boarder." ~| ve heard of you." responded the

“Hist along there, boys, and give rauger. “and- I've been hoping you’d 
........... the company a cbancei” she flpmmand-
i The young easterner.looked ahout lo »- ed sh«gty. dinner's tumble late
àaêBriBbmetit Ndr a tree trigger than WÿméUfÇ^n\Vmt/L. today/'

’•fei rtamb gave shade. The gey of jSIMW VW* Tbe boys-they were In reality fuH weU.-
v.lTw?1 Tâ b"L * fC,W I Mr 1SK/M ““gtown cubs of eighteen or twenty- Again Wayland protested that he waa
Cttmf the kitchen door, anfl rusty beef 1 fflSsr *d as ***** were, tid with much Boise, a consumptive, only a student who

• h00-’ r scrap^ °f A JllEsTn Chaffing Bertie with blunt brnnor. needed mountain air, but he-added, “It
am dried hides Uttered the ground or iti njf| /) Meeker read Sutler’s letter, which to very kind xof Miss McFarlane to
hntig upon the fence. Exteriorly the ||l gjf II ff Norcross bad handed him» and, after thtok of me."
Inw cabin made a drab, depressing plc wffU/ It J lj . deliberation, remarked: “All right, we’U “Oh, she think* of everybody I” the
tore, but as he aUghted. upon Berea’s Ml In I I \ j) f do the best we can for you. Mr. Nor- oun^ fellow declared. “She’s one of
invitation, and entered the bouse he Iti! % M kjj \ I \ cross, but vie haven’t any fancy accom- tbe ffloat unveitlsb creatures in the
vas met by a sweet faced, brown hair- Kill ’l/fflMk \l 11/ modations." world.”
ed tittle woman, in a neat gown. I|| / M / "He don't expect any." replied Bet- something In the musk of this
whose bearing was not in the least III / M / He. “What he needs is a little rough- 6 hi d ^.netping in the look of
awkward or embarrassed. ' . Jÿ M ' luK !t” the raUgefs eyes, caused Wayland te

“Thia is Mr. No.-cross, the tourist I TLjJW'Jl “There’s pllnty of that to be had." wimder lf bere were not still another
told you about.” explained Berrie. fc.”l J|mTsjT35% said one of the herders, who sat below of boko’s subjects. He became cer-

Mra. McFarlane extended her small r, F) the salt “ ’Tis tbe soft life I’m nadln’." M tbe yoHng o(Bcer went on.
habd with friendly Impulse. “I’m very I I One of the Tads. Frank Meeker, a with pleasing frankness and it was not
glad to meet you. sir. Are you going ^ dark. Intense youth of about twenty, long before he bad conveyed to Way- M
to spend some time at thq mUIT 1% fl was Berea’s full epostn. The others Hind tris cause for sadness. "She's en-

“I don’t know. 1 bave a letter to { AV IF were merely hired bands, but they all ga ed a ^ ^ te not ber equaL
Me. Meeker from a friend of mine who eyed the new comer with disfavor. jp a certain sense no man Is ber equal,
hunted with him last ÿear-a Mr Sut- “I don't feel right in leaving you here," Tbe fact that Berrie bad brought him ^ Betden a pretty hard type, and
ier.** ’ ehe said at last and that she seemed Interested In him «niiougb l can’t prove It,

“Mr. Sutler! Oh, we know him very she roae on tor a tew minutes m si- added to the effect of the smart riding tbat be owner of the saloon f**TÏ T I. < f. JIBI “Father, wants go see you. stay m toe same vaiiey witn my gas.
welt Won’t you sit down?" lence. as If disgusted ' with bis folly, suit which he wore. “I'd tike to .roll 0Vct there.” 4.1 - »T ' wfJt ^hank you. I will look' In very 1 serve notice of that.’’

The Interior of the house was not but she was "really worrying «bout him In the creek." muttered .one of , -.How, Aee that saloon happen to be H /O ; shortly." he replied and. went opt with “Yon’re making a prodigious ass off
only well.kept, but presented many him “Poor chap!" she sakl to Her- them to his neighbor. ' here?" | - 1 I ouch dignity as be could command, yourself," observed - Wayland. with
evidences of refinement. A mechanical sei£ “He can’t stand a chili. 1 ought This dislike Berrie perceived hi some i on Datented land—a*âo called \ j / feeling, however, very much like-* dog calm contempt,
piano stood against the log wall; and to have thought of hla slicker myself, degree, and to Frank she privately ^^'-experts have reported V . „ that has been kicked over the thresh- «You think ae, do yog? Well, «
books and magasines, dog eared with He’s helpless as a baby.” said: “Now. you fellows have got to , |L McFnrlane ha8 protested •"*“**' »ld. _____ make a jack rabbit out of you If I
use. littered the table, and Norcross, | They were climbing fast’now. wind* treat Mr. Norcross right. He’s been * t ,, bnt nothlmr ta done The I FTKIF Closing the door behind bhn. Belden fiDd yon on this ranch again. Yoti'iw
feeling the force of Nash’s half ex- tng upward along the bank of a very sick.” mill la also on deeded land and togeth- n A / turned upon the glri. “What a that worked on my girl in some way tiff
pressed criticism of his “superior.” Ils- stream, and the sky had grown end- Frank maliciously grinned. “Oh. we’ll ertbey area plague tipoL Im their / consumptive ’dogie* doing here? H» she’s jdst about qflit me. I don’t se»
toned intently to Mrs. McFartane’s denly gray, and the woodland path treat him right We won’t do a thing and they know it. and they’ve "Vvs bwn wondering about you," she "peered to be very mneb at borne wttb how you did it, you measly little png,
apologies for tbe condition or the farm- was dark and chill. The mountains to hhn!” threatened to horn me out Of course **id- your-tpo dern much at home. but you surely have turned her agates»
yard. were not less beautiful, but they were ‘‘Now’ *7al*-” ®h®. Waraed.’ "lf y?” they won’t do that, bpt they're ready cross. If he finds out that Berrie Is ^^'’shrato “®r Hfa rege bnm into 0ame as ***

“Well.” said Berea sharply, “if we’re decidedly lees amiable, and the youth ?T any of your tricks on him yo»U to p|„ an, klud of trick on me." interested to him heTiJwt about wring H ** t*»00**1* of ber ,a8t WOPds “if
to reach Uncle Joe’s for dinner we’d sUvered. casting an apprehensive eye = hear from me" “I «u» weU , believe that, for I am that dude’s neck.” swered quietly: He just dropped In were go mncb as half a msn I’d break

better be scratching the hills." And at the thickening clouds. i “Wb* a'* thte w®*** °f *ou* P***7” getting my share of practical Jokes at i Meanwhile Wayland was riding ' ?*££ t°t°!rtt.’ h^toS as weO 700 ln ,wo pieces D0W’ bnt *ea'tmTo her toother she added, ,‘Tll pnti to Berea perceived-aomethlng-of bis dto- he asked keenly. “How long since yon , ' through the pass with lightening heart, 1 do^!r 8b® resenUKl hle t0De “ not Yotf^e nothing but a dead on the
may and. drawing rein, dismounted. fo”gdbll°- - - ^ “They’re not a bad lot over there- hla thought dwelltog on the girl at the “«rveT^rt about yon taking blm tioof laDKer’ ^ »*>**e'8 “°*1“aS *• *»

The mother offered no objection to Behind ber saddle was a tightly rolled The ***' oererif did not understand . , mwdv . thev’re end of hla ionraev l e "e*a anout yon taking mm put ran yo„ ont gp take this as yourher daughters plan, and the young peo- bundle which, being untied and snaken the vitol and almost jiaüttul Internat bj^Atw you.” mÙ Lantto^ As he”reiched toe McFarlane ranch °T ‘l dttta t flnal notice You straddle a borae anff
pie rode off together directly toward out> proved to be a horaeman’a rain- which this young man had roused to ..7^5?.^ eouthereto be a cow- It »LnL d«^rtedof mm.b U7a Taint °° y «IhÎJ bead east and keep a-ridln’. and V t

chapter îæ* *

mr ro.il kepCt mnn «... , Yes you can! You most! Don t you bere " she said at ia»r -imt 1 mLt h. **** horse’s saddle, and I came near te prise and pleasure. She was dressed b.mî You never did have any kense *ate to bla face, be whirled bte boroe 
wood road, grew wfldS and ^***habo“* **«• I'm used to wee,be,. Hdln’’.” And while M^ei orter5 having my neck broken. Then he or to a bine andjtolte calico gewu. with about ytotr actions with men. You>e 5^,,^!^ rSn
lonelier as they climbed. Cattle * **“* °“ over your javket a"d alL ber horse brought ont she walkedto sotue one else CODC®aled a *og to my toe collar turned In and the aleevee al, along too free of your repute- *>“*> resentmeDt. totermlrwled
fedon thehillsldes tascat^red Vou“ ueed 1L Kata won t hurt me. the gate with Norcross at her side j bed and fouled my hair brnahes. In rolled up. bnt she seemed quite unem- «on. and ^w I’m going to také care wltowonder 

bands like elk. Here and toerH s^til *>«* ** wW Just about finish yon.” “I’m tremendously obliged to yon," fa«- I 8° to sleep eocfi night to expee- barrassed. and her pleasure In bis com- «f ft for you. I won’t have yoa nnreta’ “Truly tbe west Is a dramatic coun-
. . , j , ® ® . , e .* The worst of this lay in Its truth. be and hu J, tat Ion of some new attack, but tbe air tog quite repaid him for hla long and this runt any longer!" try! Here ! am Involved In a lover's

«toto stood on the bank of a stream „nd Nort.ross loat all bis pride of sex and toe riding are doing me a great, tiresome ride. abe wr^ved n^w tbe fall measure wrath and under sentence of banish-
tbe hteto ti<mMtiTnl^t”<îîiredlllteé for the moment A wetting would not , repi„ yonr- deal of good, andso I stay.” “I’ve been wondering about you." she of bls base rage, and trer face grew a" within a month! Well. I

n MODea 111 “ g ° ' dim thia girl’s splendid color nor re- ~>h that1, ail Thereafter Wayland spent nearly ev- said. “I’m mighty glad to see you. pale and sat “Touts making a per- auPP<”e there’s nothing to do hut cel-
true western fasbfom -M to ery da* w,tb tbe raDger- e,ther to ***• How do you stand ItS" tect tool qf yourself. CMff.” She said. *J out Belden’s orders. He’s the boss.»

„asblon’ * iwanted ^ cabin or riding toe trail, and during _ “Yon got my letter?" with portentous calmness. he said as he rode on “I wonder just
is no iann ^t aH ^ hours «.nfldeace grew until at F “ifihTandï i.s going to write and ^Ami^ he^d wb.t happened after f left? Sosm-

Urn at hef rôwèrfni *<*»* Landoa confessed that bis unrest tell yon to come down, but I've had "Yon sure are. and you’ll see It yes* thing stormy evidently. She mas»
tlm trapHke>grip of bef^tadi to^hf at08e from hta by Berrie some special work to do at toe office," self by and by. Tonte he call to get 6»v“ ****** • «harP rebuff «J*
knew she spoke tbe truth ” “ “8he wa8 blame sbe’a 80 «to took tog horse’s.reto ftoto.hlm. wire edged about Mr. Norcross. HFS wouldn’t have been so furious with

And so sb^ rode leaving bar Und and free wltb eT®ry one 1 ,boucht and. together they started toward the pot very strong. He’s just getting well »e. Perhaps she even broke her ew-
vrart »T.dtn.v 1 bad a chance. 1 was cn- ched «table» ef a long sickness, t knew a ehltt kagsment with hlm. I sincerely bop*
strange snrrouadtags as best he could, enough to feel sorry tor the other fW- This aétibiTot stabîTûg' the horses^ a would finish him, that’s why I gav* she did ghe’e too good for hlm.»
and with her going the whole valley Aowa,.«nd now I can't even fed sotty pertectly ttotorfent and.natural oqg tee bim nry sHcker. It didnT butt me, cAh* eo from point to potot he pm- 
darkened for the convalescent : - ' ■ ^ tpr inYselt I’m just dazed ad hang- ber. led one of the hands, a coarse and maybe It saved bis life. I’d do tt grossed till, with fine indignation, ha

lt was soon apparent to the easts* **** t0 the ropea’ ^he waa to***1** minded sneak, to watch them fr»m a Bgaln if neewsary." reached a resolution to stay and toss*
observer that the entire mato pepel»- ««“toi about lt Yon iknow how sunay corral. “I wonder bow Cliff wosM "Since when did you start a hoepttul sttmterercame. «1 eertaW weeld bn

-----  her face Is. Well, she just got grave like that?” he evilly remarked. ^ for eastern tenderfeetr be sneered, s timorous animal If 1 let mysetf beand kind o’ faint voiced and safe Ok 4jR$n'*ti >. «!** koWe Changed to scared iito? flight by that big ffoM-
jtgow .w^pbe said! , 9beg|#.toff W*,f&S acid spoke of *£W**ff» rigbt cemé»nd.^"Yod ttanbffb Cut this W," hs.sald at last

know there wa» another man. tdldnt ment which bed taked phtoo th hlek' an fltiy reell &dt l^reift b*ftt35 ffieeyitoéleus «é felt, very
ask ber who, andaften I found eat ^ “YbaKs toohing flue," shosald to toby ntore of It! ike b^fdpet toéMtomre swy tonto deposed as he reffe

/ ."These monntam powers don’t last 
long.” .the girl called back, her face 
shining like a rose. “We’ll get the sun 
in a few minutes."

And so It tinned out In less than 
an hour they rode Into the warm light 
again, and in spite of himself Norcross 
returned her smile, though be said: “1 
feel like a selfish fool. Too are 
soaked."
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,  ___ _ to be pleased with It "Oh. 1 have to ,al*h ta me than thllt * want you to gw
May 1 do so? lake a hand at t6fesè#ts and pans now a*^never come back."

and then. I can’t give alt my time to Yo” don * mean rhatr 
tbe'service, but I’d like te."

He boldly announced hla errand. “I 
wish you’d take me te board I'm sore 
your cooking would build up my shat
tered system a good deal quicker then 
yonr aunt’s."

She laughed, but shook her bead.
“You ought te be on the hills riding

___ ___ hard every day/ What you need ts tbe
from his ranch on Hat creek and call- Ugh country and the otr of the pi

'She had read tbat victims of tbe behind her.
white plague always talk in this cheer- Belden stood tor * tong time vftfe 
fut way'abont themselves, and she his back against tbe wall, toe heat off 

■HBBftÉHHBHÉB1 resentment an empty,
“If I were here—in the valley—yott aching place In his heart. He ««»l*fff 

and I could ride together now and her twice, but she made no answer, 
then, and yon could show me all the and so at last he mounted bis 
trails Wby not let me come here and and rode away.
board? I'm going to ask yonr mother i Young Norcross. much as he admire#
If I'may not do so.” : Berrie. was not seeking to excha

“Of course yon ran come here." she her favor for her lover’s enmity. __ 
said when she saw he was In earnest be rode away with an uneasy feeling 
“Mother wjll be glad to have yon. aW of having Innocently made trouble toe
though «Ur ranch isn’t a bit pretty. ! himself «s «■«». -« #»«■ - ««- *—  ------ *•
Perhaps father will send yon out with 
one of the rangers as a fireguard. IM 
ask blm tonight"

"I wish ÿon would. I like these for- _ . .
esters—What I’ve seen of them. 1 ***# brute! How could she turn 

- wouldn't mind serving under a (pan 
llkç JLandon. He’s flue."

Upon this t’■ —... - . — — . . — ^ -, - ■ — « j. I.
Belden unexpectedly burst. Pushing reined his horse across the path anff
tbe door open With a slam, he con- called out: "See here, you young skonkl

You’re a poor, white livered tende*- a
__ feto^tod I can’t bust you à» 1 would K
"Why. CHIT, where did yon come , * ***** ^rowo man., but 1 reckon yow

Belden glared: -Because 1 tell yee 
Your sympathy bunting gam» ha»

Just about run Into tbe ground. Too'vw 
She tried to laugh away hla black worked this be by dodge about long

mood. "That's right 1 was. I’m chief 6n®ogh. You’re not so almighty akk
cook today. Come in and sit down, as you put op to be. and yoq’d bette» |
Mother’s gone to town, and I’m play- hnnfaome other cure for loneeo 
tag her part.” she explained. Ignoring « *’»* jost about cave your chest In." 
his sullen displeasure. “Cliff, this Is All this was shocking# plain talk tor 
Mt Norcross. who is visiting Uncld « slender young scholar to llatmr* ta.
Joe. Mr. Norcross. shake hands with but Norcross remained calm. “I think 
Mr. Belden.” She made tots tatroduc- you’re unnecessarily excited.” be na
tion with some awkwardness, for her marked. “1 have no desire to Make 
lover’s faflnre to even any “Howdy" trouble. I’m considering Miss Berea. 
Informed her that hie jealous heart who Is tod fine to be worried by os.”
Was aflame, and she went on quickly. His tone was conciliatin£ and th»
“Mr. Norcross dropped to on bis way cowman. In spite of blmsetf, respond- 
to the postofflee. and I’m collecting » ed to It. “TbaFa why i advise you te
snack tor him." go. She was all right till you cii

Recognizing Belden’s claims upon thé Colorado’s a big place, sad there 
girl. Wayland rose. “I must be going, plenty other floe rangés for me# eff 
It's a long ride over the bill." your complaint Why not try Rout*
: “C6me again soon," urged Beitte. county? This Is certain, yon can’t
“Father wants fo see you." stay In toe same valley with my girt.

Norcross approached bis mount with' 
a caution which indicated that he had 
at least been Instructed in range horso 
psychology, and as be gathered his 
reins together to mount, jterrie re
marked: /

“1 hope you’re saddle wise.”
“I bad a few lessons in a riding 

sdheeL” he replied modestly. 
z Yeung Downing approached the girt 

With a low voiced protest "You 
oughtn't to ride old Paint. He nearlj| 
pitched tbe aupervisor the other-day."

“I’m ; not worried.” she reaid. and 
swung to her saddle.

The Ugly beast made off ta a tear- 
'tug Sidewise rush, but she smilingly 
called back. “All set." And Norerosii 
followed her ta high admiration. v 

Eventually she brought her broncho td 
subjection, andi they trotted off togeth
er along the wagon road quite comfort- 
aJMy. . By this time the youth had for
gotten bis depression, bis homesick- 

laess of the morning. The valley was 
agate enchanted ground.
"After shacking along between some 
rather Sorry fields of grain for a mile 
or two Berea swung into a side trail 

'!“t want yon to meet my mother,” shb
WaM.

“Yes. 1 do! You’ve shown this yel
low streak before, and I’m tired of fk 
This is the limit. I’m done with yon.""

She stood between.teersaed benumb
ing anger now. and he was seared, 
“Don’t say that, Berrie!" he pkade* 
trying to put his arm about her.

“Keep away from mar She ■*-«*»«» 
hqnds aside. “I bate you. I neves 

want to see you again!" She ran into 
her own room and slammed the

:

à

his

OPS."

worked on without replying. il

fcS
himself as well as for a fine, true heart 
ed girl. -, ,

“What a good friendly talk we were 
having,” he said regretfully. “And to 
think she is to marry that big. eeeirt.

V.vrél h

% ot Us name.”

n don down for a savage like that?",1 
He was just leaving the outer 

when Belden came clattering, up

*The grassy rood led to a long, one 
Jhfoty. half tog. half slab bouse which 
stood on the bank of a small, swift, 

, Willow bordered stream.
, “Thia la our ranch." she explained 
“AH the meadow in sight belongs to

■S. on. He’s flue."
pleasant conference Ci|ltê II I

r fronted Berry with dark and angry
face- {vi l& Ülook In on me. Tge siqvervIsoFs daugh

ter has Jiast ttritleo me »o look after 
you. She said you -were not very

MB w ay, Viim. urn yun wwe i
f^mrSteMH*Hèrteing 4» some reoJ *>P 
ftetonV- “I didn't hear yon ride up."

“Apparentiy not” he suPeringly an- [ 1
swered. “I reckon yon were tbo ranch *” 
occupied."’
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I “Yes you can! You mustl Don’t you 
worry-a bout me. I’m used to west ber. 
Put thia on over your jacket and alL 
You’ll need it Ruin won’t hurt me, 
but it will Just about finish you."

The worst of this lay in Its. truth, 
and Norcross lost all bis pride of sex 
for the moment 'A wetting would not 
dim this girl's splendid color nor re
duce her vitality one degree, while to 
him it might be a death warrant 
•You could throw me over my own 
horse.” he admitted in a kind of bitter 
admiration and slipped toe coat on, 
shivering with cold as he did so.

“Yon think me A poor excuse for a* 
trailer, don’t you?" he said ruefully as 
the thunder began to roll.

“You've got’ to be alt made over 
new," she replied tolerantly. "Stay 
here a year end you’ll he able to stand 
anything."

Remounting, she again led the way
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er. Still she me* it interesting 

Hie following took part in the play 
Mr. K. J. Cousin», Mr. Tom Barrett,

X* ML»lia»l,c **• -F,,aiok Morrison, Mr. If. M. Dea- Ol. lllicndcl b we, Mr. Geo. Lee, Mr. B. Bleind, Mr.
■ Herald Barrett, Mr. John Fahey, Mr 
Ed Brow n., Mr. Joe Boe, Mr. James 

A rale ouid Oirush play,, jsga, lrmh Brennan, Corp J. Kennedy, Corp. J. 
lynes, shamrocks, harps and flags Condon. Mr. Frank Welsh, Pte. Ber- 
gave such an auncspuere of Erm, traad. Pte McGillicott, Mr. Wm. L.

» the Emerald Isle, at toe St Patricks Doyle, Mr. Tommy Bowie, Mu» Marie 
night program at St. Michael's Ac*- Blanchard. Mjss Manley, Miss Hughes, 
demy, that one felt oneself transport- Miss Coughlin, Miss Permelto Coutu 
ed back into the days of ninetyt-nine,
when Ireland had her full share »t| _ -a... — .,
troubles. Last night’s production un- 11/fl I IgJ |i T 11 M 11/ L kl
der -the auspices Of the T.AJS-- was the Vf IJ IJ 11 N L U UllL.ll
most satisfactory of recent local • vwiiwlu VI ■
events. The actors and actresses en- Plimil nnklThflT 
lered into the spirit of their parts r Mr H Y I il I ll/l r 11K I
and the audience was in that happy I» 1 l»l I I UUlwll U II I
feast day state that the result could ----------- *
m0DïOTl^ii^udt*itnd wm. L. Doyle Returned Soldier Ptiyslciau and

were responsible for the rare enjoy- Former BtilitVllilaO Address- 
méyt of which six hundred people y rrnsk nd
partook. Dion furnished the play “ Kett Lr0bS “““ F8U1
“Arrah Na Pogue or the Wicklow OUC League
wedding” while to Mr. Doyle fell the n _
duty of securing artists to fill the (From Saturdays Daily)
roles. Be could not have distributed _IsiCoL Dr. Perry G. Goldsmith of
the parts to better advantage. Toronto, must have felt among intends

The story was an interesting story °» FridaJ afternoon when tie address
ed troublous times The persecuted «* the members ot the Bed Cross and 
character, fine Irish beys of mettle Womens Patrioüo League at the High 

..land sympathy. Irish Colleens, red- School. The audience tilled the large 
XX, i ueigut u* O.vuv tu wuv accv, uuc « x.u p.iu., tue cost», and the traditional informer assembly hall to overflowing and

MtUY. Becond at 2.02 p.».- frSiB.'Sfcggn? ,................. „
LONDONÎ March 20,-The British Admiral-[ ' "The first dropped ate bomb, In the harbor. i^^™ ^ , USm? SflSito

tr announce that in the early hours Of this mom- then went northwest, dropping bombs on the Poet created a deep impression. Finish "ten war broke out and went to Eng *»ted that at mne o'clock at nieht
lug an allyied fleet of sixty-five aeroplanes and town. - The other raider, after passing ovet ^rkedelba,^te^^^iJpeTS iTzierr^eident These ^d be removed Ty Midnight

battleplanes attacked the German submarine Dover, appeared over Deal at 2.13 and dropped | es Amth ^^rroh^No f^u^rofer- P£T,
study in that delightful Irish char- «nee to the place where be had spent tit man must besenthaok to the
acter. Her command of the brogue f> many years and had - so man) fr«»A The whrte system m planed
was delightful. Mr. George Lee as friends. He would give a short talk to 80 “ ;*?»«* out of the

at 2 10 Thev dronoed bombs on this town One Michael Feeney was a wonder. He show the ladies in what manner their The «gimeatal doctors have no
at d.iU. iney aroppea DOmDS on mis town, une I . , wjtJl m'^oh care aad ratura]. Red Cross labors are Appreciated facilities for careful treatment, nei- ed.
of this pair went west, the other north, pursued ** the part of the detested inform- The debtor told of the enlistment 6f tber ««ve the doctors and nurses on reply,, the colonel told of the
by a British aeroplane. One bomb is reported er- His «gill'ty was amazing. Th^ lri°h tbe Queen’s Own to sananb their de- troino. P^®. French in their armies

F y boys took their parts well. The off;, parture for Valesrtier and for Eng- “I have never been tn any hospital We in this country have no idea what
to have been dropped on Margate. oers were at ease in all their s’tua I land, and the departure 0# (the doc- yet that did not have an abundance war is Old men of 80 years in France

“The second machine anneared over West- tiona Mr. Thomas Barrett played the tors In November for France. The sit- at supplies” said Dr. Goldsmith. Yet do the threshing, old women plough
. , „ __ , . , pathetic role of the persecuted Bea- : uatino at Boulogne was an interesting it is Only because of this superabun- They are poor, but proud. They will

gate at 2.30. Here several Of our aeroplanes MoOouL Mr Barrett is pecul- One. Out of the first 126.000 casualties dance that it is possible to provide not admit their Buffering, only point-
wen t UP in pursuit. No bombs were dropped on I iarly fitted for this part. His study of the British, 21.000 passed through comfort without stinting. tag ta the privilege of working tor

M Up it left little room for Improvement « building which was along the He had talked with German officer*, the country and for the men at the
Westgatet. I Mr. Tom Bowie took to skirts and waiter front and was before the war Far a year back there was not one of front. No wonder the French army

The total casualties so far reported are: ! played Mrs. Kattv Welsh, H<s forte * storage building. Yet mo hospital them that felt that /Germany was go- j is so. resolute and stronr.
was in broad comedy as well as In was ever better than this exte taper- tag to win what she sett out to an-, The meeting was brought to a dose
dancing. Miss Marie BHinehard bad teed hospital The operating room was > oamplinh in this war.
the difficult part of Miss Fanny Bow- I the office of the sugar department A German helmet, a steel helmet to1 them.

ItSUCCESSFUL RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE BEGINS ; Irish Play at T1
<

Healthful Sleep
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital 
forces of the body and restores the energy. 
Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion. 
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and 
the bowels regular. The health of these organs

I

(From Friday’» Daily.)AUSTRIANS CUPELLED TO RETIRE ; 
ALLIED ADVANCE ON GREEK FRONT

■<

Is Assured by
Beecham’s Ells. A harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid
neys, toning ana putting them in good working order. 
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at 
the first unfavorablë symptom, they begin to take

Allied Air Fleet of 65 Aeroplanes and Battleplanes Attacked German 
Submarine Base This Morning--AH Machines Retired Safely-French 
Drove Bulgarians Out of Three Villages-Both Sides Actively Engaged 
on Greek Border--Vienna Admits Retirement of Austrians Near Czer- 

m nowitz.

Now K
of
Coi

lEKMMShti N"\

Ml:
Worth a Guinea a Boxi ah;

taking Lydi 
those who m«

i t'ji,'
prevemit heed wound», attermbn eero- 
plame dart, German and French bay - 
nets, a wonderful German haveraatk. 
an aluminum waiter bottle and otiur 
Germam ourioe were exhibited and ex
plained.

A hearty vote of thanks was pass
ed to the great of the society cm 
motion of Mrs. O’Flynn who referred 
to his many risks to save life and 
his kindly sympathy for the woend-

hase at Zeebrpgge and the aerodromes at Hoult- 
sde doing considerable damage. All the ma- 
cUnes returned safely.

!several bombs.
“The second pair appeared over Ramsgate

to
BATTLE OPENS ON GREEK FRONT.

SALONIKI, March 20.—A strong French 
column move out on Saturday and drove the Ger
mans from three villages near GievgelL The 
neutral zone has been wiped out by the French 
advance. Thirty miles south both sides are ac
tively engaged.

Albert Le 
my hack and 
My head won 
taking Lydia 
am feeling sti 
old and am d< 
remedies in < 
Tear, 611 Wa
Three 1

to Killed, 3 men, 1 woman and 5 children; injured 
17 men, 6 women and 9 children#

“As fa,r as ascertained 48 bombs were drop-1 
pect altogether. One bomb fell in the Canadian 
Hospital at Ramsgate, causing damage, but no 
casualties. Material damage done: Several 
houses, the homes of artisans, and cottages were 
wrecked.

,1k by tlie flinging of The National Ai>
AUSTRIANS WITHDRAWING BEFORE 

RUSSIANS.
LONDON, March 20.—Vienna official des

patches admit that heavy Russian attacks on thé 
Austrian front near Czernowitz compelled a 
withdrawal of the Austrians’ line. Berlin rex- 
ports a Russian offensive on the Dvlnsk front.

“ - , *r|

«J8SIAN OFFENSIVE BEGINS ON AUSTRIAN 
AND GERMAN FRONTS.

PBTROGRAD, March 20.—Today’s des-

Ptttel
me
was always 
Irregularftii

S-ti*

RITCHIE’

“Taking Time By The 
■■■Fore LocfllH

I would go i 
Pinkhams V< 
bottle began i 
and I got sti 
How I nave t 
able to work 
Du*RRnro,34

I
1

“Flight Commander Bone, Royal Naval Air 
Service, In a single-seater aeroplane, pursued

to■ 5
Anone German seaplane 30 miles out to sea, where, 

aftr an action lasting a quarter of an hour, he 
forced it to descend. The German machine was

:•>

due Co,

Vpatches indicate an offensive on the Austrian hit many times and the observer was killed.” * 
and German fronts for the purpose of preve*(- ^ ^ m j%.., -i
teg thenemey shifting reinforcements to Ver- GERMAN AEROPLANE DESCENDS IN HOL

LAND»

AMSTERDAM, via London, March 20.—A 
German aeroplane from Coblentz landed at 
Herpt, Holland, according to The Telegraaf. The 
machine and its occupants vçere interned.

Sobscriptu
‘Bb,

V i X■i/f ■: k■A : 'r- ... \

m' if.
That’s what every Department of our Store did and are still doing with 
the result that our prices this Spring are extremelv low in comparison to 
what they would have been had we not had the foresight and the baying 
power to purchase long in advance of our immediate needs.

u
ELEVEN SLAIN IN AIR RAID ON ENGLAND.

LONDON, March 20.—It Is learned that a 
mew kind of bomb filled with shrapnel was hurl- 

' ed by the German fliers which raided east towns 
yesterday. The total number of dead Is now 
eleven.

Confinées

Mro. E. P. Frede 
Dr. J. J. Farley 
Mary Frost .... 
J. F. Fraser ... 
T. Givens & So:
P. H. GUI____
James Gain . 
Rev. A. L. Geen 
Mr. W. H. Gear
A. B. Gibson ... 
Mrs. Grant 
Mrs. Gordon 
R. A. Gibson . 
John B. Grotto
B. Gamble 
W. Gibson ,
H. Graham . 
Green A Co.
Mr. F. Gymer . .1 
M. McGüinness j 
J. Gorman ....j 
Mr. W. H. Ghen 
Mrs. 8. Green . J 
D. Gallagher .. J 
Mrs. Geo. Gulllvel 
Mrs. Wm. Gardlj 
Mr. K. R. Green J 
Mr. Graves ... J 
Mrs. Robert God 
— Geen .....' J 
J. G. Galloway J 
Angus Gillies .. J 
Dr. W. J. Gibsod 
Gifford Gratton J 
M. Greenleaf .. J 
J. L. R. Gorman .1 
Mrs. Gager and 1 
Mr. Alf. Gerow J 
Grace Gilbert . J 
R. Greatrlx . .. j 
Barbara Gillen J 
Mrs. Annie Orel 
Mrs. Andrew G raj 
Mrs. J. R. Gauthj 
Graham Co. Ltdj 
Mr. P. J. Gardlj 
W. B. Gorton J 
Grier St. School j 
Mrs. J. Gunn .. J 
P. W. Geen .... I

; Thos. Gardiner J 
H. Graham ... I 
Mrs. George Hoij 
V. Handley .... J 
Mrs. W. T. Holllsj 
Thomas Hall .. | 
Mis. J. J. Hainej 
Walter Hicks .. | 
Mrs. E. R. Hlncj 
Mrs. T. E. Hylanj 
Miss Herbert Htj
H. Holland____J
James Hunter ,| 
■W. Harden .. .| 
Mrs.. Hamilton- | 
Mrs. W. Mart . .1

IV FRENCH DESTROYER SUNK BY SUBMARINE

PARIS, March 20.—The French torpedo- 
boat destroyer Renaudin has been sunk in the 
Adriatic by a submarine. Three officers and 44 
of the crew were lost. Two officers and 34 of the 
crew were saved.

ÎY
Thousands of Dollars W* rth of5

AUSTRIANS CAME BEFORE ÀVL0NA.

ATHENS, March 20.—The Austrians march- 
teg through Albania have now arrived before 
tee advanced Italian positions at Avlona, ac
cording to news received here.

DUTCH STEAMER UNQUESTIONABLY 
TORPEDOED.

LONDON, March 20.—Lloyds reports that 
tee Dutch steamer Palemburg which was sunk 
•ear Galloper in the Thames estuary on Satur- 
<4ay was unquestionably torpedoed.

Wm? LINENS and STAPLESs
»,

v< fj?<
Bought Almost a Year Ago And Marked 

To Sell At Old Prices
VILLA ABANDONS HIS WOUNDED. We could mark our entire stock of staples at prices 10 per cent, to 

15 per cent, higher than they are now marked and be perfectly justified In 
doing so, as then the prices would correspond more closely to the prevail
ing prices today. But we are not doing that, instead, we are giving our 
These goods have been in reserve for many months, in readiness for 
customers the advantage of this foresight and advance buying on our part 
the spring trade, they are now piled on the ledges and counters and any 
one seeing the immense piles will be quick to realize that this department 
has surely taken time by the forelock to the great advantage of ourselves 
and customers:—

WASHINGTON, March 20.—Villa, fleeing 
with his outlaw followers before the advance of 
the American expeditionary forces In Mexico, 
has reached his'country in the Guerrero district, 
where high officers of the army said last night 
he may almost indifinitely evade capture. If the 
bandit chieftain makes a stand Washington is 
satisfied that the battle will soon end, but if he 

.leaves his followers, he can, military authorities 
AMSTERDAM, March 20. Despite German agre6j reach a haven of safety in the nearby 

official denial that any of her U boats was near mountains in less than a day'of riding, 
tee scene of the Tubantia’s sinking, the Dutch 
admiralty has sent divers to. investigate. It is 
authoritatively declared today that the govern
ment had despatched a strong note of protest to 
Germany, f

■

gv toJE: DUTCH MAKE STRONG PROTEST TO GER
MANY.E

Note These low Prices
Bleached Table Linen 54 to 72 inches wide prices
Unbleached Table Linen 68 to 72 inches wide, prices------ S8c to $1.26 yd.
Linen Table Napkins, size 20x20 In. 22x22 in, 24x24 in prices $2 to $6 do*. 
Old Bleached Towels, Huck, Guest size, special at 85c, 40c, 45c and 50c ea.

The war department anxiously is awaiting 
word that contact has been established with the 
bandits, but it was aid that no official informa
tion as to the whereabouts of the outlaws-had | 
been received.

Gen. Pershing, it was learned last night has 
authority to employ trusted Mexican and other 
scouts, who also live their lives in the mountain
ous districts. These men know the hiding places 
and the retreats to which the bandits are sure to 
take refuge if hard pressed. Upon them, as a 
final resort, will fall the task of trailing Villa to 
earth.

50c to $1.76

toto
EAST KENT TOWNS ATTACKED. Towellings in check, glass and plain crash, dish towelling specially

10c to 20c. yard ILONDON, March 20.—Nine persons were 
"killed and 31 Injured in a raid of four German 
seaplanes over the east coast of Kent yesterday. 
A British airman brought down one raider over 
tee sea, the German observer being killed.

According to a despatch from Ramsgate, 
where the Canadian hospital was damaged, the 
two German seaplanes which carried put a raid 
on that place, were attacked at sea by a French 
machine before reaching the coast. The sea
planes, however, arrived over the town and drop
ped a number of bombs, ope of which killed a 
man and four children. - t.

The official statement on the raid reads as

price at

Roller Towelling in ‘Barnsley Crash’ 
twills and crepes, etc. prices 12%.c. 
to 25c. yard.

Sheetings in plain and twills 7/4, 8/4,
9/4, 10/4 widths, 26c to 60 c. yard

Circular Pillow Cotton, 40, 42, 44, 46 
inch, prices 25c, 80c, 35c, 38c 40c 
per yard.

Galateas, suitable for children’s 
wear, House Dresses,, etc., guar
anteed fast colors, in plain blues, 
and fancy stripes, prices 15c, 20c 
22c, 25c, and 35c per yard. , ,nNr -p

White Cottons, Nainsooks, Madapa- I LUluI VLUliliJut. 
lam Cloths, etc^ in the finest LJ ^SHFFTl

HORROCKSES’

p<\Elaborate scouting plans are reported to 
have been completed.

. Villa has reached Babicora, near the lake of 
that name in the Guerrero region, according to 
an El Paso despatch, after having abandoned 
30 of his wounded at El Valle, according to a 
telegram received today by Gen. Gavira at Juar
ez from Col. Nieto Macais, Carranza commander 
at Pearson. This places Villa a little beyond Las 
Cruces, where the Carranza officials reported

CM If,
v

I,
W t*

— M Ttsr or Time
l *a

fizgi. II
follows:

“Four German seaplanes flew over Kent to
day. The first pair appeared over Dover at a him yesterday. qualities, ranging in price from 

10c to 30c yard.
Trsidif Death of ’St/' /v lytae *a the track between Sc^c fallen from « train or. to have at- 
* O /S borough and York with a fractured tempted to board the moving train

Arthur W Vv6st He was taken on a train- into at a switch
/XI turn n . tfi. Union station and rushed to Grace Deceased leaves one email child be-

Arthor W. Weat/ aGrand Trunk «de» his widow. Be wa, onl, 27 . or ,
^ Ti> ^toditioo was such that Ad hope ** wa*

Bellevitte.^____tawnltaL The remain» entertained of his recovery. Mrs. a member Of the I.O.O.F. aad jn re-
Bdtevllle Wert went to Toronto last evening Ugion an adherent of the Mvthodiat

dn Thursday night he was found to his bedside. He is thought to have 1 «burth.

BîRITCHIEn,.. D. & A.anuRoyal Worcester 

’ And

Btm Ton Corsets

and
Nemo

Corsets.

Ml

__

Thousands of Yards of 
ENGLISH PRINTS

To SeU At 
10c yd

12^c and 15c yd
This year we offer just as 

large if not larger collection 
of prints at these popular 
prices as at any former sea
son, and close inspection will 
reveal the qualities just as 
dependable as those of
former seasons. The show
ing is very complete exempli
fying both light and dark 
shades in all the best pat
terns, stripes, dots, checks 
and fancy designs, also plain 
shades. They range in width 
from 30 to 36 inches wide and 
marked to sell at the usual 
old prices 10c, 12^c, 15c yd. 

(wash goods counter) a
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XÙcmetCÔnee
invalidé

6.00 J. H. Neville ..
2.00 W. B. Northrop, K.Cf.
2.00 Mrs. Frank Orr.............
3.00 James O’Hare ... 

.... 2.00 William Oliphant .

.... 6.00 Mrs. J.‘ O'Neill ..

.... 6.00 Chas. A. Ôstrom

.... 2.00 Mrs. G. Ormond ..

.... 2.00 R. E. Orr...............

.... 2.00 George O’Neill ...

.... 1.00 John J. O’Connor
1.00 Miss Ormond ,x..........

.26 Robert Orr .......
Wendell Osborne ..

... 6.00 G. F. Ostrom.............
.......... 1.00

Intelligencer Printing Co. 
Mrs. E. Johnson 
Mrs. C. Johnson 
Mr. W. Jordan ..
Baby Jack ..'.
Miss Ida M. Jack 
Frank A. Johnston .., 
Mr. Johnson ........
Janne Johnson .......... .
E. A. José...............

.... 10.00 C. B, Meyers 
.26 H. A- Morgan 

Mr. J. Mouck .
B. F. Milburn
Rnby Milburn ..........
S. Masson 1....................
Mr. Thomas Moore . 
Wm. D. Morrison ...
R. O. Mackie...............
— May .........................
P. A. M.
Mrs. Mouck 
Miss Margaret Mowat 
Rev. S. C. Moore
Dr. Marshall-------
Clayton H. Mastln 
B. L. Munroe .....
J. R. Massle ..... 
Harry C. Mills ....

60 8. Modeland ......
Miss Miller...............
Geo. B. Madden ...

... .. .60
.. 10.00
.. 1.00

=51• ••#
• •••••••••

Mc .N TOSH JO

Embroidery Sale

.26• • >•V ? Ë1.00,

.. 1.00.26 • v -.25i. 3.00
1.001.00
1.00.26

. 2.00 .... 2.00- Direct from Switzerland cornes a clearing galaxy ef 
Readings, Ed ings, Strappings, Val. and Torchon Laces, 
Financings aod etc, which you will find in a bewilderment 
« f patterns anb styles anb every yard represents the very 
essence of dainties. As to the price here is one thing yog 
can save money on, and still have the finest trimmed unde» 
clothes possible at very small expenditure. We import' 
direct from the Manufacturers thereby saving you the 
middleman’s profit.

We inv.te you to see this display as description o 
these Embroideries is out of the question. Remember Wed
nesday mnrntng next the Embroidery Sale starts. See 
window for display.

1.002.00
1.00• • • *.*► • ••••••S. N. Jones .*............

Miss M. Jack . _____
Mr. Arthur Jones ..
O. T. Johnston 
J. W. Johnston ...
Jennings ft Sherry 
C. O. Joley .....
Mr. Jeffrey ...
Kitty Johnston 
R. J. Joby ...
Johnson ft Naylor .
Mrs. Klnnear..........
C. J. Killeen..........
Mrs. E. H. Kellaway 
M L. Kennedy ...
W. I. Kember .....
Mrs. T. Ketch eson ..
Janet Kerr ...
Albert Kluckner
Burton Ketcheeon.................... .. 2.00

.................... .26
Mrs. Keeler ........,. .... , 1.00
C; K. ...
Mrs. Kerr
Mrs. Wesley Kiser ....
Nellie Knight
Will and George Kelly ....
A. Kerr

.... 1.00
.25• • *>• «•••••••••

1.60
2.001.00 6.00 1.00•-••_•••-•••«•.

.60*' Vi, • • ,s 1 • • • a • 6.006.00 Rev. H. S. Osborne.................
R. Oliphant & Son....................
Mr.. and Mrs. F. E. O’Flynn
Mrs. Geo. Ormond .................
Mrs. C. E. L. Osborne..........

6.001

Now in Good Health Through Use, 
of Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Say it is Household 
Necessity. Doctor Called it a
Miracle.

6.00 1.00 6.001.00• ••*••••••• 1.00 10.001.00 .26 .60
* ••• - r • , 2.00 6.001.00 60 Jm5.00 (To be Continued )1.00

1.00 Byron W. Meyers 
W. Mossman .-..,

1.002.00
Red Cross and 

Women’s Patriotic 
Association

.76.26 J. K. Mott..........
Ida A. Martin .
Larmer Mason 
Jas. Marshall .......

86 tieo. Moxam ...............
Mr. Mott ... * • • •. <..
Mrs. A. Morton .26
Mr. Edward Morphett ......
L. M............

3.00

MclNTOSH Bros.1.00 1.00 ,- 1.00 •»>■All women ought to know the wonderful effects d 
talnng Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on
those who seem hopelessly ill Here are three actual cases:

•____
Harrisburg, Penn.—4* When I was single I suf

fered a great deal from female weakness because 
my work compelled me to stand all day. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for that 
and was made stronger by Its use. After I was 
married I took the Compound again for a female 
trouble and after three months I. passed what the 
doctor called a growth. He said it was a miracle 
that it came away as one generally goes under 
the knife to have them removed. I never want to 

gbe without your Compound in the house.”—Mrs. 
J Frank Knobl, 1642 Fulton St, Harrisburg, Penn.
Hardly Able to Move.

Albert Lea, Minn.—“For about a year I had sharp pains 
my back and raps and was hardly able to move around the 
My head would ache and I was dizzy and had no 
taking Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
am feeling stronger than for years, 
old and am doing my work all alone, 
remedies in the house as there are none like tfaemJ 
Yost, 611 Water St, Albert Lea, Minn.

Throe Doctors Gave Her Up. f

1.00 ■ 9.10 1.00
' .1*•*•••*•••••• 6.00•••••••# 2.00 6.00

The meeting of the Red Areas aau 
Womens P-Atmouo Association whin, the following donations from the Bay- to the unifying influence of Abet war;, 
ted we» pwnpouea nwu tue xirot ôde Women’s Institute, 26 Qannet- end declared that members <xf the 
Tueaday auu'ch was neuti on the ytte night shirts, 26 handkerchiefs, 1 Legislature, especially at this time, 
11th m tue juterai vliio rooms aau aa|t pyjamas from Mrs. Bohfo, John should try to leave some goad'behind 
was well attended. The president,, Mrs gt; 6 pis of hospital stockings from them as the result of their presence 

its. presided. The ectirwarya re- Mias Thompson, Queen St; 2pre of in the House, 
port was read and adopted. The score- hospital stockings. Miss Thompson 
utry read a tetter irum fiunl- had also donated to the Association
mer of the VanadiAo. Field Uomiori one hundred pairs of hand knit socks,
Commission, Moore Barracks, tohorn- Mrs. T. 6. Carman has donated 60 
outlet, Ragland, thanking Lue A«so- pairs and Mrs. Pinkerton and Miss 
«nation lor the boxes sent in. her care Carman about 50 pairs each. A eom- 
ftir the men in the trenches and ayao mittee was formed to interview the 
gave a hat of the Belleville men who pastors of the different churches end 
had received ,tnem. The Treasurers with their consent. Sunday, March 26, 
report showed the following receipts would be Red Cross (Sunday in all 
for Feb. the churches. Anns Hurle/, See.
Baj. an hand Feb. 1____
Bai on Ingram and Bell’s hill 

unpaid
Knitting circles ________
Membership fees ...........
Contribution Mrs Burton ........ ... l.uti
Contribution Mrs 8 8 Lazier ___10.00
Proceeds from Mias Tillotson’e 

euterttilnment ..

J. B. Kelly .. 1.00
1.10.26• ••»••• h tdbd'e • s'V

• doss ti’i it • -
Mr. A. C. Madden    ............... 2.00
J. ' Mather .
A. Morrison .
M. B. Morrison ..
Thos. Manley .
Mrs. A. Moon ..
D. F. Macrae . «
A. A. Miller ...
J. N. Murray .....
Mr. Moffatt .......
W. C. Mlkel .........................
F. W. Millard ....*

1*6• • r 1.00.. 1.00 ... 2.001.00 6.002.001, 6.00■•••*••••# »2.00
Irishmen Won I.606.00W. H. Ketcheeon ...

Mrs. Lillian Kerr ...
Mrs. R. King ..
H. F. Ketcheson 
— Ketcheson .
B. H. Ketcheson
G. W. Kerr____
Marjorie, Alex, ft Chas. Kerr 
Mrs. W. Knott .
S. G. Kerr..........
A. H. Kerr..........
William Knott 
Mrs. W. Kellar 
Mrs. Kel v ...
W. G. Key ...
Alex. 8. Kerr .
J. A. Kerr ...
Mrs. T. Ketcheson ...
F. 8. Kent....................
E. Knott.......... ..............
Tom Ketcheson..........
D. M. Klnnear.............
8. Leslie ...............
Mrs- Wm. H. Llngham ..

Laban ...
B. H. LaRoche .....
D. Lee.............................
Joshua Lang .........
Frederick C. Lee ........... 2.00
Mr. Mrs. Bro$ Lang M. 1 

W. H. Lnffman.............

1.60. .26 
1.00 

. 10.00

'1.00
On St. Patrick’s• *.. ... 25.00 

... 6.00 

... 6.00
- .jo -

1.00 The aamusl St. Patrick’s Day curl
ing event in which Mr. Frank Dolan 
has taken part tor the past thirty- 
eevea yearn, took place yesterday and 
again resulted in a victory for the 
Irishmen. Only twice in this long 
period of time have the Irish rinks 
been defeated. Yesterday’s Emerald 
Green rinks won by good margins. 
Mr. Detain skipped one rink 16 to 6 
while skip Jack O’Kerr had a two 
point lead aver Mr. J. D. Clark.

The rinks were as follows—

zeroes 
the house.

2.00 2.001.00 • •
.«10.17Malyea .

Bert McCoy .................................. 2.00
A. McClatchie ...
J. A. MacColl ....
Marcbmont Home 
Mrs. Nell McLean and Misses 

McLean ..

o appetite. After 
and Liver Fills, I 

I have’a little boy eight months 
I would not be without your 
none like tiiem.”—Mrs. F. X.

.25•>•••••«•« «.* see* 41.00

MOBILISING
AGRICULTURAL

SECURITIES

i... 1.26
«. • • 1.00 
. •.. 6.00

---------- AO
------232.16 '1.00

.. 6.00 .75
5.00.36

1.00 e'vsB• *’•••••* ,p e s • • SV •*'•••••• V • *• 4.^)0 ...100.00 
POllyamna Club Knitting Circle 125.60 
Con. A friend per Mrs O’Flynn ...1.00 
Lioiurrotition, Miss Corby .... 30.00 
Transferred from Savings Aoct 316.34

827,91

.26 C. M. . '...»,..........
Stewart Masson K.C. ..
Dr. A. B. MacColl .____
Margsret. A. McQuigge.......... .. 1.00
J. A. McFee

Pittsburg, Ftenn.—" Tour medicine has helped 
wonderfully. When I was a girl 18 years old I 

was always sickly and delicate and suffered from 
Irregularities. Three doctors gave me up and said I 
I would go into consumption. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and with the third 
bottle began to feel better. I soon became regular 
and I got strong and shortly after I was married.
How I nave two nice stout healthy children and am 
able to work hard every day.”—Mrs. Clbxeotina 
DmEBBme,34 Gardner SL,Troy Hill, Pittsburg, Penn. 1______________ I

AH women are Invited to write to the Lydia B. Pinkham Medi- 
«toe C<k, Lpo, Uaia, for special advtoe,—it will be confidential.

1.00
.. 10.00

(Special to The Ontario) 
Parliament Bmkksga, Taranto, Mar. 

16, 1916—Mnbilieatkxa of farmers’ ae 
ouritiee was one of the measures ad
vocated in ahrilUhot and valuable 
Speech oo the budget given hy Nejeon

------  638.22 Parliament,, M.PP., for Prince
““ ward County, who, from hie tirât day

r*, .n«,;Sr

ted been written t» Mrs. Lazier by jpiting to Agrioultuzd, and who takes 
Naramg_ Sister Jnsie A Maurice cf every possible opportunity to discuss 
Moore Barracks Hospital, ShorncUffe the subject

Oanadoan sridiem who were either ^ad to any slackening of endeavour 
suffering or were suspecte from cere- qq the part ofthe Detriment of Ag- 
brcsepinai-meningetie and how rioulture to improve conditions : for grateful she was to_have the Christ- the 1915 erop VSrpM^l^ro ex- 
mss packages seat toy our Association itraordinary olimatio oondlttona which 
to distribute to them and (how* appre- imtoht not occur ewato 
oiative they were, and that we would ob the 'question ofLand Credits, 
have been ampiy paid fOT all our which Mr. Parliament listed under the 
oux work if we ted heard; their ex- heading of mobilising agricultural ee- 
pree«OM of grabtude^ Mrs Yeomami ouritie*, toe outlined what bad been 
convener of thfe Ratobow Club Kmt- done in New South Wales, Denmark, 
ting circles reported tfor Feb. 634 and other progressive countries. He 
prs of socks, 2 prs bed socks, 17 urged especially the oo-operation of nigM skirts, °pe scarf, one hospital thTDopa^eSts of S
tex, bandag^ Æeese cMh, and old Education, and <dMd. that if the far- 
hneu, also $302.84. Mrs. Yeomans is mers cf Ontario and Canada were *o 
preparing a report of *11 the work of take their place in the world’s tnai- 
the circles emce they first sterted. fcets in the reconstruction period top 
Mm O’Flynn reported that^ 7.000 lowing the war, the problems of ag- 
pairs of socks ted been aent by the rioulture at home must to dealt with 
Association smoe the work first start- vkraroualv 
ed. Mrs. Grihhlb 'Convenor of hospital
snpplies made toy the oirclee reported from any political toiss. He referred

n6.00me Ireland 
A H Kerr 
W. A. Dotam

The World 
A 8 White 
J 8 Cook 

W. N. BeJjair A MeGie ‘
t Dolan

6.00 ï6.00 i1.00
2.002.00 H. Mctninch ____ 1.00

Mr. an dMrs. W. McIntosh 
, Sergt. McGlashon 

Jack McKnight ..
W. J. ft Jas. MacDonald .

- nfl Laura MacDonald .
• •sèsseeeeesss A.vU _ _ _

............ t 6.00 • •Miss E. McKnight ..
H. J. MacDonnell ..
D. MeLe»n..........
J. O. R. McCurdy 
Mr, John McKeown 

; Jessie K. McGle 
Wm. McKeown 
Allan 8. McFee 
Jessie McIntosh

J G Gateway , 4 
skip 3 J 

A R Symons 
W T Stone 

O J Symons .
J D Clarke 1 - 

skip 13 „ skip ft
Tcoight the finals in the bsawetel 

will be played.

. ; 1.00 Expenditure —____ Bd- atipl6 
F. D O’Dsamqnd 
H B O’Stack 
J. 8. O’Keawn 
J A O’Kerr

6.005.00
Balance tin hand „1.00 ___

1.00• • W.o • • • • •1.00
3.002.00
1.00

- s2.00 I ■
.60. 1.00
.602.00

St. Patrick’s Deassi-;,.
The Esmeralda Club held another 

of their successful patriotic dances at 
Johnstone’s academy last night with 
some eight, couples on the floor. 
Guests were present from Trenton la 
quite large, numbers, . Dancing con
tinued until the mprning hours had 
well advanced. The function was one 
of the most enjoyable in the history 
of the club. At intermission light re
freshments were served. The hall had 
been decorated with a profusion of 
green flags,. The music was furnished 
by O’Rourke’s orchestra.

.. 8.00
10.00

Mrs Hill ....
Mrs 8. P. Hagerman v.... , 1.00
M H. Herbert ...1. ...... 6.00

.60Subsçgptions to 
the British Red

Cross Fund

• «•••••••tees

2.00
2.00

#~s ere sre s re e.e

2.00
1.00John Harris ft Son ..

L. Holley......................
J. 8. Henderson..........
Wm. A. G. Hardy ...
F. E. Hector .......
M. Harris ....................
Barmfleld Humphreys

6.00 Mrs. A. M. Hubly..........
6.00 Huffman ft Bunnett ...
2.00 Lewis Hobson ....
1.00 W. D. Hanley..........
1.00 Hosie .........................
.60 Hazel Hess...............

1.00 A. M. Hubly ..
1.00 Capt. and Mrs. Hunter
1.00 C. A. Hart.......... ..
.25 Mrs. Joseph Healy ..
.26 Hltcheon ..
.50 F. D. Hulley

Mies Helena Haines 
2.00 Geo. Hall
1.00 Thos. Hopkins . ......................... 2.00
1.00 John Hill....................
1.60 Mr. Hattie .................

20.00 Mrs. Wm. Hughes , v 
- 1-00 Mrs. William Haslip
• 6.00 Mrs. Alt. Hunter ..

... 1.00 Mrs. Harry Hill ....
• • • 2.00 J. F. Haggerty

•. - • 1.00 F. M. Hewson
1.00 J. J. Haines ,

•50 J. W. Holmes
1.00 B. L. Byman.............

Mrs. Howell...............
Jane A. Hampton ..

1.00 Mrs. E. R. Holland 
2.00 H. A. Hoskins ....

6.00 1.00H. A. Lennox...............
Mr. Robert J. Leonard
Mr. E. J. Leavens.......... ..
Chas. H. Lloyd............... 1.60
Mrs. Leavett .....
Mrs. Wm. Lafferty 
M. A. L. ....
Mr. Lounsberry .....
R. Large ......................
A. F. Lazier ...............
Mr. Rolla Logan ...
Mr. H. LaVoie ......
Miss Annie Leach .......... 2.00
Miss Lynch ...................
F. H. Leonard . «...
Mr. D. L. Lucas..........
Louisa H. Lewis
B. L. ....... i
Walter Lambert 
Mr. Lessees .,
Mr. D. R. Leavens 
J. Longden 
Wm. M. Leslie 
Louis Lember
Mrs. Wm. Lumsden ........
Nelson Llngham 
Wm. Lindsay .
R. Lansing ...
J. F. Legault .
Mrs. F. Lee ..
Mr. R. E. Lazier
I. Lewis ....
8. D. Lazier 
Mr. P. J. Lee 
Mr. L. Lavis 
John E. Laity
J. M. Little .

6.001.00 1.00
1.002.00 2.00 • e * • • • e

• ••Assesses,- 2.001.00
Mrs. N. McLean ..

46 Mrs. M. E. C. Me.
W. E. McCormick
M. MacMullen ....
W..H. McGregor «. • ■..... «... » • 1.00
Mrs. McNulty ...
P. C. MacLaurin .
Alex. J. McLaren . .v 
Janie ft John McIntosh 
Miss Pearl McLaren ......

1 qq Mabel McCutchen 
Geo. H. McArthur ........
A. C. McFee ....... ........ 2.00
Jas. McKnight .. ..... 1.00
John McKeown .. ..

*gQ Mr. and Mrs. MacQualg 
Mrs. S. McCauley ..

2 qq Mrs. B. McConnell.............
« »o Wm. McGle.........................

Allan McFee...............
A. H. McGle.........................
Mrs. A. McGle.......... ..
J. L. McKeown .................
Mrs. J. A. McFee.............
Mr. McCarthy......................
Mr. McCarthy....................
Mr. J. McConnachie ....
Mr. Wm. McKnight..........
C. H. McMullen ..
Edith McLean ..
Mrs. R. McCullough .,
Mrs. McBride.................

,50 J. McBride......................
Alex. Sharp & Harvey McNevin 1.40
Mr. McDonald...............
Marguerite McCormack 

McKnight
1.00 R. McCormick ..............

Miss Nellie McGarry ..
Mrs. Dora McMullen ..
B. McRae............ ..
Mrs. McCutchen............
Mrs. A. J. McCroden ..
Miss Lottie McCroden 
John Mac Kinnon ....
N. R. McCreary............
M N. M^fenna............
J. D. R. McCurdy------
E. S. Naylor.................
Mr. and Mrs. Naylor ..

1,00 Mrs. G. Naylor............
= vlor.................

1.001.00 .50Continued from page 14. 1.00.60
1.001.00 1.00• #••«••••••••

... 1.00Mrs. E. P. Frederick..........
Dr. J. J. Farley 
Mary Frost ....
J. F. Fraser......................
T. Givens ft Son..........
P. H. oui ...........
James Gain ......................
Rev. A. L. Geen...............
Mr. W. H. Geary..........
A. B. Gibson 
Mrs. Grant .
Mrs. Gordon ..........
R. A. Gibson ....
John B. Grotto ...
B. Gamble 
W. Gibson 
H. Graham 
Green ft Co.
Mr. F. Gymer 
M. McGuinness .
J. Gorman .....
Mr. W. H. Ghent _____
Mrs. 8. Green ........
D. Gallagher V................
Mrs. Geo. Gulliver ’..........
Mrs. Wm. Gardiner 
Mr. K. R. Green ...
Mr. Graves .............
Mrs. Robert Goody
— Geen ............
J. G. Galloway ....
Angus Gillies .....
Dr. W. J. Gibson .
Gifford Gratton ...
M. Greenleaf ..........
J. L. R. Gorman ...
Mrs. Gager and Mrs. Louveys
Mr. Alf. Gerow...............
Grace Gilbert .................
R. Greatrix......................
Barbara Gillen ...............
Mrs. Annie Greenleaf .
Mrs. Andrew Gray..........
Mrs. J. R. Gauthier ... 
Graham Co. Ltd. .
Mr. P. ’J. Gardiner
W. B. Gorton __
Grier St. School ...
Mrs. J. Gunn..........
P. W. Geen............
Thos. Gardiner ...
H. Graham 
Mrs. George Horton

■-J-Æ... 1.00 
... 5.00
,. 2.00 

... 2.00

1.00
1.00• •*•••••••••

1.00.25 •SB
3.002.00
2.00.76 1.00
2.00.50 now.

Mr. FarUamedt’s speech was free.60. 1.00 
.12.00

1.00•••••••••••
.60 . :;;i• •„*ih •••••#

3.00 =1.00 .. 1.00
1.00 16.00 '/Mfl• ••••••• •.•••• e •
7.50 .16

. ' 3.00 6.00see e.e ses##,••••• A ••• S.» • *••*•••••••••
1.003.00 I1.00 Iti" y1.002.00 .26

.60• •'• • •«• ••••••••)»• • •••••• ••••••••
6.001.00 Boy’s Bloomers

All Sizes

••••••••••••
■2.001.00 1.06 j.... 1.00. 2.00 . 1.00 ::6.00 ,r.1.00 6.00••••••••••see

1.00 6.00 t V'V>1.00 / ■ • -V1.00. 1.00 1.00 ‘i.25see 2.00 1.00

For 75 Cents
> .262.00 . 1.00 

J 1.00 
. ■ 1.00 

.. 10.00

• ••♦•••••••see .•••••"•••see.
.2610.00 • ••••»•••••
.608.00

3.00.... 6.00 
...: 2o.oo 
.... 1.00

■••••••••••••
1.00 2.001.00

.45 .102.00
1.50.60 2.00
1.001.00 i

1.00 Misses Hodge ......
2.001 B. D. Harnes............

25.00 w. B. Horie.......... .
•40 Mrs. A. Harman 

1.00 Hanna Harrison ..,
2.00 ‘Mrs. Heine................

•25 J. M. Hurley............
1.00 T. J. Hurley.............
1.00 Misses Halt..............
2.00 Mrs. B. L. Hyman ..
1.00 j L. P. Hughes...........

. 1.00 'j. A. Higgs............... .

. 1.00 Mrs. Stephen Haight
1.00 W. J. Hlnchey /....,

600.00 j Kirby Herchlmer......................... 10.00
.10 I J. w. Harvey .....

2.00 Mrs. S. T. Harris 
6.40 Mrs. S. T. Harris ..
1.00 R. G. Harris..........

.... 1.00 E. Horton.................

.... 1.00 W. Howey...............

.... J.OO Mrs. D. Harrison .

................. 26 Wm. Hughes .....

.... 1.00 L. R. Hughes ....

.... 1.00 John Henley...........

.................60 H. 6. Hunt _ _____

2.00 1.00James Lynch.......... .. .
Mr. Wm. Logan..........
W. H. Lattlmer.......... We have just received 200 Pairs boy’s 

bloomer pants, all sizes from 22 to 34 to 

sell at the above price. Considering the 

high price of cloth, they are remarkable 

value, and we consider ourselves very 

fortunate in landing this large lot.

1.00 fig.20.16
2.002.00 i

Mrs. (Col.) S. 8. Lazier____100.00 111
Mr. W. H. Lee 
Bert Lochead .
Mrs. Lambly .
A. Lawler . '..
Agnes Liddle 
F. G. Mills ...
L. W. Marsh .

1.00
1.00- 1.00 *. 8.00.60

.30 1.001.00
5.002.00 1.00
2.001.00 1.00

.25. 40.00 .50 41.002.00 1.00
1.002.00 60.00
1.006.00 Mrs. A. Miles ».............

Geo. Mason .................
Mr. David Myers .... 
Miss Jean Mackintosh 
Walter F. Moore ...
Maud Macey...............
A. C. Mott.................
Peter Murray ......
Mr. V. R. Merrlman .
J. A. Marsh ...............
Henry Mouck............ ..
— Munro ....................
W. H. Melhurn............
Ida Mills .......... ..
J. H. Murdoff 
Stella E. Murphy ,,,
P. A. Melchior...........
Mrs. Wm. Muir ..... 
Mr. Robt. Martin ... 

2 00 a. Muir .
------ 5.00 | j. h. Moon
... 1.00 j Mrs. John Muir
... 1.00i*i. L. Moore ...

■60 is. 8. ty................
... 1.00 j-M W Mosier ..

.26
1.002.00 1.00
2.001,00 .60
2.006.00

.752.00 1.00

.601.00 .60

.601.00
2.002.00 .26
1.001.00 .50 J. Noake........................

1.00 Miss in. Newton .... 

Miss E. M. Nurse .
1,00 Miss Noakes ............
2.00 Johnson P. Naylor .
1.00 Alice Neve ..............

Mrs. T. P. Netterville 
M. A. Northcott .... 

.... 2.00 M" * >T-^ior

................. 25 jas. Nicholson
. 1.00

.......................   1.00 j Patrick Nash ......
. .. 10.00 Mrs. J. Newton..........

. 1.00 John Newton...............

.... 6.00 r * .

.... 1.00 Mr. Wm. Nnrse
.26 J

, 1.002.00
1.50.60 6.00

6.00 .75 i
6.002.00V. Handley..........

Mrs. W. T. Hollis 
Thomas Hall ...
Mis. J. J. Haines ............... « • . 1.00 High School Pupils

1.00 Jesse Harris ..........

y 2.003.00 :
1.002.00 .50 Oak Hall

‘ i: C.i

.2540.72 .60
1.002.00Walter Hicks

Mrs. E. R. Hlnchey • 1.00 Samuel Hill..........
....... .50 H. C. Hunt .....

.. 2.00 Mrs. E. Herity

1.001.00 •-• ere rs • * e • • • •

1.006.00......Mrs. T. E. Hyland 
Miss Herbert House ... ...
H. Rolland • .’.......... 1-0'I Col. H Hambly.......... ..
J rimes Hunter ,v. v •»- l>,,n I- tt. .8. C.

1.00 H. L. Ingram ...
1.00 Mr.a .Rqbt, Irvine .... 

.60 dee, M. Imbàch ..

ior . ..

.. 1.00• » • «• «•••••«
.60• ■ • •• *.«, ,

4.00• • • • • • sees • • kh. *>• ... 1.00w. Harden '. ... . • »V* ... •■■• *

Mrs. Hamilton- 
Mrs. W. Hart ..........

! :
2.00

; y------ 2.00
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FRUIT, THE (toi a Great Business Man’s 
PHYSICIAN View of Recruiting

HeaHne Powers ef Frelt Preral 
- by “Frait-a-thes"

,
riw;.Bi —... •

-
Mr* C. E. Bateman 

« Curtis Bogart 
! B. T. Bunnett ..

1.00 :
1*.W)

1.60 A,Rubbers !1.26Mrs. Brower ..
A. Boyes .
Geo. M. Bacon 
Mies Blrt ...
•M. Bleecker ....
Mrs. Robert Bogle
Mrs. S. Bates...........................
Mr. T. Blalnd .......... .

e •••«•• 
• • • • * s' » » ••••••

' .weeeosaeevee
1.00

at1.00II 5.00 I
! iijj2.06...,.... Most Success* 

Tabernacle Cl 
ing—BanquetRubbers !i ... 1.00Subscriptions to 

the British Red 
f, Cross Fund

1.00
.25 i;S

. %1.00
Be*,^ Sunday 

Iw been held tba 
Tajbemtucie

Mrs. G. N. Brown 
Mrs. SUls .
A. W. Buchanan...........
G. A. Bonisteel ,.

.. .V........ ÿ 1.001 Alexander Bales ..
'100 Mr. A. B. Bailey ..

... ! 2*00 Mr' T' Blackbunl 
Mr. and Mrs. Balls

I.25■ HI f. I 1 The slmpie juices of apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, when transformed into 
‘Fruit, a-tives’ will relieve diseases of 
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Shi».

The truth of this statement has beeh 
proved in thousand» of eases of 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Torpid liver, 
Constipation, Sidney and Bladder 
Troubles, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia and Chronic Headaches.

The enormous sales of ‘Fruit-a-tives,’ 
are the best proofs of the value of 
this fruit medicine.

50o. a box, 6 tor $2^0, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruite-tives Limited, Ottawa.

The sloppy and wet streets call 
for you to protect your feet. We 
carry the first quality Rubbers 
for men, women and children.

. •> à
1.60,
2.00

Anderson.
Mrs! R. D. Adams ...
Joseph Alexander...........

■Andrew Allison ..
Mrs. Andrew and
Mrs. ». Bk Ashley..............
Miss J. Anderson ..... 
Albert Ailing .

■ M. A. ... . . .-. . e . . .
1 R 0. A.____ _
A P Allen . 7*
Mr. D. Andrews...........
W. J. Andrewws ...
Mr. Geo. Appleton 
G. F. Adams 
Mr. R. W. Adams 
R. A. Adams 
Mr. W. M. Adams 
D H. Ackrlll . ..
Mrs. Abiprd ...
Mr. N. J. Addison . .
Edith A. Anning ". .
Mr. N. Allen
R. W. Adams ....

;Mr. and Mrs. C. Ashley
G. E. Bereche ............... ..
F. S. Anderson Co
S. F. Armstrong .
Gëo. W. Anderson .
R. G. Arnett .....
W.‘ H. > A.
■NelBe Alford........... ..
Walter AUord ......
Mrs. P," J. M. Anderson 
Mds. R. S. Alexander ...
Li. B/ Allen . . ;.
If. W. Abkerman 
•Albert College ....
M*. J. O. Ash.............

A. 1.00 initie
1 00 Two afvtbev By .1.00 American & 8. wot 

the attendance wa* 
aesooiation’s history 

The early portio 
was given over to 
tworwirartt of eh 
eral hundred work 
Success of this pm 
was very pronouns 
viands in such pro 
spread before a 
Pearce at Chicago, 
Adult Division of 1 
& Association *

2.00 FJei------ 1.00
Mrs. Sharp 1.00

Chas. Bonisteel,........... .-.j
Mr. Brownson .

•1 100 BellevUle Creamery Ltd
" • , Barbara . ...................

100 Mrs. Bradshaw..............
Wm. Britton. Jr................

:2.00 !£§
Loo

10.00
m

.. 2.00 RUBBERS TO FIT ALL HEELS.15
.50 1.00' i60tMisses Black .. 

jT. G Bell .... 
160 A. M. Bell____

-^fi.oo

1.00 ■.f St,
. .5.00 1.00

We handle the noted Mer
chants, Dominion and Anchor 
Brands ond our prices are tight 
and quality the very best.

1.00
Miss Annie Bowen ..... 

\60 Havelock Boulter ...
I Mrs. David Brown 

iS0;W. N. Belair ....
J'00 1C. Bell ..

• • • M° i Mrs. F. Belton 
6-001 Mrs. S. Burrows

1.00 -, .
1.09...... C. H. Cassan........................

Mrs. Frank Chesher ____
2.00 W. H. Carter .......................

. .. . ,60 Mr. Jas Cook........................
• • •4 ' B-*|0 Mrs. J. Ceiroolly................
••••' 1.601 Geo. Collins

---- - 1.00
. .1.60

1.00.-v. J. 1.00f; 2.00. ..i i .
At eight o’clock 

ia the auditorium 
five or six hucndn

»• i....->!.. ' - ‘ V-.1.00
• ; • 1.00

.60.25 E. J. Britton ..............
Richard W. Burke , . .
F. O. Bennett...........
Mrs. Cyrus Barriage ...
B. E. Burton.............
Mrs. Chas Barnhart ...
Mrs. Bawd en ,
W. J: Boyce ... j. ..
M. Boland . i,..
Mrs. Fred Bowen ...
Robert Bateman .. .•...................
R. Bake! .............
Mrs. Alex Blanchard ...
J. ,W. Burgess and wife...........  .50
James G. Barlow .- :........ ......... 1.00
Victor Bird .............
E. J. Butler ......

dSdBng ministers,\ 2.061.00 teshhera. officers,
E. Balky the pares 
chair.

On motion of Mr. 
sepeuded by Mr. IX 
year's executive wa 
butc to the succeei

Mr. Bailey exprei 
every officer, teach 
dept in the city w, 
thj» year’s sucoeaa

“Leadership” wai 
brilliant address hi 
Hatpcnny, of Toron 
leadership he mid. 
da; mot stop mn* e 
the leadership *eqe 
X» Canada and .the 
«eat fight is faetw 
vipe. We all beRm

knows

i ■.25 Mrs. F. Corby ..
Clark . ..
C. Craig...............
Miss M. J. Cook 
T. H. Crozier ,.
Mr. F. Cook i .
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Chisholm .. 25.00 
Hon. H. Corby .
W. J. Carter ...
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carre .
W. CrOSSl«y- . v wi y.Tt____v.
V7. Clarke . . . .
J. A. Campaign 
Clare Coombe ..
L. A. Cook ■

H Lillian Carman - . . .
D. Beaton ......................................... .26 Christ Church

........ 1.60 I®; Bateman ............ . 1,00 Miss M. A. Colling .
:-------Pt ..........,.,. >1.00 ®.................................. ................ *16 Mrs. M. R. Doyle .

League, Sidney 16.0,0 J Bucktoan . . .X . ;..................... 1.00 w. J. Duminie ...
Rev; R. N. Adams/............. .. 2.00 B- Bryant.........................  3.00 P. p. Doyie- _______
M* Mairgaret Bruce *............■.> 1.60 J‘ B- Boyce...................... ................. 2.60 G. B: Denyes
GTW. Burgess ............................. 2.60 M. Blanchard ..................  2.60 Wm. Dobhhtt» !*fr.
Ctlas. B.'Blshop............. ............... 1.00 Jean c- 8radlelr •••••................ I»» Mrs.R. DavlsoW...
Miss ». L. Beares ........................ 1.00 v- Brown .............. 1.00 jDr. .Dojan ...... .... .
Mfia. Brown v........... .................... .50 Bell Telephone Employees .5.75 Angus Deminie ......
James Buchanan 2.00- CBy Belleville.......................... 300.00 Frank-Dolan ..
#> W. Blackburn ...______ ' 3;$® - Miss ‘Maiy Osvamitit .. .60 Mrs D'ulmage

I.A.Cmnmings
O. r\ Collis ...................'*•'• -^5 , R©Vi S. A. Duprau .»

.25 w- Campbell . »-> •>■ ,T..... 5-00^jjrr^O. Duprau* . . .
... 2.00}*»«>s. Câttër- .... :." .30 Harry Diment .. .MLf
... 2.00 j-M- Coyle .....................................  6.00 Jack Diamond
... 1.00 Mrs. J, M. Christie...................   .6,0 James H. Dyer

Eliza Downs . .
Helen G. Davey .

1.00 Mrs. John Doyle 
..... 2.00 Dan Deacon ...

.. .26 Miss Diamond

.. 3.00 W. J. Diamond- . .
4.66 Mrs. A. Drayfiolt 

.. - .25 Ed. Dorian . .

.. 1.06' Mrs; Catherine Drumm .

.. 2.66 Mr. Edward Dobbs . ...

. 1.06 ). Douch ..
1.06 Mrs. Denmark^. . .... . v 

.. 1.00 Garnet E. Dobbs .....
.. 1.00 Edmond Doyle ....

D. Dime ________
.25 J- Deegan

Mrs. DeLisle ...
I*. G. Denike . .
W. A. Dolan ...

.25 Timothy Daly ....
____ 1.00 Mrs. Dobson ....
.... 2.06 C. T. Doctor ...
.... .50 A. Dutton .............

.26 Mrs. Wm. Doherty ..
1.00 Adam Davidson ____
1.06 Mrs. E. F: Dickens &
2.06 Ivy L. Dickens____

J. D. !.
1.06> jr. Davey Diamond! ..............

. 5.00 Misses Davis .................. ...

. 1.00 Mrs. H. W. Diunwtt .....
.26 Morley A. Day................

2.00 J- H. DeMarsh 
1.26 Ernest W Dickens ....

.-TO.06 Mrs. W. H. Day ....

. L00 Mrs.. A. W. Dickens

. 1.06 Cfoas. T. Dolan
2.00 Mrs, Ella Denike .....

. .60 A. W. Dickens

. .26 J. V. Doyle ......

. 2.00 Mr, and Mrs. Job Davis
. 10.00 /E. W. Deshane ......
. 1.00 Misa M. Drury........... ..
. 2.00j,J. W. Downey ...------
. 1.00 Fred Dixon .......................

.25 Mr. Dneeberry ........... .
. 1.06 Mrs. Doctor f.*................
. .60 Cecilia C. Doctor ....
. 1.00 J. E. Donley ..

...........15.00 Ed. T. Dickens & Son

..... 4.061 Wsaf. L. Doyle------

..... 2.00 Jas. Duckworth .

...........  1.00 Jas. É. R. Dunlop

...........  3,00 Misses Deacon ..

........... 10.00 H. ;V. iDyke . *..
2.001 Mrs. Jane Dowser 
2.00 Deacon Shirt Co.

A.»0; Mrs, Joe English 
6.46 W; Bvbe ..

. 1.06 , J. Egan...........
5.06 Mrs. Evens ..
6.00 G. iBlmy...........

........................ $.00 Mtos G. L. Elliott .
1.06 Mr. R. C. Embury .

. 2.00 Mrs. Edmondson

. 1.00 Mr. J. T. Elliott...........

.,16.06 James H. Emsley 
3.00 T. Easton 
2.00 J. W. Evans

Mrs. Jss. Collins .85 Mrs. W, J, Embury

10.00 ......
.25. 3.00 $v2:60 .10.50 -11.00 .252.00$ 5.00 .251.00. 10.00, . 3.00____ 1.00

— 1.00
6.00 .60 ■. 3.00

. 2.00

. 2.00

1.00* . • •
------ 500.00
------ 2.00

.50
MUSKRAT COATS 
Ladies Natural A mer
man Muskrat Coats

1.00!....* .". 2.00 Try Our Fresh

Home
Made

Candies

6.00.25... 1.00 
.. 5.00

1,002.00
1.00f A S. considerable discussion has agriculturists to the western provinces 

L\ been aroused by telegraph to assist In seeding, and harvesting and 
summaries of a speech- on the taking them home after it is finlshc 

2.00 Present-methods-of recruiting made by “With sàch conditions facing us we 
Lord Shaughnessy. before the Mont
real Bpafd of Trade, on March-9th,. the 
attached complete report Is- at Interest,

5.00 showing thkf this speech was not asti- 
2.00 recruiting but Was a criticism of un- 
1 00 ecduomjeal . methods. . at hurriedly 
9 an autiforlzing new, upits while many of 
2-00 the other battalions are still tor below 

their strength and without due- con
sideration • for -the possibility of con- 
siderable delay in ocean rtraneporta- 
tlon to. Europe. Lord Shaughnessy 
suggests an improvement, on, the pre
sent methods" of recruiting, namely, 
that employes* - should prepare, for 
careful And intelligent canvas lists df 
employees who are' of military age.

LORD SHAfTGHNKSSY’S VIEWS.

BOO2.00 • • •
-.26 

. 10.60 
50.06 
10.00

2.00
.26 * • • • d-m • • • •

1.00 miist go slowly about recruiting, and 
carry out the best -plans for the coun
try in a sane, methodical and busl> 
ness like way.”

, To-day, said Lord Shaughnessy, we 
had enlisted 275,000 men. Of these 
70,000 had' gone to the fees 
60,600 "are In . camp in . Eng 
oyer 130,000 are. under arms In Can-

. 10.00 

. 8L46 40 in. long, shawl collar .,.$35,00 
45 in. long, ssawl collar .,.$39.00 
50 io. long, shawl collar ...$49.00 
Natural anadian Muskrat Coats 
Strictly No. 1 Quality. ■ 
Dropped s*.#»se and 
collar $75,00
Just a few of these • oatc left.

■ "

X
t, about 
ind. and. oasnip A 

the way t

-, ,tk* uemg himself 
pelGrt kuder 
the crowd foe- hi

±?iH

.. 2.00 
2.00 

. LOO
ada.V

“Some of the first contingent ana 
stlB in -camp in England. • Meantime 
we have 130,000 men here, represent
ing an outlay of >10,000,000. or prob
ably >12,000,000 a month, who by no 
process Tknow ofcan be moved across 
fbr a very long time to come.

“Probably, it would have been better 
to have moved mure slowly and saved 
some >6,000.000 a month for use here- 
aftfcr, fitifLwe have them now and must 
maintain them. •

“But will it be wise forms, with these 
136,000. men,.to go. on Increasing our 
financial responsibilities. Increasing the 
debt of the country, and therefore de
creasing our -ability to be of flcynetei 
service to the Empire when the time 
comes, if it should, when we are called'" 
upon for such assistance? ( Applause.)

6.00 * *
2.06
2.00 ia;

G. T. WOODLEY50 «TON 
GANDY STORE

energy end 
Vision always bra 
electricity at actwc 
had tijc passion of 
ledge is the third 
leadership. An age 
stStM "Lded mafcT, 
Ly make metol

1.00 1.00• • V • • •
A. Bonisteel

S^tS::1................

Bmhto B. Bowen ,.
H. W. Butterfield 
J-."w; urn-bridge
Wesley 1 Bullen ...........
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bowell 
JVM. Boyd 
Mies Bogart V.,.
Rebt. Blalnd ...
Charles Brown .
Rufus Boyle ...
«fits. Bfy*tat ...
M. w. Brown . :..

A Poor Britisher 
AtoXr Ray • »-• • • « «...
Robert Bogle ..............
Rev. Beamish..............

W. Fuller ..
» Bird .....

. W. O. Bell 
f^M. Barrett .
Boris M.. Brook 
fefr. T. Butler ..
W G. Bell ....
Jas. Bateman ..
T. Brockhurst and family

N. B. We buy raw furs.. 6.00 ,4

In his speeeh Lord Shaughnessy, ex- 
-pressed, unbounded admiration, of the 
enthusiasm, energy and earnestness 

5.00 exhibited" bÿ" Sir "Sam Hughes in the 
1.66 formation -of- the -Canadian army. ^ 1 

"When, the war >roke out,” said 
Lord Shaughnessy, “Canada was in
deed fortunate in having a man of his 

L»0 i type available.
.50 j “I am mot,- however, inclined to ac

cept his. figrires aa to Montreal I 
cannot see .how,, even with a popula
tion of 700,000, we could raise 70,000
soldiers unless'tvji fnade a draft upon - “If the. time comes we must make 
the wjsmen—arid I knew some women any sacrifice whatever to get the re- 
who, though, they might be good In quisite number of troops to the front 
thg firing. line, would be almost im- to save the situation. We must resort
possible in the matter of military re- to conscription If necessary, although
gülationa. ' (Laughter.) I do not. think we are, prepared for

“We- are all -agreed as to the pur- that, or that It will be necessary,
pose to- be attained, but we may not “But should not'we. follow different 
ail agree ,qs ,tp the .best manner of methods, Confine ourselves to the units 
attaining that end. Canada was, is, approaching completion rather than 

-.25 and will be; determined to do her full authorize more new battalions every 
share as -a Dominion of the Empire in day and start a competition- that ean- 
thls struggle. We have up to the pre- not but have bad'results. In the Mont- 
aent time . done, marvellously. real district we have the 73rd nearly

“But I cannot believe that the sug- felt, the 87th in the sàme position, and 
gestion ' édsàhàtihg from the Premier the:148th, 150th. 163rd. 199th and 206th 
that we- should endeavor to raise 500,- needing all told 8,931 men. the French- 

-006 men- is -a practicable suggestion. Canadian battalions needing 2,267.
We hare. many duties to perform. "Yesterday l, noticed another unit 
Flfst, we have our contribution to the authorized in Peint St Charles- is 
army of the Empire. Then we have this wise? Does it not occur to you 

1.00 our work as -manufacturers of muni- S« business , men^ that you would hési
tions. and, though 1 hope not, it may tat* about building up an additional 
yet be . necessary to enormously ia- force cif from 40;000 to 60,000 men. at 
crease that work in the not remote a proportionate Increase in: expendi
ture. Then we" have our agricultural tore, without any prospect of their 

,work—we must help feed the British getting across for a year or 14 months 
2.00 nation. Then there is another thing ut any rate?”

of little less importance—finance. It As, to recruiting. Lord Shaughnessy 
is of all importance that the finances suggested that employers should pre-
not only of Great Britain but of all the pare lists of employees of military age OllT Stock is nil. new at this HI
component parts of the Empire should who might b^capvassed, not with a store, and oil* nnri-n wrv I1.00 be maintained In unquestioned soli- view to preadbreT but for careful and ° . verV ffl
darity and Strength.. intelligent canvass. The commanding , 1°W, while OUT Selection SUr- II

1 00, ‘If we were, to attempt to raise 500.- officers could apportion these names passes anythin# elsewhere. II
' .°°°- or ,Ml<1 225.000 to our present to prevent overlapping. Bring in vour Pictures for U

1.00 army, jre would be making a draft "This. I think.” he said, “would be framing now-and have them
1.001 upon She working population of this effective. Then in three or four months W P,"i-uJ-ZT II
1.00! «sountry that would be seriously felt, when, some of our troops have gone'i, B Christmas gfiving. H

Wtthln the past few days L.have re- to the front, and been replaced in Eng- ' | COat Will BOt be OUCh 
received a com'munfcation from the land by others from here, we can flit 1 iUSt new. Have your

. «« Agricultural'Departoent asking if the their places, and in any event we must fl rooms made new for Christ-1.00 O. P. R. could not lend Its assistance provide to supply losses from military 1 ___ t.J^.ri„n ... _
.60 towards bringing 10,000 Russian wastage." (Applause.) 1 mai by papering them While

' • V the prices are sa lmr >.t You 7
will be bods saving money 
and having newly deco-ated I

---- 2.ooi||| rooms to enjoy during the B
---- Aérll ong winter evenings.

If you want the decorating car- 
1.60 |H tied out .without fuss or confu- 
2.00> n cion, and atemall cost, command

• • - * : - - 100 
r».-,V 1.60

Î >. z* v
■Jr..

246 FYont Street ^1. 1.06.. i;06 s- J- Glarke . .
.. 5.00 A- M. Chapman

10.60 Mrs R. M. Clarke 
2.00 D. P. Cory .....
2.60 R. Cornell _______
1.60 J. D. Cookson ... .

.. .60 W. J. Cook..............J...

.. 1.00 Mr. W. Clement ___

.. 1.76.D. R. Coleman ......

. . 6.00 ; Mr. A. Carlylef..............
.60, Geo. W. Clapp .
SO M. C.

. 1.00 Mrs. R. Carruthers ...
.. 10.00 Mrs. L. Clement*. .... .
.. 6.60'h. Chdwn ;..

1.00 Mrs. Jos. Champagne ... B.
'.25 Mrs. A. A. Campbell................... 1.00

... 3.00 S. C. Cox ..........................
.. 1.00 Frank Caron ...............

• • • 1-00 Nora Case ..
... 1-00 T. H. Coppin ........ ..
... 6.06 Mr. T. Clare ................
... 1.00 Misses Chandler
... .76 Frank Corby ...

. Beaumont and family .. 1.00 Miss Florence Curtis
da A. Barragar ................... 2.00 .Thomas Collins „„

3.00iChas. K. Cole ....
. 1.00 Lira. Jas. F. Cretney ______  1.00
. .60 Jtrs. John Canning
. 1.06 Bamuel Curry
. $.00 Mrs. T. Ceshing .
. 1.00 Mrs. A. Campbell

•50 Jas. Copeland ....
6.00 Mrs. -jfc s.Cooper 

. .26 D. Carlaw .
. .. • .50 Erneet Gy Crowe ...

• ‘ Von Mr8" COrdee 
.. 1.00 t. Carr------
.. 1.00 Miss Tressa Coughlin
.. 60 Mrs. H Churchill------
.- 1.00 F. P, Carney
. .100.00 Wm. Cprnew ...

» -ÜT-• • « * t • *

COLLIP5.00 V-.. 1.00
.. ■ folks and people 

Snore I know m; 
By I have tor ot 
âaa are as Mind

5.00• r •

Miss Farley’s
................-Si_______

HICH-CUSS PBIMTE MILL
INERY PARLORS

• ■ « • - FLORIST . . h- •“ >. .. v St* • ••• •
MIGHT PHONE W5 - DAY W.. 6.00 

. . ' . .26. tV, RESORT TO CONSCRIPTION.
All kinds of Out . Flowers and 

Plants in Season > ' ».50 at aman 
snuffed q1.00 

. 1.00 
■afxi.so 

.25
.. 1.00 
. . . 1.00

iSSE ‘/
4B> cause?

271 North John Street, are 
now oped with a full stock 
of fashionable Millinery. 
Prices Moderate.

; Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store / .. . ~

■ • r. ■ I • ....... his.1
■Osh motive toe 
Nothing is so

f •A
. i' v.y

. . ........... 1.00 i. ;.10 It is e 
tiUtoie weep, toot ;

w-*;i.
L. 1
Mrs tike sacoeee of. 2.00

- 1.00
- 6.00
. 2.00

Xt- -
ever re jokes in t 
he leads. Sacrifice 
aaose a leader see

.26 •f* -
1.00 •end yomr ntti lo•• March Sale or

fWaflpapeiv Pictures 
and Picture 
Ftimmig
At the New Up-street 1
SCANTLEBURY
STORE

r... . . ......

DRY CLEANED but e 
seeking. Mr. Hag 
Of s man who 1m 
* church and toe, 
meeting he was » 
end was just ove 
«nth, resigned £1 
Sod removed his 
Ot tjie church. 80

<"•
} r- • AJTD PRBSSXD

.. 1.00
Vv.25

New Method
Tele»Sone VHBÙ?. D. Barragar . ■

Verna Bennett J* 
fiy d. Brown .
Mrs. R, Black ...

J. Bohan ...
. T. Butler . .
T, Bateman

. and Mrs. Cf H. Brook ....

1.60
2.00

3P
»T« Frees3.00

sti9ed the position.

E Sunday School woi 
or without the woa 
A -leader is certain 
to motive. One wh, 
adt worthy of cri1 
4É* of the critic 
aside from the 00 
the criticism of tin 
There is ao lonelii 
groat leader. Then 
us who is not 1 
slaves to human a 
h* Opinion. "The \ 
•pe men’s" t

The Tabernacle 
“Em* of Ages."

Mr. Pearce of Cl 
the adult division 
at Sunday School j 
next speaker. His 
the future expeob 
Bible Class.” If yo 
•Ay, county and j 
get a vision of the 
he said. You will 
which you do not 
get the folks your 
not of 'x your inai 
■ary superin tende: 
to suit himself, ibu 
aged for the sake 
gfln, men and won 
never do their wo: 
■ten. Gather the t 
®nd the children. 7 
ment is mobilising 

the States. Ii 
» ha* mobilized

10 per Cent
Discount Sàle

FOR 16 MIS ORLY
Before we finish stock taking. 

All Goods New

■4‘

&
1..00

.....................
....

lidOBeta Barry ....
Marié L.'Brook .. 
Mr. M. Royce .... 
G. Bodle . ;.
Win. Beer .
À Brittohër .. 
Mto. B,’ Beal

• •
eeseeeeaee.ee

; eeeeeeeaeh

2.00
100 J. T. DELANEY

: 29 Campbell St. Phone 797.

J.
t"S: Borrows ..

Mr. W. H.-.Blakely .. .... ..... .1.00 Mrs. M- J- Craig ...
Mr. Chas Buck ...7........... ....... 1.00 Jàs. B. Costello ..
Ai. I. Blrd<........................ .. 10.06 Mrs. A- G. Codpdr ..

10.06 Master Sam Curry • • 
6.00vpearl-Campbell ....
1.06 Bella Calzler........... ..

100.00 Mrs. Cotter...................
.66 fl. E. Carman..............
.69 Mrs. Clarke..............
.26 Mrs. H. J. Clarke .. 

2.00 Miss Copeland .. ..
-60 jas. S. Cook...........
.10 T. 8: CSrman...........

l.W> F. M. Clarke------ -
2.00 j. d. Colltp..............

•6® Joseph D. Clarke .
•* M. #. Clarke _______

Elizabeth Corbett .

e e e e • • •-» # » *

.. 10.00 See Our Window. Opposite Y.MiO. A. 
N.B.—We buy raw ftira.Æ0

•26 f h. C. Earle :.....................
John Elliott ; .. ................
Mrs. John Elliott...........
Geo. Edwards .............

5.00 C. W. Earle...................
Miss H; Emberson .,
Empire Cafe . .............

l.OJh Vernon Faulkner ...
6.00 Joseph Foltz ................

Y. D. Ford'
Mrs. F. F. Farnell . .,
Mrs. Farrell .......

1-Ç® U D. Ford ........
-1-66 Mrs. A. B; Fry ____

•25 o. h. French ... ,
E. FOX . _____

Mis. B. Facer .....
T. M-" Fenwick .

. Tt: Fdrd . . . . 
es Farley ....

». B. ' Ftaleck ..............
Mrs. Edward Fisher 

Fteidhouee . . .
A; B." Fairfield .... 

.......

W. J. Brown------ -------
j c. BrihtnMl ...----
tiabeil Bishop .. .------
Belleville Cheese Board 
Erneet Brown 
Mrs. B0*le ..... 
Elizabeth Brown
Bert Bell ;------
Mrs. Bishop ...
T. C. B. ..
Mrs. Rebecca Brough 
fi. J. Black 
James Riggs v.

"Mrs. G. Brown ...

.... 2.60 j H. A. Fink........................
•. .5.06 1B. O. Frederick..............
.. 16.00 1 Mrs. John Fenn.............
. .. 1.00 Edith Fenn . /................ -,

1.00 Mr. C. French ..............
2.00 Mrs. N, Fleming ....

.60 Lillie Fitehett................
-• 100 Mrs. Thomas Finnigan
.. .1.00 j B. W. Frederick _____
.. 1.001 Mac Farrell .
• • 1-00 Billy Farrell .
• • .75 WV Payers

.26 Thelma Fairman 

.50 Chés. F. Funnell
8 40 Chas. T. Frost . 
i.OO Lucy A. Forster 

• 60 J. j. b. Flint ....
J. Fahey -.v.
Howard M.-Frost ..

■ «!! M^rch Plem,n» • ...........................
•”,‘v fSMtobu tame J. Freet..............

’Jit :......
s. j. polwell ...........

2.00

THE DIFFERENCE!
. 2.00

1.00
L00• . •.,

2.00 dMsreuoe between good coa 
and pour coal is the difference between 
comfort and discomfort.

Lynch’s CmI is

SOLID COMFORT GOAL
H is screened carefully. deU 

promptly, and tiiàkèe warm friends.

1.002.00 C. B. Scâütiebttry.25 "
2.00 the Deôorotoii 

at tLw New Op Street Store.
.501.60 .50• ■ r 1.00 . -50x50.00

.We An: Ageats 
ANSC0

, Developing-10c 
i Phnfihjÿ-2 tb 5c,

1.00lu. were
. 1.00 
. 2.00 
. 1.06 

.50
------ 16166

!.•# 
... 8.10 

-Ms 
.. 1.66 
. 1.60 

it6'

UÀMÊS LYNCH
CmI and Weed. 77 Frsnt St.

Pfcopie-409. T

# • • • •
7

V -
-25W. asemrke

ScASTORiA™;.^
* “ *"— F. C. Clarke ......

M. Maude Campbell 
I Jos. Caldwell ..
Dr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Mr. Arthnr Cols

v •
to®
i.oo 8.00 ■E# V* V v K -V. $*).y. . .
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k you not start Bible ©lasaes all over 

the country. Then It will expect tut 
to JuraÉalh leadership for the enter
prise—te bask up the superintendent, 
help the minister, to endorse every 
part of the church program. The 
future wiH expect the /Bible Claes to 
instruct . men and women in God's 
word. We ere living m such a time ef
intense pressure that we may have , _ _. _
it crowded out of tmr life., it will ex- Cheerful Message Brought From 

itie Sunday School Association pent the movement to conserve hu- Elgltod by H. J, Butler, Well
man life. Yop. will never ente* a man
life until you conserve he life. A bB#WU 10 OStifiVlIlS-
men wants to Eve, He loves his life ^ cheerful message was
and wants to enlist all Ms powers. ùém England by M. J. But

American 6. & work were present aud 0 to <**„], the men «nB use them ^ CALG-^ brOther of E. J, )ww 
the attendance was the largest in the for the kingdom. In this hour ôt the ^ thje city. The interview woo ze- 
asBOciation’s history world’s greatest tragedy, I would to ported in The Montreal Star of Mar,

The early portion of the evening God that every laddy that comes back ^ v;
was given over to a banquet in the from the war wounded or sound might “The Canadian people earn feel ab- 
basanent of the church to which eev- be welecened back by aBible Class, to aotutely sure that the British navy in 
era! hundred workers had oome. The he*p him find a job, to give him social ^ ny^d, stronger' that it waà St the 
exsceea of' this part of the program gfe. In the next ten years Canada outbreak of the war that no doubt 
was very pronounced. Such choice will have the chance of her life for ^ remain as to the consequences 
viands in such profusion are rarely mbn and the Bible Class. Tomorrow should they "have the good, fortune 
t&réU before a gathering. Mr. the task will be here. to meet the German fleet."
Pearte of Chicago, secretary of the Both addresses were followed with Ties is the message of cheer 
Ado» Division of the International a intense interest. Judge Deroche mov- brought back from England by M. J: 
a Association delivered a powerful ed a volte of thanks to the speakers, of the Armstroeai^Whit worth
address. Such an interchange of men Is Mx. who was to the Old Coum

At eight o’clock the association met Pearce and Mr. Haipeimy will do try on a business trip.- 
in the auditorium of the church, some more for Canada and the United m Britain as a
five or six hundred being present. l.> States than anm& and navies. Kev. whole justifiée the most B»ng»il"e 
eluding minsters, superintendents. Dr. Baken seconding, said that he hry^ s aajd Mr. Butter. “England 
teacher», officers, and other» Mr. À had ne ver been, to a service more cal- ^een fully aroused, and every 
E. B»ifey the president, occupied the collated -to inspire and uplift than m)m ^ age is In khaki, or

this. The leaotation tamed. On weareaBtam)et under the Derby re
cto motion of Mr. P. C. MaoLaurini, 1 motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by ayatem, or has a metal /

seconded by Mr. D. V. Sinclair, last Mr. MfeteLauaia, a vote of thanks w-ie todge showing that he is engaged in' 
year’s executive was reelected in trir passed to the Taberaetie board, to ^ nWHliCaetare ^ mumttons or 
bute to the success of their labors, which Bev. 6, C. Mown, replied that r work necessary to the interests =—

Mr- Bailey expressed the hope that to have the institute meet at the ^ ^ If you see a man '
every officer, teacher and superinten- Tabernacle was a privilege. wJti ^ thfm ^ eufcmUtedto
dent in the city would unite so that The meeting was brought to a close trëtde»«»s mom pressure 
this year’s success might surpas la*, by the singing of “My Country Tie „KTerywber trains, hotels, and
year. off Thee" and “God Save the King.” oth„r olBce. j. __

“leadership” was the theme of a =========== - numberofmen in khaki; and » tar The concluding session of the The * J0** J*^lEUea.C®°lti;
triiBaat addrea* hy thA He v r \at . -, i , , * j . « , n wUb d (Awfeft Cook, Mill titrent, tooitHataennv^^Lmto ,L,ILJa. PlfflJJPSTOS. “ guns and shells are concerned. Orange Grand Lodge of Eastern Can- ^ ^ ^ tue tamil3

^ To™nt0- The race needs England is well ahead of the game, ada took place late last night at rvT . ^ huto^ci-’fi ohurch.
j a^Ü!ThiP ° tieae daf8' We Kia'Vng. snow and la grippe are There is ample equipment for thebig- Brockville with the election of officers j wûere Bev. Famier oWmer oua*a-
dq not Stop long enough to think of the orders of the day. get* army the country can. produce, and the aeloction of Belleville as the j ted, The pail bearers were messes. V
the leadership required right at home The ladies were very busy through Britain is In command of the aitua- ] meeting place next year. The officers Brown, J. H. tiVttke, Ihoe. kora, Geo
l* Canada and .the United States the. February, doing Bed Cross work and iw. That is the iKe"-i"« I re- a*»- Grand E H McLean Y- Dynott and P. a, tiobineon.
•tot fight is between graft and ser- were weU pleased with what they kc S^dT^de Z2Zon as^ Bowma^le^ior f^'tyt^ j ^ ^ ^

We ^ be.1°B!g OJe or the —S*-* ThcTe were eaten ladies whole. London, Lansdowne; junior Deputy. I Floral tributes were contributed by
2L tT^* j2r^ * 'TZ* d r* ^ ZEPPELIN RAIDS V B. Tummon, firookston; Chiiÿftlri; toe following
kaOWa tke way and who goes before aborts and 23 suits of pyjamas, besides XTf#lW. U lé, „ Pimow—iaamiyhte people. A leader is always unsel- knitting 70 page of socks. The ladies ‘*Ther6 wfcrc tw« « three Zdppe- ^°*»- ^lckl®’ *^e ’ ^Uou-^Sv and Mrs. Fred Cook

w. “c. °K,Î' îSafSS-; ZgÜ&ZSHi sag?

Kl* zxz irKK2S2?ràî&S KrS: assti»'q aired ki teadwnhip. It absorbs the ! Mrs. Haley 8 pro: Mrs. Jas. Phillips 8 dbaating ©eaa At the Do- - Auditors Robert Savage Ot- Bpray-Mr- to* M®8- J^JVr?^SQe

s*-tjr?e„E-zr «r”wrr"Æ^. s&msftffKasfe awïïwtk;»! SiâS^îSHÈa,
ledge i» the third acqoiremeüit m ^ wcxrkiog for the boys at the T*~ o. ’ w w a ' dy, 3lrs. Fr«l . .
iscAaw.1.’ a , . , , t twumf make the JEoagdiah people more re- stock, W. H. ClarKe, Jlgoiwiïï* a. Spray—hit. aoad Mrs. R. Petrie

Land make me to know myself’ Fair Jas- Phüllps has sold his farm. We of the outrages? | .a^rn ' _ * Burritfs Rabids. Mrs. H. Geary
things we oa® know—GoA His Book, will miss bun as a neighbor and also 1 . The navy is in a supreme post- *r » M _ ’ re-elacted or- M*»' w- Adampm and Mrs. Char
f^iva and people and ouraeivea Thy, in our ohureh where be Las beenolaee t*°“L 11 680 outsail and outeon George McCartney was re-<Sqe«ed o*- Mrs. T. Brown and family,

! teaZ feTm ™ v7a^ anything that is afloat in any na- ! ganlser and the reorganisation com- Mrs. Getv Bay, Mr. Mia J.
rîtovtZ SS ^ ^ , “I «n not at Ebert, to mention mlttee was re-elected. Began, Mr. B. Brown

ins are as bund as bate off their own „ , , - 1<t w^M I saw in a military way, but __ ....... ___ »_____1

L#nsdale Red Cr6SS Highway Bridges

«oe oonstions toat tohSTwere met •*'the home ot Qeo' ^ on Ti* GeraiaM ®« «°** to Bad some MyT^S^herTtoev wS Uvel rfSJ . .
««.taking his oonrae and the mwei- Tuesday afternoon. March 14, which surprises before they get through. ** Mom Montreal _where tbev were When Dr. HamSfton** Ftile are Uk-
UJnmfive becomes «thought of self ^ PRAISB FOB Semlttenal Goto %^*Zw£**3tM^r

btoeia weep, bat hard to rejoice in ^ **1 and field supplies, end one of faljj ^ highest praise for what|£ÎÜé,i. imfonmation Was disséminât- >1»
‘hesu^^.The jto^W Jj-J ^H^rto^fTton ^Ln troops

ever rejoices in toe snccess of those at 0ne Hundred and Fifteen ^ ^ the greatest credit for (W -twtte present. and thus permanent cqrea are effect- „
he leads. Sacrifiée » in te^tohÜN be- Do“are' - their bravery, -they are brave to Allto^d on “High- «L tio person Who usea j

*“ ^ ^ wZ v^onf'Tthe^eeï^ ^ ^ - They - w«7ih*K” which Sèd mJÎÏ

M a demagogue is self- Jlnl Jly inteStinr oredit “ «wspape» and mag- varable comment. Mr. Alien in toe GtoVî^bdx to-
^ ca*6 addreJT which was mndh annreciated <U^e* te 80 ltoitAtiw that M aot pape* ported Cut the importance Of j day.

of a man who held eleven offices in address which was much appreciated encaged by the troops of elder tyfljd the necessity hi
a church and because at .the annual 6y J ‘ . , , . countries, the Australian and hew steel bridgea, end the mak-
meetisg he waa returned for ten only The Society are very grateful to all ZeajAnCjl troops rival them ih this, imr of provision for future develop-
and was just overlooked in the elev- tho8e who so kindly contributed and The Wtostola aU make a splendid He said that Tr
ento, resigned from the other ten hripqd In any way with these boxes. <lhoiwil)fc xine, «team upstandim, «oncrete brida»; monerlvmul removed hia name from thercU Th« “«xt meeting Will he held at ZL mTSS SÏfor^ toe
Of toe church. Such a selfish man Only thyhome of Mrs. Win McRae In ^ *teiT ^ ^ ^
toiMd toe position. Perhaps those in Thursday afternoon. March the fi Oth. “Busmeas appears to be in excel- lirfa^ ^ f

Sunday School work would live Jong- *■ cordial invitation is extended to ieat in fH^teiriiea are work- ■
er wilhout the work, tout what of that »U- / , ing to the Bmtt of capacity,
k ileafier is certain to be criticized as traardiaaxy precautions are *<■!'»" at '
to motive. One who is not criticized is — -» aü landing porte to prevefik. the ar

worthy of criticism. If the criti- (great MotOF rival and departure of enemy spies.
TT *“ cntl0 oa-uaea yoi to tun. This, is of course, tedious and
jv, , ^j”6, ?f *duty' then . Shipment From t Wing to the traveller, but it is The special Grand Trunk train oar-
There in -=n î i- cri*;1® wa* correct r _ .borne in patience as a mafter of tying a record shipment of Chevrolet
great leader. Sn: ^^0" Canadian Plant —ty." motor car8 has arrived in Winnipeg

us who is to hide bound to and T special Grand Trunk train carry- ~ ' " "
hb^nL^r^lter PhUb" ing t°ne °f th„e !argerat alngle 8hll>- A Double Anniversary Ont: The mileage btween Oshawa

ao opinion; The Master praises, What ments ever made by a Canadian motor , “¥W * and Winnipeg is 1,290. and this is a
mens ! car plant, left Oshawa, Ont., March A service (x£ extraoruuiary mtei- -OTYiarv„hiv fast run demonstrating L€ireats. . .

SZZT 9Uintette SiIW- l°th’ t0* WeLt6rnh Canad8' f18 ^ Z" the expeditious service offered to ship- b, Six Adam Beck, the
ST pLtZZr rh- , 18 Carrylng tW0 hundred automobiles ^ y • pen, by the Grand Trunk Transeon- chairman of the Hydro Commtoon,

1 CJTT> fCreUry of made by The Chevrolet Motor Car nation ot the rector., bev. Canon U^H Cental Line over the new route but by Hou. Howard Ferguson. It 1* 
toe adult division of the Internatlonr Company and they are consigned to Beamish to the diaconste of the An- 1 *1 Mr,-them Ontario between tru* t*fca't t*® matter came under his
to Sunday School Association, was the Breen Motor Car Company agents of gnean church. ,t>r°“gh n cTnla department alto, to it was of mter-
next speaker. His theme was ’What the Chevrolet M&or Car Company at T* ^«P <* Kingston wiU be Eastern and Western Canada. . j ^toly to the Hy dro Com-
tke future expects of the Organized Winnipeg and ! points on the Grand ïîa^J^p nîn n iîiuS n ‘ ^ a _ . x |U a4so may be noted incidental ly^,
Bible Class.” If you want to win the Trunk Pacific Railway in the West. ai£Pu> be the 25th anmvertor^oHh! BoDSDiel 3t 1 that Mr. Ferguson is <^veJ*P^ J£e
•»y, county and province, you must This is one of the two big shipments ordination of the Bishop. " !• . n* I, kabit 0|£ «noring th8 t
to « vision of the whole coramumty. made to suppyl the Spring demand. in the morning the Bishop will LUnlllg Klim announcements
be said. You will get nothing after The train is moving via North Bay ?™rhdt“: n OI5£”®.V<)n service when . . bv him were handed to the press and

** e°-JCJ°a want tu and Cochrane an dover the Trancon- J^e of '^^i^of^ra^0 to wh^ to given to the Hou^-t^buyi^of
get the folks you must think of them tinental Line, and when the cars are ville, near Brockville, and Mr. G. F. most of the members are joining.. I tke power interests ® :.
to of\your institutions. The ordi- unshipped they will make a procès- Kingston. MM.A., who has taken a xteyp interest followed the games un- 60118 statement on toiiiig
nary superintendent runs the school sion nearly three miles'long. A no- position as lecturer to philosophy at til late to the evening. The compe
te suit himself, to it snould be man- table featùre in connection with this Ktogs College. NA, t,va brilliant Trin- titiem was extremely keen and sevir- A Hafe Pill for bunever».—There^ ftx tbe sake of the boys £ ^ ^mto Is that The ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t6at ^y **“W ^ “

gilfi, men and women. Our schools wi’) Chevrolet Motor Car Company only The evening service will be special sHr Galloway’s rink, defeated Skip
never do their work until we get the started manufacturing automobiles in «nd will commemorate the 25th anni- Vemtilyea’s by 10 to 8.
men. Gather the men and the women Canada last December. T,Prsay of ^ Bîsïop of K™gston and skip McArthur 13; Skip C. J. Sy-
and the children The n hi r, ~ Rev. anon Beamish as Deacons. Bishop moins 10.men. • Tbf Bible Class move —------ :-----:— Bid well will be the preacher skip J W. Davison 12; Skip J. A.
ment is mobilising the men of Canada n 1 1 f C a - -----------------*---------  ..cFee 8
•wi the States. In nine or fen years Remanded I Of jCIltenCe s fW l* Skip Smith 7; Skip Kerr 6
It has mobilized 8,000.000 men. The , >8W A KOOIll It is expected the bocdepiel will be them and be convlm ert
•bn is that the men And' women mav In police court on Thursday after- . •: ” ■ - concluded th’« evening. can attest their great curative qualt-
(ead the child to the churdk not the noon, Tberoa Gustto, was fouwi guii- Mr. Bcfcert Andrews reports hav- -rZ~~~’ ties because thousands owe their
child lead the adult ty of vagrancy a?d ^™a°d^J.Îr ^ teg seen a nbin in atree cm the lawn -Mr. and Mrs. J. T Wa™™ ^ tealtn and etrengtL v timely eae of

MY OWN, MY NATIVE LAND.

Si. Patrick’s Day Address. 
Oh Erin my own own country,

I take my pen in. hand,
And write in words of eulogy,

Of my own my native land.

The fairest place In all the world,
Is my native land tome;

A nicer spot than Erin's Isle,
Fflit sure you scarce could see.

NONEEDTOFEAR 
FORSTRENGTHOF 

BRITAIN’S NAVY

Brilliant Address
at S.S. Institute

XVÎ.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

nv£U*lii

1
Most Successful Gathering a 

Tabernacle Church Last Even
ing—Banquet Preceded. y

more succeeaful institute of the 
Be*»

v

» :X.

call 
We 
bers I 
Iren.

has been hejfi than that last evening 
j». the Tabemecte Methodist church. 
Two of the greatest leaders in.North

I

The Kind Non Have Always Bought, and which has keen 
In nae for ever SO ycaifi, has borne the algnatune et. 

—^ - — and has keen made under his per-

AH Counterfeit s, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ** are hertf 
Experiments that trille with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children- -Experience against *

■What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oil, 1 
goric, Drops arid Sootihdng Syrups. It is pleasant, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nan 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Womb* 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for jhe relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, »11 Teething Troubles andi 
Diarrhoea. It regulates thé Stomach aud fiotrett, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and naturaf sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

■ ' v"«V \S .-
.. The fields are green and beautiful, 

The flowers bloom o’er there; 
This men are brave and chivalrous, 

The womett coy and fair. <

t

IS rMIn fancy I am back again 
' ‘ To the old place at home;
On the green clad hills of Donegal, 

v In thoughts I now do roam.

I see the friends of other days,
I mark their welcome smile,

But ah alas I’m far away 
From Erin’s lovely Isle.

1.
P • A

Ler-
:hor J
ight :

1

a y''.4

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSBut ID ne’er forget “Quid” Ireland, 
No matter where I go;

For a pretty place is Ireland, 
Where the Shamrock’s grow. 

March 17th, 1916

Bears the Signature ofi

chair.;

A. Ketterson,
80th Battalion, Belleville.
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Belleville To ue The Funeral of the 

Next Meeting Place
In Use For Over 30 YearsXMTS

Amer-
Coats

Late Mrs. Cook
The Kind You Have Always Bought \

;
TH* OINTAUS QOMM y, MMW VOnH'UlTV.

m
: ft: iTfrs., mSL

liar .. $35,00 
lar ...$39.00 
Uar ...$49.00 
skrat Coats

1Incomparable m
i

Robin Hood
Flour

1V-,

i-oatr left.

Ü

)LEY 'mi" —

The Hanley-Netterville Co,
128 Front Street, Bellevllte.

w furs.

Dlrfrfet Distributers ‘ [ ' :1F\

s= —
imIP v*xi ms-v rv: •-

»

Cash Buyers Eporium 
BIG DISCOUNT SALE FOR ONE 

Month Only Beginning Feb. 1st
" .i t /'». ! . ... sM.- - : . . v"- ’ * . - ..?

r i• • *•*

-DAY sa
and

. Désigné a 
► all parts.

m’n Drug
i

$:à$4:- %
I Phaeton?, Auto Scat it 

Wagons, Steel Tubular 
one with two'inch or three inch Tires,

Second Hand Buggies, Democrat 
and Lumber Wagons fixed up 

good as new " leighs and 
. ; Cutiièri. h

High Gradefiepairiig, Paiattug and Dpholsteriag ef âute- g;
nubiles tad Carriages. ■

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

t

to We v)i: : -uj

NED
a

How the Government 
Does Love Beck

bod
:,km

(Special to the Ontario) The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

■ T* ... ,‘u . .UA ....

It has been common talk for a long 
time that Sir Adam' Beck and hia 
gréait popularity to the Hydro move- 

nut congeixai to the mem- 
Oeaa at uûu Hearw. uaveiJitocnt. to 
laoi. one' ot the prooi» tout there is 
aa nave nasi hetweeh. thvin is that l 

r jiuami is ilia, a ipcaioer of the | 
catenet tucuty at au. a,though iorj
several years he nerd toe aual ptai- 
tioa ro vharrnutn ot the Hydro UomJ 

and member of the vabtoet. 
the latest sign of the tiovernmeht a

atutude ____
the important announce nient of toe 
purchase of the beymour Power in

to Eastern Ontario was made*

Mtix-nt Grand Trunk Special 
Makes Fast Run
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Home seekers
Excursions

_ good QOA I 
ence between

Is MEvery Tuesday, March to October 
84All Rail”

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 
••Great LaKes Route**

Somewhere out on the prairies Where last year Canada’s Greatest 
Wheat Crop was produced there ia a home waiting for you. The

CANADIAN. PACIFIC

leliver©

fNCM 
! 77 Frwit SL

.the stomach'and intestines with pain. 
I’armelee’s Vegetable Pills are mild 
and effective. They are purely veg
etable, no mineral purgative entering 
into their composition and -their ef
fect Is soothing and beneficial. Try 

Thousands

>
will take you there, give you all the intonation about the beet 
places, and help yodto su cessa. tt u a 11 i:

Particulars from, any Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agent, or write W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto. i
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A/»ûnfinn *A <*” survive that does not satisfy a
nCvCpUIMi III rosfi1» ioteUeet. Education wss valu-

4 . g\ « /i il •.i «**é fut oleansôig religion of euper- 
Lt.-l/Oi. uoldsmith We looked tack with a certain

amount of pky to the days of witch
craft- when wiphes were 
leesl> pet to death. Education had 
banished witchcraft as well as its

Protestaatiani laid before its people 
the open Bible. If we had not a train
ed and educated people they would be 
led - astray by every ch&rlar 
tam who came along.

Education should embrace the whole

!

3

Splendid Suit Values 
116.50 to $28.50 each

Jr

III THE WOODS(From Monday's xeuiy) 
Beflevdito vlum was iwt ow-urday ev

ening nhe, scene of a oikque iuuclou. 
When, the members ban as their guest 
IftV* hlr. ferry V. Goldsmith <u lo- 
WiiA s former Bette vine physician, 
who has been at home on aenort leave 
from the iront, tn nonor oi the oo- 
SSsion, the lady jCnsods oi tne mem- 
hers were welcomed to the club quar
ters, as many at them were dcvp^y 
Interested in the story which Cotone 1 
GoiMamiih was to tell. This was the 
first time the ladies were g meets at 
the oliib. Heedless to say tney ad
mired the beautiful interior of the 
building. ,

In the absence of the president, Mr. 
E. Gnss porter. K.C., M.P., occupied 
the chair and extended a hearty wel- 
ootdle to the ladies and to the guest 
at thé evening. A musical program 
was riven by <JapL J. V, Doyle, Mrs. 
A. P. AUenE air. Dam. A. Cameron and 
Mias Ponton.

-r- Dr., Goldsmith who had been 
vailed upon to speak only by the ear- 
best request of his triends was very 
warmly received as he rose to toll of 
seme things he had seen and to relate 
haw thé JKed Cross work of the wo
men had lessened the discomforts at 
the front. He spoke on the obligation 
of those who were not in the King’s 
uniform, The question is, what is 
their position in the economic life at 
home that prevents their going?

He spoke of his hospital experiences 
in Na 18 Stationary Hospital at Bou- 

v logps, the , clearing of hospitals, the 
handling of the wounded, the new de
velopment in brain surgery., the large 
supplies of chloroform and hospital re
quirements, and of Miss Ridley’s great 
work as matron of a hospital in 

~ France. For seven months the speak
er conducted a clinic in ear, eye and 
throat, starting the first British clin
ic im Francs.

Men have been sent to England who 
should never have been accepted. Ev
ery unfit .man is a atome around the 
neck of the Army Medical Corps. It 
costs from $1500 to $2000 to get a 
man overseas. When an unfit man 
comes up for a draught he is refused 

, Ooi, Goldsmith is now in charge of 
the eye, ear, and throat work in 
the hospital at-Folkestone and has 
been for some months past. One ob
jet* in these hospitals is to effect 
cures bo that the amount of pension 
money will be lessened.

A vote of thanks was passed to 
Col Goldsmith on motion of fiir Mac
kenzie Bowe.ll and Mr. Arthur Mc
Ginnis. Refreshments were then 
served the guests by Mr. May. These 
reflected great credit upon the stew-

I

I
On Saturday afternoon, the dead 

boay of Dr. Young, a well known Pr. 
Edward resident, was found in the 
woods of Mr. James B. Anderson, of 
Mountain View. Evidently the man 
bad been dead about a week 

Dr. Young was not unknown in 
Belleville. He was over eighty years 
of age and was supposed to be a little 
mentally unbalanced through old 
age. He spent some time in this city. 
His movements were uncertain and it 
is thought that in returning to 
Prince Edward he was overcome and 
went into the woods for shelter.

Lvf in !
life. The Suit Selling Season is now at its best and 

our showing of Ladies’ and Misses’ Smart Tailored 
Suits is unsurpassed. Our range of North way made 
Suits is greater in variety than ever, while the qual- 
ities of Cloths, Style, Fit and Workmanship 
keeping with these well known Garments,

Just now we are showing splendid Values in 
these Tailored Suits a $16.50, $17.50, $18,50, $20.00 
$22.50, $24.50, $25.00, $27.50 and $28 50

The school should turn out men 
with more than an informed mind.
The graduates should be trained to 
do. things. They should be taught to 
control their passions—to exercise 
their affections, to lay hold of the 
moral forces.

Some people never seemed to use 
their brains but only their tongues, 
their feet and, their hands. We should 
have a,thinking people. Then poverty, 
supei&itiqn and political corruption 
would become things of the past.

In conclusion the speaker made a 
special plea for the support of Vic
toria university and he, gave very _
conclusive evidence of ‘the good work _.Rev- M. Hubly of Emmanuel 
that was there being accomplished. yiurch preached the second of the se- 

,fle hoped that one of the resalts of r!®8 °f Dentern sermons bearing the 
this war would toe that it would ne- a ,,Ie yesterday morning, 
ver again toe: necessary tosend astu- „ East Sundy,” said the speaker, 
dent to Germany to complete bis ed- . we considered the Cross as condemn- 
uoatàoe. ms sin m the flesh.

An excellent anthem by the choir ***°*£® administration of justice, by 
and “Rooked in the Cradle of the natnral sequence, after condemnation 
Deep" by a mixed quartet added great- C0“|? ®u.nis,^ilnent- 
ly to the interest of the service. ,, 8 *8 the message of the Cross

In the morning Mr. Brown spoke w„ 1, funishment for Sin.’ 
along educational lines at the Tab- 3.® „ T? ?ly to approach the spot 
emaole church. He demonstrated that ‘'“o:tQt0,lture 8tanda, t0
the trouble in Germnany was not due as.11 wer®’, a thousand voices
to her education but to tho fact that Pr08la™‘ng punishment for sin 
ojtaoa^b was divorced from morality gat^ ^Tbey^lhe^VwaS: but

At the morning service at West nle^? worohindl<fn^:h fr?.m thf }eT 
Belle ville, Rev. A. J. Terrill, B.A. of altar of dally
Stirling pre»ehed a deeply impressive of GhheÜSl
sermon on education. In the evening ofthe Holv Cirt“« ZlLJ! iterator
Mr. Terrill preached at the Taber- “It « J ^ 8 .
«oie _ 11 is a lonely spot except on occa

sions of the' execution of criminals 
A place for bloodshedding, a place 
of death and corruption, dreaded by 
man, accursed by God. The Gross 
suggests the cup of bitterness that sin 
fills, to be drank to the dregs by its 
victim. Here is the ‘tempest,' the 
‘fire/ the ‘sword/ the ‘darkness/ the 
death,’ all as the wages due the wil

ling slaves of the ‘world, the flesh 
and the devil.’
_ "Here, Christ, the Holy and the 
Pure, was made sin for us, that we 
might be made righteous in Him. 
rHe was wounded for our transgres- 
sions, He was bruised for our in
iquities, the chastisement of our peace 

anyone who eut- • waa uP°n Him, and by His stripes wq 
fere from rbr-nmcilnm Iaay* “Take a«*a healed.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.> They will be sure "Gathering up all sofferiiw of ev- 
to give you a release from pain." This rey ■r<mh- atl sorrow, and pain, and 
la the message of Cornelius Hurtle, a JT®6- «»d death ; briong all to Calvary 
well , known farmer living near here. t"?n them as nothing compared 
Mr. Hirtte suffered from rheumatism the agfomy of a soul separated
tor four years and found a wire m Croen God. when disrobed of flesh and 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills. material dependencies.

•*I was in tad shape for four years," “This our Lord tare upon the cross ; 
Mr. Hirtte say* in giving his expert- He wa® forsaken of God. so that no 
Once. "My tack and hips troubled me ™”ner’ ’"’bo in repentance, and faith 

much that I was not able to do t®™8 to God through Him. would ev- 
withoot suffering. I also had *r forsaken ; while banishment

stiffness In the joints, my muonic “om God- and the awful punishment 
cramped rod IffeRheavy and sleepy awaits who' arejeet the
otter meals. 1 had a bitter taste in ataan« 6av'"ti r ” 
my month. eepecjaUy ia the morn- ~

1te9^2r°d 1 Cobourg’s Appreciation
.1 suffered from ,shortness of . rr
breath, I was often dizzy and I was 
depressed sad low spirited.

“I took six taxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and they did me so much good 
that I am recommending them to ell 
my friends. They are better than anv 
doctor." ■

Every one of Mr. Hirtle’s symptoms 
was a symptom of kidney dlurav.
That’s why Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
him.

•*

71 are m
The Message of

the Cross Tod a
©re-

/ >
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Shamrock Linens
This is one of the best known 

brands of Irish Made Linens and we 
show these i- Table Linens. Tible Nao- 
kins, Towels, Towelling, Tray Cloths 
etc., as well as a full range of B cached 
Liners <rr D-awn and Fancy Embroid. 
cry Work. When buying Linens ask 
for the Shamrock Brand—See our $1.00 
Table Damask.

Dress Skirts,$5. $6.50$7.50New Spring Coats •"'N.
At these Price's we are showing 

Three S’vles in Ladies’ Black and Navy 
Serge Dress Skirts, very smart Braid 
Trimmed Tailored Skirts, values that 
have never been surpassed in our Gar
ment Department.

It you need a Dress Skirt these 
should interest you.

We are now showing all the 
New Stvles in Ladies’ and Misses' 
Spring C’et.s, in Covert Omni, 
Tweeds, Blanket Glottis in Waite 
ana Checks and Stripes, also Si ks 
and M >ires. These Coats sell at 
every price 4mm $7.50 to $2350

i

Wool Dress Goods and Saltings

For the Siring Season our Store fully maintains our 
reputation foi Wool Dress Goods and while many lines of 
Merchandise have advanced in prices, we show you Wo >1 
Drese Goods and Suitings that will make you forget War

Dress Silks and Suitings

We know the coming Season will be one of great Silk 
Selling and for this we are fullÿ orepared.

Never have we shown such quantities or beautiful Silks 
in every weight, eave and colors for Ladies’Suits, Dress
es, Coats, Waists etc. Ask to see our Crepe Fail e Suitings 
36 incher wide at $f.35yd.

Nova Scotia Man
Has Good News

Finds Dodd s Kidney Pills a Core 
for His Rhennutism. See our All Wool Dress Serges at 65c yd.

State» Out of Hie Own Experience 
That Dodd’s Kidney Kile Are a Sure 
Relief From Pain.

Sinclair's See our Ladies’ New 
Wash Waists- 

$1 00, $1 25, $1.50 and $2.00

Greenfield, Queen’» Ooi, N.S., Mar. 
20—flpeewt.— Sinclair’ser<L

Best Educated
I: :

Profession is 
Hr! - the Ministry

No otiter profleeston can compare 
w>th the Ohrtettem ministry a» a

Great Motor Shipment From Canadian Plant ]News From

^ Captain 0’Flynn
Three letters were received from 

Ca.pt. O’Ffynn this week written at 
dUterent periods since hte return from 

^ a week’s leave. Capt. O’Flymrte in 

the beet of health and although, work-

^ 'i

AT WALLBBiDC Z& CLARKES
-

flnaft qamiitw
i -.........;v-,$Oe

«“«Med Codfish, finest pkgs. . .
'In tins:

Atlantic Mackerel 
Kippered HaUbnt 
Freeh Codfish

■
“

■teriting statement made toy Rev. 
W. I. G. Brown, pastor of Shertoooroe 
Steeet Mctaodiet ohurch, in the course 
at on Stole sermon at West Bellevtito 
Methodist ohurch last night.
- the occasion of tne educa
tional anniversary of West Belleville 
ctouroh and there was a large

. :

1
The Cojbourg World speaks of the 

successful recruiting meeting recent
ly held there as follows—“Lt/Col. W. 
N. PoolIoh’s masterly address was full 
of interest and information and was 
thoroughly enjoyed from start to 
finish. Eloquent and Umpiring in his 
choice of words, enthused by the great 
necessity and the righteousness of 
hte message he gave an address qf 
weight and sound practical force that 
will not soon be forgotten and which 
should be productive of much good."

lug very hard finds pleasure In hte 
work. He writes that Capt. Hugtll

\ and he feel like orphans as they are, Shrimps 
the only two officers left of the orig- j Lobster 
inal officers of the Second Battalion. Tuna Fish 
The Captain speaks highly of his com- ®?r«Bee

atr

:
,V

Mr. Brown took for tote text. Prov. 
4-P ‘‘Take Date tooid of iinetruction; 
tefc her not,go; keep her; for she te 
toy life.’’

In toe text» said Mr; Brown,, there 
was an exhortation and a-reSeon. The 
wise author of this passage didn’t 
mean Instruction in lta harrow sense 
as mere education of thé mind» but in 
toe wider sense of mental, moral and 

: spiritual instruction.
The Bible was not a narrow book. 

The history of thé book wa» insep
arably bound up with the history of 
education. In Judaea education and re
ligion were tooth considered the work 

.of the ohuteh. And so it was all down 
' toe eges. The ohurch was the pioneer 
in education. WÊHÊÊIÊjtfÊfÊtÊlÊÊfM

No profession can compare with the 
Christian ministry as a learned pro- 
«orion unless it be some of the higher 

, grades of teaching. In the American 
"Whcfa Who’’ of 416 men at the 

• great educational institutions 222 
were ministers and 46 were sons of 
Brintoter*. The-proper proportion «o- 
•aritag to their number in the po
pulation would be two.

The ohurch and the school
together. The church must 

Note of education. No religion

...

ne* ü
□landing officer and writes very high-

'
ly of General Garnet Hughes, He ac- Fresh 
knowledged having received a boar of Norway Mackerel 

T special Grand. Trunk train carry- This is one of the two big shipments olrar8 from Sheriff Morrison, and from Chowder
ing one of the largest single ship- inàde to suppyl the Spring demand. Hope McGulnness. He also men- Crabs
nents ever made by a Canadian motor The train is moving via North Bay tions recelvlng parcels from the Worn- Sock Eye Salmon 
car plant, left Oshawa, Ont., March and Cochrane an dover the Trancon- en s Patri°tlc Association and the Sardines 

Oth, for Western Canada. This train tlnental Line, and when the cars are Daughters of the Empire and many Norwegian Lax 
Is carrying two hundred automobiles unshipped they will make a procès- others- The boys were delighted In bottles: 
made by The Chevrolet Motor Car si in ne^riy three miles long. A no- with thelr sifts and the captain es- 
Company and they are consigned to table feature in connection with this appreciated the special gifts
Breen Motor Car Company agents of special train shipment te‘ that The to himself. He mentions having writ- 
the Chevrolet Motor Car Company at Chevrolet Motor Car Company only ten to Mrs. Col. Lazier, Mrs. S. Hy- 
Winnipeg and points on the Grand started manufacturing automobiles in man and Mra- S. W. Vermllyea and a 
Trunk Pacific Railway In the West. ' Canada last December. j number of others acknowledging

these and he hopes Ms letters will 
reach them and If they do not reach

iliazl In Wsfnrinwn |them they will understand the let- 
Uiea in Watertown 'ters have miscarried In some way.

x

'

Social and 
^Personal

Lecturer Beats

Her Board Bill %
Clam Bonlllon 

In jars: 
Anchovy Paste 
Bloater Paste 

In bottles: 
Anchovy Sauce

The lecture billed for Friday night 
in the town hall, Bancroft, was lan- 
lelled, as the lecturer, Lottie L. Til- 
lotson, was snow-bound some place 
down the line, and could not get here. 
She got here however on Monday, 
but she was under arrest, charged 
with beating her board bill at Gil- 

She was given a suspended 
sentence after paying $1.5u to Mr. 
RtCketts,t he keeper of the boarding 
house.—Bancroft Times.

Miss May parley, Conticook, Que, 
te the eues* of her auntit the Misses 
Farley, John street

Mr. John Elliott was the teadimr 
speaker last night at • recruiting 
rally at Brighton

Mrs. H. F. Lake of Deseronto vtol- 
tea over Sunday with her'daughter, 
Mrs. Fred H. Henry, MçDonald Ave.

Mr. O. M. Bowmen. M.PJ»- West 
Bruce, was toe guest of Mr. Nelson 
Parliament, MJ’JP., Bednersville. over

. siI
ft:

1mour.li- WALLBRIDGE & CLARKE

ESTABLISHED 1871
Small Market 9fiiv-

Mrs. Sarah Robinson, widow of the The Captain writes in glowing terms 
late William Robinson died at the of his friend Capt. George Richardson 

/ziw™. a*,-)..-. home of Mrs- Wa. Brown, her daugh- who was killed whUe going out to
„ ul~™ va*) ter, at Watertown, N.Y., on Friday save three of his men. He says that

er^^1Smltitotem'S^«MtiVerfntew ®ornlnK- The remains will be brought language fails to express the high 
veihAoks occupied, the market square “ere ^or interment. qualities of his frtoad. At the battle
One Wad of ihay was offered at the The late Mrs. Robinson was for of Ypres although Capt. Hloharson 
$20 figura, while several loads of many years a resident of Belleville, was wounded he remained In the
anotes were toe mate enter mark/ She was “ Aa8licaD’ a member trenches and led his men and was of 
Offering». ’*'■! ” ot St" John’s, church. Morning her great value in organlzlnwtiie defence.

In doors there was * better at- 1088 are her thrée daughters, Mrs. He mentions many Isri^ showing 
teadonoe. Eggs went down to 26c and Wm. Brown, Watertown, Mrs. George the splendid character of hte friendsisssts,tgsi,*s £rt- rr m" w»-teh recent cold snap and ere really Lott’ ■ ’ Toronto- help his men he was detected by the
above the usual figure for (this season ........ •• ■ — “•< ’Huns" who tuynted a machine
Cbtckeos aotd at one dollar each. The 155th band had a most sue- him breaking both his thighs and 
ror^quar?111 ^ price 1Vo cessful concert at Madoc last evening, mortally wounding him.

No potatoes were offered. The Women’s Patriotic League serv-
Wheat wholesales at 90c to 93c; 

barley 60q; cats 40c to 43c ; rye 80c ; 
buckwheat 65c to 68c.

Hides are unchanged in price.
Eggs have so easier tendency. Bay

ers quote 23o because of American 
eggs which are coming into Canada 
now a* reduced figures 

Pork te quoted at 1000 to 10.25 
Uvewejgtet________________

This Morning mBehind the Times Bridge Street Stores—Telephone 186 
Front Street Store — Telephone 167have vrES (Special to The Ontario) 

Hamilton March 20—Alderman T. 
M. Wright, (Conservative) at a meet
ing of the Legislation Committee, de
clared that Premier He&rat and Pro
vincial Secretary Hanna were far toe- 

- * the times in. connection with the 
care of the feeble minded in Ontario. 
“We have been trying to get some
thing done for six of eight years,” 
said Mr. Wright. “It te interesting 
work, but the Province j» behind in 
tote matter. We have rurt-inr asylums 
and reformatories, but no plane for 
this oiees of people.” Mr. Wright told 
hte colleagues that Mr. Hanna had 
disclaimed all reapoinitoMity in the 
matter.

The rest of the Committee agreed 
with the* Conservative Alderman and 
it was decided to send the chairman 
of toe Commission t «Toronto in an
other effort to wake up the Provin
cial officiate.

;
L

League Held
E

♦ X jSilk Specials Irish ConcertLt, H. L. Ingram has received word 
that he has teen successful in hte 
examinations qualifying for fieuten- 
in toe P&L, Kingston.

« Straw were disposed of. Meat

An Irish concert was given last 
evening in Bridge Street Church par
lors by the Epworth League. The 
programme dealt entirely with the 
songs and literature of Erin. Capt. 
G. Harold Holton, president, occupied 
the chair.

Ü
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Woodley, of 

Hillside street, left tday four the 
Bermud&h islands where they will 
spend six weeks or more enjoying the 
ocean breezes

Shantung Silk 39c yd.
This is the best value we ewer 

offered, actual value 50c to 60c ingun on
y<L The evening was one of 

They süc- the most delightful literary programs 
ceeded in getting him back to the yet given by the league. The attend- 
trenches and he lived for four hours ance was very large. The numbers 
conscious to the last suffering little were es follows— 
pain owing to the shock. On the Solo—“The Cruichene Dawn"—
day following hte death 200 pairs of Miss Stork, 
waterproof boots for the men of his Piano Solo—Miss Bradley,
company which he had paid for out of Recitation—“Aunt Philippa and
his own pocket arrived, showing the the Men”—Miss Sparge, 
great care he had for hie men. He Solo—Selected—Miss Price,
was an intimate friend of Captain O’- Solo—“You will have to sing an

Irish song”—Mr. Pimlott.
Song—“My own Hometown in Ire

land"—Miss Davis.
Recitation—“The March of the 

Dead”—Miss McPherson.
Solo—“Beautiful Isle of Brin”— 

Miss A Seeders.
Piano. Solo—“Fifth Nocturne”—

Miss Commine.
Recitation—"George Washington” 

—Miss Ferguson.
a hope that Solo—“Asthere”—Mrs. P. 0. Mac-

i“ ft . iWJ
The first at the patriotic dances 

given by the Esmeralda Club at' 
Johnstone's academy on Friday even
ing was a most successful affair. A- 
taot two hundred' young people were 
present. _____ ___________

Pailette Silks ed a banquet to somv six hundred peo
ple in the armouries beginning at five 
•thirty. Such choice viands are seen

In all the wanted shades 36 
inches wide warranted not to cut. 
regular price $1.25t on sale at 
$1.00 yd. *

W’SiÈ
alonly in rural centres. The band play

ed several number between “eats.” 
At eight o’clock they began their reg
ular program before one thousand 
people. The hall had been appropri
ately decorated for the occasion. At 
intermission Reeve B. C. Tufts pre
sented Col. «Adams with a cheque for 
$206.00 the proceeos of the banquet 
and concert and a set of bugle band 
Instruments. Col. Adams made a 
graceful reply In acepting. The band 
was assisted by Mrs. A. P. Allen, who 
sang and by ikies Edna Wallace who 
was accompanist. Q.M.S. Turner al
so assisted. After the concert the

tile g^ser-to

: SBÏÇBEL®

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
GOOD ASGÜABINTEED

Mm L. ' Isbell, Kingston, Ont., 
writes "I am using Baby’s Own Tab
lets as»d find them as good as adver
tised, They are certainly a wonderful 
remedy for little ones.” Mm Isbell’s 
testimony te like that of thousands of 
other mothers. Once e mother has us
ed Baby’s Own Tablets she will use 

_ else ft*r her little Ones. The 
Tablets are arid by medicine dealers 
or, by mail at 26 roots a box from The 
Dr. Wiliams* Medicine Ce„ Breok- 
viHo. Oat

No one need endure the agony of 
corne with Holloway's Corn Cure at 
hand to remove them.

Staples
Cottons, Sheetings. Tickings, 

, Table Uneua, Prints, Flannel
ettes, at old prices.

Opr stock is new and carefully 
chosen. Inspection invited 
Satisfaction Assured.

Flynn’s and the Captain wrttee ex
pressing in hte letter tne greatest! 
grief at his loss. He says that Capt.
Rlshardson was one of the finest types 
of men he has ever met and that his 
death was a great loss to the army 
and country. He doses stating that 
he could write pages of the splendid 
things he has done. The Captain 
sende hte beet wishes to hte friends,
■peaks In an optindktie way of the 
Canadians and expr
he will be spared to come back to hte Laurin.
friends and home again. j Solo—“Killarney”—Prof. Staples.

DEATH OF MBS. U. A. HÜBBKL.
The death took place here on Wed

nesday morning of zast week of Mrs.
Ü. A. Hubbel, wife of Reeve Hubbèl 
of Faraday, after a long and nainful 
Illness from rheumatic arthritis.

The deceased, who was a daughter 
of the late Thos. Lindsay, was their- 
ty-nlne .years of age, and te survived 
by her husband<and one.boy eight 
years of age.

The funeral took plq.ee on Friday 
afternoon -to St. Paul's church, and .floor was cleared for dancing.
ritea^tsfSurchmd'At ~*....................
were conducted by Rev. D. Flake.—| CoL A^ams Snd Cal‘t- OUmore have 
Bancroft Tlmee, «gone to Kingston today.

REV. g. B. MORTON TRANSFEREE 
TORAWDON.

Rev. S. E. Morton, M.A., has been 
offered and has accepted the parish of 
Rawdon and will commence duty on 
first Sunday after Easter. Mr. Mor
ton has been most successful in hte 
work in the parish of Amellaeburg, 
where he has labored for the past 
four years. At RoMln’s Mills he 
built the beautiful and well ordered 
church of St. Alban the Martyr, which 
today has only a small debt against it 
The people, of Rawdon are to be con
gratulated upon the selection that has 
been made.
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